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Cut Glass l fer 
) Birthday
J Gifts

so^o^oand
!

o^ooooooococSilverware
j| The designs wp are showing in 

every hue are particularly hand- 
J some.

B«‘*i<loa the laiger am! more ex* 
pensive articles we carry a large 

j stock of small article» which are 
! just as attractive, but, of couri-e, 

smaller in price.
Nothing so w-elcome and app«*o- 
priote.

- 6-

>00000000000

Challoner &
» Mitchell i Prices

Jeweler» and Optician», 47 
Government Ot.

t the 
# lowest

Don’t Overlook If!
» ■wn* |p ■

W

The cut price sale of oor hot weath
er specialties of Canned Gcwxla Is like 
picking up money. You can't afford to 
pass It by. Forestall regret by buying 

• now. The regular price of these goods 
is 35c. tin.

ARMOUR'S CORNED BF.EF. 2 îb. tins.25c.
ARMOUR'S ROAST BEEF. 2 lb. tine. .25c,
ARMOUR S BRAWN. 2 lb. tins..............26c.
ARMOUR S PIGS' FEET. 2 lb. tins. . 26c.
ARMOUR'S MUTTON. 2 lb. tins......... 25c.
ARMOUR'S KIDNEYS. 2 lb. tise........25e.
ARMOUR'S MINCED COLLOPS, 2 lb. 

tins..........................................................2Sc*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

WE CAN OFFER YOU StTOH

GOOD INVESTMENTS
In Reel Estate. Beer In mind It la no tronble to glre you all Information regarding 
anything wv have for sale. ,

lid -f
u.ioir noMlInglr fhenp buy. in lot. .nil farm lamia. nuTuKK *M> ACCIDENT INStKANCK. «10,0» TO LOAN VIA MOJITOAOE. 
If you bant aeythlug In uur line It will poj yon to en» un

p. C. MacGregor C Co., We. 2 View Street

PREMIER REPLIES TO
R. L. Rlt

Montserrat
Lime 
Fruit ( 
Juice

DAYLIGHT ROBBKR1E*.

Burglars Busy at New Westminster— 
Well Known Fanner Dead.

(Special to the Tlmee.)
New Westminster, Ang. 22.—Henry 

Lee, a well known resident of Chilli 
wuck, died yesterday. The remains are 
to be shipped east to Woodstock, Ont., 
to-morrow, for interment.

James Tlmliek. a prospérai!* fanner of 
the Fraser valley, from the North Arm, 
died in St. Mary’s hospital last night 
from blood poisoning.

Several daylight robberies were com
mitted yesterday afteruapu, but the ar
ticles stolen were not of touch value.

CHINESE

COMPLAINT MADE BY
THE UNSEATED MEMBER

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Declined to Interfere 
With the Course of Justice 

On His Behalf.

yOO&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQPPOÇ

J. PIERCY & CO.
' Yates Street, Victoria.

Wanted—Experienced Shirt Makers; a1 so • 
learners to work in our factory, Apply at 
Warehouse.

painting i paperhanging
(Interim or Extefiof): }' * -w*wmk*-*cm*iBr*wKr*ieinaM 

éjtm omif Sret-class workmen employed. HP*'

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
EariMAisa Kvasie uro on application. i

romer

\

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Tates Street Victoria.

TUE PREMIER
COASTER BRAKE

THK LATEST AND BUST.

John Barnsley & Co.,

Hammocks I Hammocks I
At greatly reduced price, to tie».

FRUIT iABB.
Plata, 76c.; Qaarta. BOc.; Half Oa#loi, «1.».

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 OOVBBNMENT BTRKBT.

arr tocb tennis goods from l. 
Bumy A O0u, 115 Ooraroment eueet

. «at.ll a ad eapplaa. _

Liverpool, England,
TO

Victoria and Vancouver
THE A-l ITALIAN SHIP

MACDIARMID
SEPTEMBER LOADING 

For rates, etc., apply to

Robert Ward 6 Co., Ld.
VICTOBIA AND VANCOUVER.

ABSOLUTELY 
PURE

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

aowooodwaewSwMWwe

JUDGE SAYS THEY ARE
AMERICAN CITIZENS

No More Negroes Are Wanted—A Big 
Steamboat Deal Pending—Strike 

Ended After Year’. Fight.

IF IOU WANT TO PUBCHASE

Beal Estate
Cull sad Sse

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 19 BROAD 8TRBKT.

From him you can get Iks beat bargains 
le be had In Viet oris la dwelling*. Htber 
cottages or two story; also In building lot*. 
AdîeetF for the Phoeuix. «# Hextfurd. Firs. 

Money to loss at low rale* of Interest. 
Rem cm her the No.—

19 BROAD, CORNER OF VIEW STREET.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. 22.—Sir Wilfrid Iaiurier 

has replied to U. L. Richardson's OpSB 
lette,. The premier take* up one point 
of KirhimNon'* lctt«-r. w ner«- the latter 
said that Sir Wilfrid Limner, by lifting 
hi* finger, «mild have interfered to wtop 
the |iru*e<-utioii against him. The pre
mier in r»*|dy to thin *ay :

“From all tills it ap|H*arw that you 
w«t«* avriwed of having lieen el«*cte«l 
through bribery, e< irruption a ml a vloln- 
thm of the law; that f«»r thi* voit were 
brought to ai-Knint bef >re the coati*, 
that the charge* were found to he. true 
pi*«1 "'that a* a «on*eqnt*nce von were de
prived- of your Kent in parliament by 
M-ntenee of the judicial authorities.

“It likewise api**.ir* that ««curding to 
Tiror const rm-tion .if tlunv principle* of 
morality of whieh yon havt been tin- 
loud champion. it wa* my. duty to raise 
my hand to interfere in your behalf and 
allow frime again* t the positive law of 
th - lun«l. by whir !» von Ivm oiiUiineil 
your *ent. to ram «in undetected ami un
punished. am! tbi* refusal on my part 
you vail a crime.

“Yon wtTe «'lmrgi'fl with having lieen 
elected bv fraud m-l nMiili.iire flow 
nome of th public com «rations which 
von *e often denounce ifith nj pvront In
dignation. «ml yon *ny it w m* o crime 
on my i art to allow the law to take it*

Sir Wilfrid L iitrier old* tbtt Abe jaile 
He ha* now »n exact measure of what 
i* Ulrhnnlwon'* «-mM-vptlon" of a blow [ 
stnn-k at, the mon! stimlarri* of the t«e«i- 
pb*. “People will now mdrptaBil.” be 

“ym.r ahrleii* agalist polith-a! de- 
baneherv.” —

SELECTING KM -ILTEH >11’E.

Represent*live ?f American Capitalist*
"** i* ' N«iw at Mount Sicker.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo. Aug. 22.—W. J. Hanna «ml 

Alex. Carmichael went through.nett on 
their way home to Vancouver, They 
have 1h"II doing development work for 
Vancouver ami Mount Sivkti mining 
«ybdiente on the Lonl Robert* Haim' on 
Monnt Richard. Thev *tat • tint Henry 
Gager* M. E.. representing Aincrbait 
en pita Hat*. I* at pr« went tii Mount Sit kcr 
Keb-vting a *ite f«»r u smelter, to l»e erect
ed then- by the syndicate which he re
present*.

Fuml* ft*r the survey of the Nauaimo- 
Allierni railway route an- being gener- 
tm*ly *nhut ribt'd in thi* city. About .*8*Ni 
are available now. The surveying party 
under D. R. Harrt* start upon work to
morrow.

At a meeting ««lied by the Farmer*’ 
Institute, and composed of representa
tive* from that society, th** city council 
and iamni of trade,' to «lisen** the mar
ket «mention, it wa* de«'ide«À to «-(Ii a 
meeting at the time of the exhibition of 
the partie* Interested and discuss the 
matter fully.

(Associated Free*.)
! Hon ilele. An*. 14, vi. Nor PraMiuw.

An*. 22.—I'nltod UtiU'i J«<!*.■ Bteui ha> 
remlennl a <ie<'i*ion in which he tin low* 
that all the Chinese In.iti in the llitwai- 
Ian l*la««l* are Ameri m i th#n*. m.

' matter what govennuciit the) wt re Utm 
under.

TRUSTS FEARED MORE
registered warrant* lint nrv tnn-uimlivg 
vmf 'irH hr fmM fir îarwwwiwr 
fnmi two he-sl lot ik*.

A *|iecial meeting of the Planter*.' As
sociation ha* la-en called to dl*t u** the 
labor question. ITien- L a shortage ««f 

JalMtr through «Ut thv np*sf*- Ht BBUN 
negnN»* an* want'd as they have not 
pnn«- goml w«»rknu*n, atid have been very
U»ol4iiwtaH'. - .................... .— "■i-—

The plumherw' strike, '■which ha* hr*>n 
in progn»** f«*r «ver a y«ar. has Ikh-ij 
jrmtmtrty rrtti» d.—The—phtmWra —de- 
itmtided ft! a «lay. A eunpiomise wa* 
nffecti-d at $.1 -V) a day.

A deal i* *ai«l to l*e **n between the 
Wilde HUitnuhip < ’-mipaiiy ami the 
Intcr-lwhHid Steam Navigation Company

THE BIG YACHTS

WRECK SURVIVORS
THE C. F. N. COMPANY

READY TO EXTEND AID

The Seattle Papers Busy Formulating 
Stories—Dr. Macfarlane Say: Capt. 

Foote Was Sober.

CONSTITUTION AND
COLUMBIA AGAIN OUT

Will Sail Twice Around a Triangle— 
Oliver Isiis Willing to Take Up 

A. Pearson’s Bet.

To morrow the Hating i* expected to 
reach port with Pu.ner Bi*h« p on 
b«*ar«l, when all that possibly will evt r 
be known is regard to the disaster to the 
iteamship Islander, .he name* of the 
pusik-tiger*. the completed H*t ot «lead, 
the ntmilH-r of InhIIc* n*covere«I- in. fact 
all the-, ghastly .le ta il* which ail are *o 
anxious and yet «U» dread to hear - these 
will be available.

In the meantime the Seattle paitcrs. 
especially the evening one, are regaling 
their reader* with the most wtuiatlonil 
aitiiiinta, ptirptiFtlflg’ to cmnunte from 
pasKvnger*. of the cau*e* of the disasvr. 
They started with the the«»ry that it 
was not an iceberg but a reef iii*ui w hv-h 
the Islander fomnlercd. ami tin- tale baa 
enlargfsl and grown until now a st«.iy 
has lieeu woven, which, if true, would 
show the Islander t«‘ have been com
manded by ba<*ch:iItalians and manned 
by monsters. Ilrunkenncs* on the part 
of both pilot and *kipt*T. and inhumanity 
in first appropri.iting the boats t«. the ev 
elusion of even women and children by 
the crew, are among the «-hnrgi s whieh 
are being «i renin ted with all the j.r«*mi- 
neneo which can lie given by black tyjie ' 
and scare heads. Fortunately the «hits 
e«>utradicting nearly all «if tin sc stories 

already been pnlilisbed, aiid it is
(Associated Freee.)

Oyster Buy. 1». !.. Aug. 22. - Flying the 
Hug of the Seuwauhaku-Coriiitl ian Yacht 
Club. Cvmitituttou «\n>|qs*d r i chor «iff 
the club house laV- yesterday afternoon, 
and thi* rooming her crew was ready on 
deck to pn'oare the mtemUal cup defen- 
«Icr for another race-with her rival, Co
lumbia * -—

The race to-day wa* » cup uffvr.«l by 
former C<»nftmKl'»re Svhubb, of tlie club.

THAN BATTLESHIPS

Austrian Publicist on the Industrial Ag
gress!» sf the Urf ted States— 

Great Powers of Future.

mrse. similar to the-one thabwta sailtsi 
- at Lm Uniont last week The condition*
! fur good racing were not particularly 

fav«,-ruble early to-day.
-—t>u ring the irowniog-worJ-w»* we el v« d 
that Sir Thoma* L«pi«-n tvould not be 
abfe to see toilay * rae but that he 
wimid bc dim r iv for tho rasw-

LEE & FRASER
---- Ô-----BUT ATE loem---------------------- -r

- HOUSK8 FOR 8 A LB
M» Tuwe -Mtey- 11—wkitr f "

nsarned cottage, hat and culd water,
with fall wtsed let---------------------#2,000

Caledonia Ave., » r«**ied 2 etery
house tor ............................................

Superior Ht., 7 nwaned botwe. h«< and 
coM water, sewer ctmaectJoaa, cbewgi 2A25 

Quadra 8t., a splendid chance to pur 
chaste a home, 7 roomed house, with 
all emnremlences, tot 60m 120, roduoad
to ............................................................

Karri*on 8t., 2 story house, with 
brick foundation and two fall slued

South Saanich. ISO acres good land,
25 acre* cleared. 100 acres fenced. 5 
nmttied bouse, burns, stable*, etc.,
etc., ip**! orchard .............................. ##»&*>

Gordon Head, 15 arree first ciaaa land,
for cash ...................................................1^00

Strawberry Vale, ft acres, half cleared,
with barn ............................................. 1.600

Wilkinson road, 6 acres, with build
ing* ..................................... ..................

Cedar Hill road, 3 acres and good
house ......................................  ....... 1,100

Happy Valley. 100 acres, 25 scree 
cleared, small house. splendid 
soring* of water, to be sold cheap.. 1,500 

Metchostn, 100 scree, with 8 r.*>med 
modem house, stable,-burn, etc., etc. 1.500 

LOTS FOR 8ALB.
Pandora St., three splendid corner

lot s, for................................................. #2.500
Off Oak Bay Ave.. fine kite for..........  125

Fire, life and Accident Insurance

9 and II Trainee Ave., Victeria, B. C.

Real Estate
For Sale

a.8l acres fronting on 
Dallas road for 04,700.

This Is equal to about $350 per lot, but 
-It will be sold In one block.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
M OovuumI St., Next Back of ItootraoL

“Potatoes”
If you want e good wick 
grown ripe potahwe, ring

ick of Island 
up

•ylveeter Peed Co., Ld.,
PITY MAR^BT, 

Hftc**, thv eminent publicist and paleon 
tologist. haa giveq an interview n-apei t • 
ing the industrial and political prepon 
«lentnee of the United States that 
tract* much attention, cwpecially a* it

on that «lay. Arrangements have l*tn 
i Asm* luted l‘n*a.) : to., tender 5ir Tb<#m;t4 a dinner on

Viennn. Ang. 22.—Profeswr Kslward Sh » s»rda.^ e v*mi ng...^uui at keirutaLDhl
Vice-1‘re*ideal Rnosévrit will al*«i l*e 
present, a* well a* thi» in imigcrs of Con 
►titntion a ml Columbia.

The committee at 1.20 p. m. aignallv.l
_____ ______ ________ _____m_____ ____ JP| the course which wa* twice around a

to .«sn*s»#i«tMt4» the two cumi»..nle*. They j (^,nftrni* the «nti-Amerhan view* of the j triangle of 14% mile* us follow*: A
have control of neatly all the iuter-isbiml ] continent*I manufacturer* and' econo- - «‘•«w reach of 3*4 mih-* to a stake boat
imssengi-r a ml freight i rallie, running t m|ff^ I north northwest of (he start; a beat
alu.iit 23 steamer*. | The professor, auneying international down t,“' n“rth »f f«>r

jueatism of the constitution ami | n.ljltionfi flum the *taml|*.hit of a poli- « ‘««tam-e of mile*, and then a run
nlssis-rvew that whih trt th<* "tartlug line of .>% mile*. The

was ocfiowcd 1 lo,a* distance twice aniund was 
xl„.wJ [ Wtl-

The q neat loo »!"• <Hm*titntloa and j
the flag i* not yet settled in Hawaii a* |
applicable to criminal matt 
pecpie court h*i just iM»gms
t«-nn to consider the cast-* of 

priaoncm releases! by tl

The Hu 
*U

nnmiier
t’ircuit

grsnmd' thwv the y -ww
legally «-onvivte 1. ls*cau«.*. after ann«*x- 
ation they w»tc found guilty and sen
tenced on verdkija <«f nine juror*. Thi-

tical ph.loMophcr 
the French revolution 
Ti>" the abu*«” of the privileged 
tii.' pr.<«iit situation haa been canned

i ruvnlHlion >4 owtariai»*
The declining national ss-ntiment should 
be replaced by a movement for the com
mon defence of the central Eurcqiean

Supreme court ben- h«*ar«l lengthy argil- i states against th;- American trust*, 
ment* on the qn -stion ye*t« ulay. Th«'rs* ! w hich are moving to conquer the fvr- 
rrc about 27» convicted men whose cos,-* j vjgU markets more surely than they 
dejund on the deçisi m «»f ib« «pi. *tion. ! ^tM|d \,y i.Hn|..Mt,ip- Tl... . American, 
ami civil iutetVMts an* also at slake. ^ I balance of trade ha* reacb«pd an unpar

alleled. figure, lb wus a serious quo

Several Persons Are Dead—Building* 
l -ami Oops Suffer.

(Associated Prfw.)
Anarnilako, Ok., Aug. 22.—Further 

details of the tornado which struck this 
city last night indicate that the storm 
was severe in the country districts, 
where several persons were killed and 
Injured and many ttuildings ilestmycd. 
I**w in crop and live stock will lie 
heavy. One n»port say* that four per
sona were killed at a farm bonne a few 
miles distant.

ALBANIANS CAUSE TROUBLE.

(Associated Frees.)
London, Aug. 28.—The Westminster 

GaxetU» to-day soy* Turkey ha* pro
claimed martial law in the Sassoun dis- 
trict in «-«uiseipi »m*e of alleged Albanian 
plots. Tin- Snss«iun diatrict was the 
scene of the massacre* of T894.

'Hie preparatory signal was fired at 
jiig. m *

Tne wii d n blowing at about
four ktmt* from the vast.

Kir 'rhoma* Lipt«»n.
NeW Y'-rl^ Aug. 22.—Sir Thomas Lip 

ton starts «I down the hay this morning 
I «nmd fur hi* yacht, the Erin. lie was 
: . ' ; :ini««l I : ' the 1 !«m. (*hniHu*
*«li. thv repr.-h* utaiive of il.«- lv»> 
Ulster Yitcht Club; .1. R. K il Ha hi, of . ♦» 
A^dâî -Yacht,Ont», rmri^

■ ■ ■. i'f-iwwFmSIPiHff

has
not th(c intention of the Tim»-* to give 
still further circulation to them by re
producing them. Many of them Wave al
ready larn absolutely disproved, the re
mainder w ill aw-tit th i <*tfi«-ia! invcstsga- 
ti«»n. when the whok» matter w ill tie siftrd 
to the bottom.

That nil the Islander*» llf«»boat» r«-nch- 
ed shun* in safety may safely be attribut
ed to their excellem-c. In fact, as a sea
faring man said yesterday, they were 
not surpassed on any vessel in the North- 
tcesf*.' They ire pr^Wirli fw*f WwiV vfWehW 
and thirty f«Tt, long with bulklteada of 
metallic Iron, lxith fore and aft. c«»*4|»er 
riveted ut^l in every way fitteil for heavy 
seas. In fact so ample wa* ih«* rrauu in 
ths-m that );y siuiu» Iviag in the onitma. 
fully fifty i*»«iple ««m!«l be crowded into

™" Hô'ÀWwVnx; —

Va:i< Oliver l‘a**«*nger Saw Flvi- Met 
• Ro> Awàÿ. AIttHMiirii Asked 

to Wait.

Kdwanl Young, of 001 Hornby street, : 
Vancouver. *tat«*s that he saw some of 
ihe ioats pull a way from th«- -iiikir.g - 
I*>nt with only five or six |*»oplc in them. 
He himself Was on deck a»«i wa* blow n 
Dito the air by fon-v of the explo =ion, 
and was only *«ved by having ,vu a life 
preserver. He wa* in the water about 
three hour* and a half, nn«l wa* taken 
«oit uneonseidu*. He wo'iUil probably

f‘ir thv kiuj iiHi.c. ot Mra.JiïïâjfeK-âLàieU-----------
w no J* a neighbor or Ms. an«l rccoguiied
h1in. 'Rh«* went to .the ta*k of r»-u*« bat
ing him. an«l with the help of others, Mr. 
Young WJ.1 bro.izht aroun<l in s.bouc two

* 1 was lying in my la-itY^ about half

1 awake when the shock cume,” Mr. 
Yftrug said, “and immediuieiy get up.

tTTïl1' "fir

TREASURE FROM NOME.

( Aaaoc la tad-Xresa. )
Ss-Httle. Aug. 22.—Tha steamship Ore

gon has reached thi* port from Nome. 
She had SfiOti.llilll worth of treasure on 
hoard. The Oregon çtïicer* state that 
the steamer Clin*. D. laine, which met 
disaster in the Rrhriilg Sea last July, I* 
prai-tlrally a total loss.

.central Europe were atrong enough 1o 
make an effective defence, taking into 
account their physical condition. The 
present shifting of the «entre of gravity 
of the world’s fori-es would create three 
great units—China, Russia and Aui- 
eriea. When China wa* ««iuip|M»d with 
railroads the people woCUd find that *bi- 
has the most capable merchants and the 
chea(M»st labor; Ruswia would have the 
largest army and the gn-atest fieasaut
.WU'= Kuromn Apiul would Ho» to know u„ mudl
the lulled Ntu.ra olid would be uu ™-' I „ , *, , wU,
portant increase of her («oueuiio pro- , . xx, xvll, givv which, vvr Imnt is
perty. Of the three, the l nrt< «I Ktat« * 11 OHi „ def. mler a good close race for
had decidedly the >a«l. It* |*olky was. l? , CI;, •» 
commercial aggression heyoml doubt, [ Will Take B«»t.
uud »t,to. like the Ameriran uniou .0,1 , X w Y|>|L A„f Si, Th„m„ Li|,

“I di«l not «*xpe«-t txi rcir'.T’i to Cu- city 
nutll tb<f races.- We g«. to Tompklnsxi. «-. 
now where the Erin I* anchored. If 
then I* u good wind we wiil sail Shii:u- 
r«M k II. this aile moon. On SaLnuitiy 
xvv will go and see Constitution nod t 
lnrnMa ra«-e oft Oy*t r Bay. This . 
ts-ruooa'* trip of Sbitmjt* I; x» ill ) me.«-
ly n sail to *«tn tcîi her « unvas."

Asktvl as to xv hat he thought hi* 
ihgece* w « ii- of taking the «-up back 
with him, >ir Thomas smileil ami said:

l b ii «k*«'k-ilnd PliiW 
t it xv;r* *i»;;;e lime
■1 TV"
■—7- ............... * IW.IS—

Russia had galm»d far more in the way j 
of the mobilisation of th«*ir |M»wer* 
from the «-«nstruction of railroml* than 1 
su< b eouutriee as Gennany and France. ;

.ENRAGED MOB
Tried to Lynch Motorma^i Whose Car I 

Killed a Girl.

(Associated Frees.)
New York, Aug. 22.-A «îetermlne,! 

effort wus made by a mob Inst night to 
lynch Juliu* Kcihcl, a molorman. be
cause hi* car had killed Apnie Emory, 
nine year* old, on Madison avenue.

ton am* in formed last night, it i* *nbl. 
that C. Oliver Isiin would accept the 
bet of #27»,(<'0 offered by C. Arthur 
I Vat*-«mi. ot Loudon, on Shamrock 11. 
Mr. Islln xx III, yachtsmen say, take (’«mi- 
KtitutTon «ml at extn iuou«-y.

CHEAP HOMES
Sm.ll jFTK.lt »ed Monthly tn.t.llDrnt. of «10 Bn oh.

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 OOVBBNMBNT STREET

WHALER ASHORE.

The Grampus, of Han Francisco, 
Wrecked—No Lives I«oat.

-Associated Press.)
R«‘Bttle. Aug. 22.—Ofllceni of the 

steamer On»gon. from Nome, report thi- 
i wrack on July 18th, in th<> Arctic, near 
! Point Smith, of the Kan Francisco 
! whaler Grampus. No lives were lost. 

Thv vessel was ealight in the Ice an«i 
driven ashore. v'

hi alleged frauds,d l —- •'
*1 V ;t (A»so«*Uite<l 1‘rcaa.)

Ahg. 22.—Tffor*‘ ariwf* Tn
conneetion xvith the alleged fra ml* pra«-

rtived by olOtiytL oa WV^m) lX"Ul^)L
*)nntic Hb-ainer* unit îii conuSloTi, tt N 
said, with immigration iroqu'ctors, are 
likely to tie made in the near future. 
Tin- ‘ development* point fb fraud* «-x- 
ts-miing over a very long |**rio«!, involv
ing officers on several linen of steamer*.

■ ITTîTîmST^
| t c.-.N !«'\v« r 

bofr—r- jh PvdtT H
ra^«r"vir»-'«iqrr»^

■ 1
i mi: . - <>*:«• ci-.H. It:'? ' in k the bo.it.’ bi;t

'A •
I hr-!.. and sfie ' y i.t»• t- onothet went off 
I v iih xcry few it: it. 1 xva* *tan«li:.g right 
| an idshipe ie«l whip ««ifo** Mr*, fio**
! ,-«l ber i ic e ami child who had life- 

t v't ; and 1 fastened tlv-iu «>n. A* we 
• ra vlanding the lust boat was bring 

lowered from uixive, nn«l 1 cal!e«l to it to 
stop to alto xv the women and ehiWran to 
get It, I hit alsuit a minute after pilled 
away. By that time the vessel was 
«anting head downward, whieh left the 
deck at un angle of i*rêtty nearly 47» 
«legn-e*. The water forced us to climb 
further up, and a*; we were «loing *o the 
steamer exploded ulul sank. I found my. 
self in the ice cold water, and kept my
self afloat xvith u piece of ‘wreckage. 1 
don't know how long it was la*fore 1 
xvvnt uncon scions, but from xvhit wa* 
afterward* *tat« d I wqs in the water for 
over three bonr*. Just a* 1 was leaving 
Juneau the bodies of Mrs. R«»s* and tiro 
ebihlren xvere brought up. having tiecn 
recovered.”

Kti-xvart Jameson, nnotln-r Viinc-»»uv« r- 
itc who got safely away, also heard the 
cry to bring hark the bout. e‘I was 
standing on the «leek shortly after I 
eame^mt. ami n* one of th«- !*»;«(* pullcil 
away. I heard some one call, ‘Bring hn«-k 
the boat,* but I «In not know wlieiht r it 
xvent or rcturn«‘d.M *

MIKS MITCHELL SAFE.

Lady Changed Her Plans nn«l Wa* Not 
a Passenger on lslan«U-r.

Mia* M. O. Mitchell, who. a<*coidling 
to It telfsrsm from Toronto, i- WlppAoml 
wmivr Kmoi w pBMSSpsf-SP1 ’»»
I.lamli r at thr time «he «truck. 19 .till
in TU««
ing Kan Fran Cisco. Stic wa* To hate 
token |*assage_on the stoamer. however, 
ami even had her trau*r*»rtattou *e<nn'«i.

(Continued on page
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep ike largest stock of Drags 
sod Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

BETTER BOAT THIN 
TWO YEARS AGO

LIPTON HOPES FOR GOOD
BREEZE DURING RACES

ELEVEN THOUSAND HOE Its

Are Now Under Arm*—Kitchener on tin- 
Hit nation.

DOMINION DISPATCHES,

Fath» r Charged With Culpable_ Neglect 
and a Christian Scientist With 

Being au Access» ry

Challenger’s Owner Received a Cordial 
Welcome it New York—If Shamrock 

Fails, Canada May Try.

New York, Aug. 21.—Sir Thomas I.Ip- 
tun, challenger for tin* America'» cup. 
arrived in this city at 8 o'clock this 
evening. lie met with a most cordial 
reception, the steamship Teutonic, on 
w hich he was a passenger, received one 
continuons Oration from Handy Hook- to 
i

Sir Thomas and his party landed at 
"their dock and were driven to the W 
dorf Astoria. To-morrow morning he 
will take up his quarters on the Erin. 

* now anchored off Stapleton. Included in 
the party of Sir Thomas were Mr. lleo, 
Lennox .Watson, designer of the Sham 
rock; Hon. Charles Bussell, who will 
represent the Roy gb-U later Yacht Clut* 
on the America cup defender; Mr. J. B 
Hilliard, a prominent Clyde yachtsman* 
Mr. John Westwood ahd Mr. W. M 
Duncan.

8fr Thomas comes to the Unit si 
States for his second attempt to hft the 
cup,i cheerful and resolute. He has this 
tv soy:

“I am delighted to be again In Am
erica and should be ungrateful if l did 
not say that 1 am pleased with the re
ception that has already been given me.
I think I can do better this time, for I 
have in Shamrock II. a boat that I* at 
least nine minutes faster over-a 30-mib* 
couree than Hhunirœk 1., mid the oW 
boat during trials on the other side was 
five to ten minutes faster than when 
ahe raced in America in 18W.

“Al IHf " fli  ̂If» expert to" fflWe V 
" üfdôïOace against thé AMerîcan deTend 

< r. whether she be Constitution or Co
lumbia. 1 am hoping for a good breeze 
durmg the races, for rrrtaittly Kham- 
rock II. is something better than a light 
weather bout. Whatever the outcome.
I shall be ‘thoroughly satisfied that the 
better ln>at has won, for 1 have u gu.*l 
iqilulo n V.UAîuëS«:dii 'Mpi*ri,»ihtHMfthip. ate 
tin* (airih-y of tile New York Yacht 
Club, under whose auspiies the races 
are held. My recollection of my attempt 
to lift the cup two year* ago is alto
gether a plea Kg nt one. and 1 hope to 
cement the friendship then *o pleasantly

The only thing Sir Thomas has to 
criticize on American yachting is the 
rub- of measurement.

Sir . Thomas ami I>e*igiier Watson 
hope to see the race* at Oyster Bay to
morrow between the Constitution mid

•
this afternoon east of Sandy Hoôk light-

pWH— nrobahl-------*--*

London. Aug. 21.->—In a dispatch dated 
July 8th. and detailing the <onditiou of 
..Coirs at the, front at that time, laird 
Kitchener says:

“There are no mon* than 13.500 -Boers 
row Under arms. Although they are not 
able longer to undertake extrusive opera* 
lions, their apparently inexhaustible «.tip- 
plivs of food enable them to maintMiii 
an obstinate resistance without retain
ing anything or defending the smallest 
|s#rtioii of this vast country.

“Thi : wearing down process is ne#iee- 
sarily slow, rendering the employment of 
a large number -if troops still necessary. 
Great patience is still required to s«*o 
the inevitable end of an insensate re
sistance which, while it cannot affect the 
iemit, has liecome unjustifiable In pro
longing the war and the sufferings of 
women and children.'*

Since this dispatch was written the 
losses «>f the Boer* has Iqx i.ght their 
forces down to about 11,000.

8TRBBT8 FLOODED.

Storm Calminatea-in Cloud Burst Dam
age Half a Million Didhjt*.

ITôsMoTt Falls, N. Y., Aug. 21.—De
structive storms' In Beimingtoii county, 
lower Vermont, and eastern New lurk, 
w hi. h began yesterday afternoon, cul- 
niinnted i t a - lisant rou* cloud latent last 
: ight A bridge is gobe at Pownal, Ver- 
ir.oi't. and people are forced to keep in 
their house* by the depth of water in 
i he streets The wrecking .force of the 
Boston and Maine ntilwnyu'is repairing 
washouts in the vicinity

North Adam* suffered great loss from 
the cloud bunt. The damage there is 
estimated at half a million dollars, the 
loss of life ho fur rvimrted i.-ouly one, 
a man naiiusl Fitzpatrick, having been 
drowned while trying, to recover a horse 
from the flood. The rainfall coutiuncs

Montreal. Quo., Aug. 21.—A. Levesque, 
who is alleged to here for grill cheques to 
the amount of $15,000 while an em
ployee of the Montreal City and District 
Savings Bank in ltfOl, appeared before 
Magistrate La Fontaine to-day, hut ow
ing to the prosecution having lost tiieir 
profs, the accused was remanded for 
eight days. I<ew*que was discovered 
a few wi*eks ago winking a* a waiter in 
New York, although the detectives for 
the past tee years hive Hem waiting 
for a clue as to his whereabout*.

Decoration Fund.
Private eitiaen* of Montreal have sub

scribed nearly $17,0110 tyward the decor
ation rvpmsrw for the reception of the 
Duke and Dueheee of Cornwall.

No Ultimatum.
Winnipeg. Aug. 21.—C. 1*. 11. oGeer» 

deny a rumor circulated here to-day to 
tiie effect that the engineers, firemen, 
conductors and brakemen at a meeting 
held on Monday night had resolved to 
give the C. P. 11. four days from that 
date in which to nettled the trackmen** 
strike.

Alleged Bigamist.
Thomas Keyes was »irested to-night 

charged with bigamy. Keyes hud just 
married a Miss Young, when another wo 
man appeared on the scene ami claimed 
to 1m* Mr*. Kcye* No. 1. Keyes was re
leased on $lui bail.

Charged With Neglect, • 
{Toronto, Aug. 21.—The jury iiitvstignt- 

ing the death of u young lad named 
Lewis,, last night brought in a verdict 
charging his father, J. li. Ijewis, a 
street railway employee, with culpable 
neglect in connection with hi* sou's 
death, and Perry, the Christian Scientist* 
who attended the boy, with Wing an
i ccosaory._________________ —----- --------- —

Warning to Stvonn-rs.
(Jllel>ec, Avg. 21.—TeVgrnphic com* 

iuuaièatiolTls now established with the 
straits of Belle Isle, the imputante uf 
whic-h is demonstrated by .the fact that 
word was received from there this (horn
ing that many icebergs wen* Visible, 
which serve* a* a warning to ship own
ers whose vessel* use the strait*.

MEETING OF TEES 
HID LABOR COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS AT LAST
EVENING’S SESSION

Address to Duke of Cornwall, la Which 
Attention Will Be Drawn to 

the Chinese Question.

dis-

AU, NATIONS INVITED

"fcf•already Bccil coni 
Lipton fleet at anchor

—IVi
about o o’clock I 
mai it i ted to the
off > - P!•••;•.I- ‘ 1 m* were at
once made to give .Sir Thomas a cordial 
greeting. Bharanxk 11. flying Sir 
Thomas Lipton'» private signal at the 
mastiu’ivl, and The lift»' eusigtt of the

To Take Part In the Exhibition to Be 
Held at St. isrtii*.

Washington. D U„, Aug. 2Ï The statJ 
department ha* Issued a proclamation

the tuUiuta uf tile world to partkApn to 
in tlte IxMtHiana purvliuse exiodtbm to 
be held at St. I oui* in 1MB3. The pro

a-la mation say*:
*T do hereby Invite all tlte nations of 

t he earth to take part irt the commémora-
■ i ipurchase •>( »> e Louisiana 

territory,, an event of great interests t«« 
tllC t idied. States, and of abbting-ie^ct 
mi thglr di'M'1o|Wfm. by appointing rc- 
pr»-*i*ntg|iyee and sen ding exhibits to the 
Lmisiaim pun-haw t'X[s>*irl>n as will 
most tytly and fully illnatrrtc their r*- 
*oi:m*i. their mdustrie* and their pto- 
gres* in civilization.'*

SITUATION U N C11A NG ED.

^No Further I>erelopments in the Strug
gle in Steel Trade.

, Pittsburg, Aug. 21. -The steel wtrik- 
Aitnation underwent no «-haugt- to-day. 
There was no exten*ion of the «trike 
and the steel manager» did not attempt 
to atari more mill*.

I^ate in the day the fires were lighted 
in the Deinmler 'Tin Plate Work* at Mt> 
Keesport, but the machinery was not 
started and uv attempt wa* made to op
erate it. It i* belie ted, however, that 
the move is preliminary to a start with 
non uiiii.H men. I » «»r ti.e
compaay have been preparing for several 
day* to reopcu a number of their pro-

i';« iTT'ii^iiTTa êh'TT"i.’iiü';,' *»t>Mt *■"
.1......... ............. t ,1... .. . J I ............. :

•A vast amount of routine 
poiesl of at last evening’s regular, mat
ing of the Trades aud Labor 
Council. The proceedings were en
livened by the presence of a number of 
visitors, including J. H. Baker, pmrident 
of the Building Trade» Council of 
•Seattle, and J, Cliche, organizer vom- 
minsiunvr of the United Brewery. Work
ers of America. After the credentials 
of Mr. McKechuiv, of the Carpenters* 
ami Joiners' Uuhm, ami J. II. Aronson 
and J. Esnouf. of the Waiters* "and 
WaitresHcs* Union were received, J. 
Cliels* addressed the meeting on the 
object of hi* trip to Victoria, telling of 
his arreet after hi* arrival through in
fluence brought to bear on the pidice, 
and of hi* ^subsequent release upon the 
presentation of palters. He had come 
ovtr to Victoria for the purpose of 
organizing the brewery employees, and 
n meeting will,!»* held this evening with 
thi* object in view.

Upon Mr. tiliebe taking Ms chair, Mr. 
Baker gave an Interesting talk on labor 
leaders, and showed hew in Great 

NfVOMMl |
the working people and were ele«’te<l by 
their vote, («mditions were altogether 
different on this continent a* yet. but 
the time was «•oming, he contended, 
when they would not be. but when these 
men would enter parliament without 
political animus.

On resuming business the organisa 
tiou committee reported having effected 
the Waiter*’ and Waitreeeeu* Union 
with au vnnniraging charter m.eml**r- 
shlp.

The same <*onimittce also reporteil on 
the mission of Organizer GMela* to this 
city, ami recited the incvl^nts of his 
arrest through a misiinderslan.ling.

From the I.alMir Day committ»** a re- 
p«>rt was nibniittcil showing-that the 
preparations for the Mg celebration were 
going on with every satisfaction.

The *|»etikerw' committee gave notice 
that Itoht. Mscpherson, of Vancouver, 
and J. H. 1 Liwthornthwaite, M. V. 
of Nanaimo, had accepted the invitation 
to addn*** the mass meeting on laib«»r 
Day, and that the mayor had promised 
to participate in the event if present in 
the city. The Painters* Union had also 
soeudit tu barv. XV- Marbrin, ,uf. Van:
< oBver. iaHryer tf Mpeeib bn lhat day. blit 
Tl wa s decfiïedtîiat the list t»f speak
er* .was already sufficiently long, if each 
was to receive a fair allowance of time |

THE MAD MULLAH.

An Account of Actions Thtit Led to Ex- 
pedftion Agalnst Him.

Now that the mall is bringing to this 
country accounta of the severe reverse 
whit'h the Mad MuIlulr'Khas recently rv- 
ccivc.i .it thé head* <-f ov treopele 80* 
malilaml. some accouftt of the actions 
which led up to the expedition against 
him is ,,c considerable Interest. A eem- 
plete history of hi* rise and progress la 
contained /in a white paper which ha* 
just been issued upon JBowiiand. The 
following connected account is taken 
from its pagt-M. 1

“Haji Muhamme#! AMullah is-longs to 
ÛW Habi Huliemau Ogaden tribe; he 
married into the Doibahanta All Gherl. 
He i* a man still in the prime of life, but 
has only ...... ntly become a dominant

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

#1 ILDKH 4 GKXKHAL t'OXTKACTOIt^

CATTOBALL-16 l.r,«d rtrwt.. AltrraUotts, i.rtj.v flttiugA wl.ar.i-e 
palr«l, et,-. Teléphuiie U 371.

MOORB * WHITTINGTON, 11U Ï.M St.
S6™$* Slxen, ],.U w,»k. «ce. ,

«nd eub, garden•wings, etc.

KNGINK.EU9, KOINUKHS, KTf.

MAUINK IKON WOUKS -Andrew llraj. 
Engineer*, Konndere. Boiler' Msbere. 
1 euihruk,- «treet, neer more street. 
Work, telephone 681. reel deuce tel «-phone

DEATHS IN UNITED STATES.

Interesting Return Issued By the Census

Washington, Aug. 21.—The census 
bureau to-day issued a bulletin giving 
Tt*i* riioYtiiTn y"sralî*tlc& duniitf " the 'ivif 
m» year in the !*nite«l States. amLicrrLi 
t«« . * '-and principal regisration cities. 
The total number, of death* reported f«»r 

“tF!nse"Vi»"i.w.uw, heiwi hiiimii
f««r 11**). r«*rhapH the meet ini|H»rtunt

Royti twister Yacht Club at her stern, 
was all ready at sundown to-night to 

I i ifcan

and her designer, tieorge

feat an* of the rcs.ilt* presented is found 
in the decrease in the gvBvril death 
rate in the registration area of 1.8 per 
l.MVi ! opiiliitioii. • deercost* of nearly 
trr pci ceiit. Tin* aversg** age at death

to ict at dhde. rmrwmmm
plant D moving "ificiul tin in temipletlTy 
with the full crew*, und their Crescent 
works at Cleveland have about half the 
machinery iu operation.

There has been no,break In the Car-
negir group, and th«‘ wdHa that have been Nanaimo and Alexandria were read, 
started with non-nnkm luen *iu«s* th«* stating that l.irg,- crowd» might 1m* k*ok- 
strikv liegan are going ahcnd xrirli aîniut « «T fnr from those point*. It wieThen*
the same force vf jmcju. __ 1 decided that jhe <ininci| should rt-

The leaders on either side were busy ] eomnu-nd W. M. Wilson to the Amcri- 
all day, but at nightfall both said there , van Ki deration a* associai 
were no announcement* to make. | fi>r Victoria.

On the street* it wa* a day of exciting j The question n( firm* sending East fnr 
rumors, Wgiuning with a circumstantial printed matter was then dt*ru**ed. ami

factor In the military aud political eitua- j- 
lion of the protectorate. r

HAt the lieginuing of 18!)9. however, 
the Mullah, on the plea of a theft of 
camel* committed by the Habr Y uni» 
(who live within the protectorate), raid
ed the territory of that tribe, occupied 
the town of Burao and assumed an at
titude antagonistic to the protectorate 
government, giving out that he intended 
to rule the Interior, leaving the coast to 
the European*. He i* stated to have 
forced per*ou* to join hi» sect, to have 
threatened expe«litious against tribe* 
whieh op|swell him and to have levied 
blackmail generally. By these mean» 
he, for the moment, established himself

A Considerable Power 
in tbe Dolbahant* country, an integral 
part of the protectorate.

"In April, 1NMU. the Mulish-» immédi
at* following was ..limited by Col. Bad- 
1er a» 3,01)0 men, but be wa* then be
lieved to lie in |»oes«***ion of only tiO 
modern rifle* aud a small quantity of 
ammunition.

“In the following August the Mullah 
again raided the eastern sections of 
llabr Yaui tribe* ami reoceupied Burao 
with a force estimated at 1.500 men, 
with a large proportion of horse, and 
was then belirmf to possess about 2Ut) 
titles ami a limited amout of ammunition 
He gave himself out as the Mabdl and 
dispatched men to all the Habr Toljnala 
tribes, ordering them U» join him at Btt- 
;ao. It was even rumored that he m- 
tcmled to advance on Berbers. On this 
the dispatch of a British expedition to 
deal with the Mullah was proponed by 
the consul-general, who then Considered 
that a force of TOO mounted men and 
*8M) infantry would lie adequate.* It 
was calculated that the Mullah could 
have concentrated 4,000 men to meet thi» 
force, for which Bffyâo wa* proposed a* 
the objective. Delay was, however, 
deemed expedient by the government, 
having regard to the state o» affair» in 
other part* of the world.

“In December. 1888, the Mullah’s fol
lowing dwindled; ‘there were indication* 
that the Dolhahnntn wa* getting t<»> hot 
for him.* and ho retired aero»* the pro
tectorate frontier to three dr four davs* 
march south of Robotele, in the Ogaden 
country. Here he busied himself i» try- 
I«lf te etanhine the Ogaden tribe» against 
lbri: tribes tn the pmtcctnratc who hfd 
abandoned hi* cau*<*, iiml in looting cara-

“ln March, 191*1, an Abyssinian expe-

UMiHA) Kits,

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to citlee out of the 
Province when you can çet your Kngrav

0.

In tin» Province? Work guaranteed;
satisfactory. The B. C. Mioto- 

Ting Co., Ne.^ M Broad St., Victoria,

BUHINRKH MEN who use printers’ Ink 
need Engraving*. Nothing so effort he *• 
Illustration*. Everything wanted In this 
line made by the B. C. Photo-Engiavlng 
Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria. B. C. Cut* 
for catalogue» a specialty.

ZINC MTCHINtlR—All kind» of engraving* 
on line, for printer», made by the B. i>\ 
Photo-Engraving Co., ‘JU Broad 8t., VI. 
torla. Map*, plane, etc.

». C. PHOTO-KNORAVINO CO., 26 Broad 
street, up stn 1rs. Half-Tone» and Zinc 
Etching».

El*! CATION A L.

MI8S Ç. G. POX will re-o|>en her echool on 
Monday. lUth, at ;#$ Mason street. Ml*« 
H. A. Pox will receive music pupils at 
the same address.

8HORTHAXD Bf'HOOL. 13 Broad afreet 
lupstnlrsi Shorthand. typewriting, 
hookkeeidng taught. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

mi ÏEIE CM 60.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
«sell a. Minn, i«f»irri»DUT. 

Ceal Mined by White Laker.

Wished Nuts... *5.00 per tee 
Seek sed Lumps, $8.60 per tee

Ddlr«,d to «ay p*rt .f the city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
S# Broad SL, Cor. Trounce Alley, 

Wharl—Spralt's Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; S$y. 
CHice Telephone. <9*.

If You Want the Best of 
Summer Drinks

DRINK

MKhMCftloKK UKMVK’E.

B. C. I>I8T. TEL. A DEL. GO.. LTD.. 74 
Dt.ugHui street. Telephone! 4d0. E. J. 
Tennant. Mgr For any work requiring a

I'Ll MIIKHS AND GAS FIT Tl HS.

A. A W, WILSON. Plumber* end On# Ht- 
tere, IIH1 Hadgers and Tlnamltlia: Deal
ers In the best., description* of Heating 
nnd Cooking Stole*. Hinge*, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Itrond 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call EM.

JOHN OOI.BRUT. 4 Broad 
gas. steam and hot wa 
plumbing, etc. Tel. M2. P.

ned street, plumber, 
water Utter, ship’»

l PHOl.STKRING AND AWNINGS.

tt*wK*iate ergauiser

wtory -of n |»l«»t tq ffeetroy the Monouga 
hela Tin IMate Works Mini ending with 
a tale of the removal of the large plant* 
of the United Ktate* Steel tJorporahion*. 
tt» Englaml. Between the two, rnmor* j 
again settleil the strike in several way*.
At headquarter* a cold denial wa» given
to all the intemiting atorie». j M______ ___ _______ _ _ _

W wnn another day nrp^ffrft îfrfiUTtfc^t.’nindrr W7^ »7r

ip which "to sjMttk. - !l l.."*** n« II-armed men was
Letter» from the affiliated ntthms at dispetehnl from Ilarrar into the Ogadt’ii

country to deal with the Mullah.
Bnt III* Force» Evaded It.

“The Abyssinia ns then fell back, after
wtfeqrtfcwvwinUr. ...—

“Ou thi* the Mullah, retaining with 
him hi» own immediate following of l.OiM 
men (half of whom were now equipped 
with rifled, and hi* ponies, ,«ent forwanl 

spearsnwn (chiefly of the Galla* 
aud llarrari trit*w) to attack the Abya 
rinian force, which had halted at a wa
tering plait*, and there intrenched in a 
strong double zareha. In the attack, 
which Wa* delivered in broad daylight 
with much boidtie*», the Somalis are re
ported tv have retaken all the looted 

eingtp

it %va* ngf«ttl that delegate* .should 
eoumninleate the name» of these firm* 
t«» llH-lr respective unions.

A committee was ap|M»int«tl to tr)* and 
roiieiliate the «lifferiunt** existing be
tween BtevedOfe Alex. McDermott and 
the Lmgshoremen’s Udwhi.

An alleged case of sweating in

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Douglaa street. 
I pholsterlng and repairing a iqwlalty; 
earpeta cleaned and laid. 'Phono 718.

UCAYBNGKRB.

JILICS WEST, General Scavenger, succes
sor to J«#lm Dougherty., Yard* and cee* 
pools cleaned; contracta made for remov
ing earth. He. All order» left WUh 
James Pell A Co., Fort street, grocer*; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug
laa streets, will be promptly attendt-d to.

- Kestdsnmv 64 AwHaourer street.

mSC'KLLANEOtS.

HEWING MACHINES—Do not quarrel with 
jeur ywlag meUto#, flvnd i« ti. It. tint- 
t»n, H» tort Mnel. and have It adjusted. 
t*r Tel. 7X1. New Hlager M.tcblm-s sold on 
#3 per it.-with payments; old luuchlnoA 
taken In exefcangu. ---------- =-

F._J. BlTTBNCaiURT, the leading second 
hand dealer rnd comudwlon merchant, 
148 Yale* street. Telephtne 747.

HEWER PIPE. FLOWER POTS. ETC.- 
B. C. Pottery Cc.. Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
l*an«loni. Victoria.

COOLS&RErRESHES'-"-

LEM0NSKITR0N5
Warranted Pure From the Fruit

At all bars and refreshment stands.

Thorpe 6 Co. Ld.

>

probability _of trouble still held go.si at 
places where feeling runs high.
.... .. —« - ' 4%ft$nrifde«?ItepHn: w

New York, Aiuf. 21.—It wa* deuinl

Watson, the 
3$i men of her crew and Capt. Sycamore, 
Jimwi tip on the starboard aide and gave 
three hearty cheer». The old cannon 
thart nerved fen* years on board the pilot 
boat Lawrence harked its welcome from 
the Ocean Yacht Olob, and Commodoro 
Wipand. of the Staten Island. Yacht 
Club, whose float stage was being tend
ered to the Llptou fleet, ordered a 
an lute fired In honor of the Shamrock’s 
owner.

Canada Will Challenge.
Montreal. Aug. 21. -If Sir Thomas 

Lipton f«iU to lift the America Cup 
Canada will in all probability aend $ 
challenger for it next year. The.Car. 
Adi .11 challenger sill be built by Nova 
Scotia iron kings, who are interested in 

Sydney Yacht Club.

busy FIGHTING.

Oor. I ribe Says tlie Ktieiny i* Retreat
ing Into Interior.

New York. Aug. 21.—The Tribune 
will says to morrow: “Dr. A. J. Rentre- 
po. diplomatic agent here for the (’4>1- 
ombian revolutionist^, rectived a huig 
«•able dispatch yeaterdnj -front Gen. Ra
fael !'ribe, in which he says: ‘The enemy 
la n treating into the Interior. Will pur
sue. Have not time to write letters 
now; too busy lighting Clerical*, severe- 
1y beaten In both huttlcs.' The dispatch 
was from 81m Cristobal by way of 
Maracaibo."'

The following dispatches addressed to 
i te«I Press ha*’ been received 

from Gey.* Floy Alfaro,, prosidvnt Of 
Ecuador:

— “War between Colombia and YttflEHF*
The tHtivif trt ihe-Cvm.

at the office of the Unitetl Suites Strol 
Corj»oration t<>da.v that Samuel Gomp- 
ers wa* to have a conference with J. 
P. Morgan, looking |«» the ending of the

?! - 31 . >—. in 1000 it ... SSSSL

KILLED IN WRECK.

sen - a In both ir.Diiblics with a view 
of cxcr islng absolute <i)utn»l has led to 
conflicts of a transitory character. The 
preaj strongly -ondetnn* any armed in
tervention In the Internal affairs of* the 
r^publice."

Chums.
The young couple always together be

fore marriage rarely keep up this happy 
intimacy as man and wife. They are 
not tired of each other, but the young 
wife finds herself weak and languid, with 
no inclination for exercise. And thus 
begins a division of pursuits and interests 
which often ends in divided Rtc», The 
us» of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong. It stops the 
drains which undermine the strength, 
cures “ female weakness,” nourishes the 
nerve* and gives vigor to the whole body.

There is neither opium, cocaine or 
other narcotic in * Favorite 
tion.”

” I suffered from female weakness about eight

tears-tried several doctors, but derived ne 
roeût until I began uiing Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription,”- writes Mrs John Green, of 
Danville, Boyle Co.. Ey. ."Thfe medicine wee 

recommended to *i« by other patients I have 
take» p* bottiea, *»4 1 feci like am»bar

■MBMl1 i-11
illlllHh m hftwbetween the Chicago Ac Alton 
went-bound “Iluaimer" ginl-* « fn ight 
train at Prentice to-day, live men were 
killed ami six badly injured. None of 
the ptrimngtTH were injured Tin detld 
i:re: Engineer Sheehan. Fireman Adams 
nnd three unknown uien riding ou tliy 
tender of the passenger'train.

Just how the accident occurred will 
never l*e known. 1'he freight train had 
pulled Into a riding from the west cud 
to uw*it the passenger train. It iy *up. 
|H»Med the train gradually worked out 
over the switch unobserved by the crew 
and vhen the passenger cam* along at 
o high *peed the Impact was terrible.

GUNBOAT LOST.

Colon. Colombia, jvia (Jalxeston. Aug. 
21.—New» just received from C.irtha- 
g»‘im su ye that an open lx>at containing 
nine men has arrived there, and report- 
ed that the Colombian guniiont Lapopn 
rank on leaving Savtuiilla for Cartiin- 
gena. Steam launches wore dispatched 
to search for the Iai|H>pa, but no tract* of 
the gunboat wa* found. She recently 
underwent a thorough overhauling at 
Colon, the repairs co*titig $26.000.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

have it fully investigated.
It was next decided to present the

drew» on his arrival here. In thi» re- 
f .rence will be made to the Chinese 
question, |iointing out the injury which 
the influx of Mongolian* to this' country 
ii.i "!) t!:v v. "hi ki:i„' men.

•A copy of the Lal»or Day official pro
gramme was then submitted, after which 
the cm»M-il a«|j«iiirnetl. 'Hie programme 
is identical to that which Iras already 
appeared in the Times.

Prtacrip-

Private dispatches from Attardnrko, 
I Oklahoma, say that a tornado last night 
killed half a doz»n persona and destroyed 
nii.ch pnqjert.v.

Luke Hough, n negro, was hanged at 
tindeahoro. North Carolina list night, 
by n crowd of citizen*. Hi* laxly wa* 
th<*n riddled with bullet*. Hi*-crime 
wa* criminal a*s iiilt.

Jack Winters, who recently rtole $.120^
YLUh Smelt-

Tog Works, ha* lx-en *entvnced to 13 
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense | f PWf* HT Mit "ISWWW pfRonî'

Ixmdon morning pape#». « « mmvnling 
H|«on the Franco-Tiirklsh situation, con
sider that the action of M. Conatan* wa* 
felly justified. They do not anticipate 
onv serious result, believing the Sultan 
will ultimately yield.

Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, is sent free, 
ou receipt of stamps, to cover cost of 
customs and mailing only. Send 31 one- 
cent stamps for the book in paper covers, 
or 50 stamps for cloth binding. Addrees 
^ ” ”, Her -Dr. IL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

M'\ M 89 r<iit m TnTxîrva Till s.

One of the great submarine telegraph 
cnble-ntaking work* in Geroany, «overs 
nn area of 120,000 square yards, about 
three-<|iiarter* of which ix under roof. 
<'anting* are produced of <t>p|M‘r bnmz« s 
and aluminium; and In the mill three 
«louble sets «>f rolls, arrargeil in two 
row*, redne- within a few minute» the 
topper bar», nnmtly electrol> tic Ameri
can copper, to 300 yard» of wu«- of ** In. 
The further reduction of the tvpjer ami 
bi-metal wire* to fine wtrr* of tbe 
*malleHt gauge* is effected by imittie of 
<hnui«m«l «lie* which yiehl wires two- 
thousandth* part of an inch ir diameter. 
The diamond* are mounted in copper, 
which is ca*t aroiiml them, piem-d nnd 
applied in multiple wet*, conriwting of a 
werie* of trays diminishing in rixe from 
the lowe*t to the top tray. Tlte «lrawn 
wire is cleaned »f oxide In bath* of *ul 
phuric acid nml annealed iu siiecinl 
furnac-s, tmlexs to lx* niiplnycd hard 
•lrawn. Copper plati’s of >ral shope are 
rolled in Krupp machine*, and then «•on- 
verted into a long narrow rihlmii by a 
machine which make* :ts cut near th«* 
circninfi reiive. The hot 1«>h«1 presse* for 
the cable sheath* are of the Halier *y*- 
tem. For the Insulation tests, the pre*-. 
sure can be raised to 60,(8*) wit* alter
nating. Htabilit is iihihI for insulation. 
This flexible stabilit, owing to it* high 
huMilating strength, run Ive applied in 
very thin lay err. In'tbe hall* for the 
preparation, the mnwlirating, kneading 
ami pressing of rubber nnd gu tin-pen-ha. 
the electrh' motor* are plan-d along the 
wall*, and drive the rets perlite roll* by 
mean* of king b«‘lt*. Sulphur chloride I* 
used for vulcanizing, and the vap«mi are 
«lrawn off from l*elnw. The rubticr 1*

rifle, even to h*v«‘ p«Hictrat«xl the zareba, 
but they were eventually beaten off with 
a loss u# 2.UÔO men. The Abywrinian*
4uud^..iolK.iUi»mp>-Ue"|wm»w«i. and’are ’tv
Ported, to have been inspired with a 
whokww» dremi of the Somalis.

*<>u June Vth C’ol. Harrington tele- 
graphed from Jibuti! that Meuelik p-o 
posed a c0mbine«l movement of British 
*«d Abysrinian forces against the Mul
lah. Oak Harrington recommended the 
i.cceptance of thi* proposal a* *our pidir- 
ical ,,p|H)iH-nts represent u* a* encourag
ing the Mullah’* action.'

.. i> u h yitihJ* «1
!«’** covering.—Engineering

*

—We have opened tip some new line* 
in our “Manc*esti‘r Départir.» nt.” The*e 
good* are bought it close figure*, and 
sold at a moddfate advance. Weiler 
Bros. (Give this your attention.) *

Traiea <?ompèalaed bitterly to the 
consul-general that unless we protêt 
their summer grazing grounds from the 
attack* of the Mullah their stock will 
starve, a* th«* gras» on the winter grax- 
ipg ground ia insufficient for both «mi
nier und winter mioirenienta. These 
tribes had fallen beck from their grazing 
ground, and were far from satisfied with 
the few rifles which the consul-general 
issued to defend their stock. <*ol. Bad- 
ler. imle«‘d> reported that ‘they are.los 
ing c«mfid<‘iice in our ability to protect 
them, and antes* that confidence 
maintained we shall not he able to 

Count on Their Allegiance, 
and they will be driven to make the best 
term» they can with the Mullah.’

‘ On the day following the consul-gen 
eral tidegrnphed that the ‘position, owing 
to the Mullah’s movement, is unsupport- 
alde,’ and that if >»int operations with 
the Abyssinian* cannot be arranged, he 
must move out alone with all available 
forces and tribal levns from the Ishak 
tribe to punish the Mullah’s allie* 
rround Rohotele.

“Cel. Bailler *uggeet«id raising levies to 
«bal with the ‘intolerable situation,*

“On November 3rd the consul-general 
telegraphed that be beard from Harring- 
tou that Meneifk uould < • operate uhh a 
strong force, and he therefore strongly 
recommended immediate ronoertii action 
to drive the..Mullah out of Ogaden. He 
proposed to ralae a levy of 1,000 men (of 
whom two eompaoms would be mounted), 
with a proper complement of British of
ficer*; Capt B way ne to he given local 
rank to command the whole force.

“I'htwc local levies were accordingly 
raised aud «fleered by Capt. 8 way ne 
M-1Î Bntiah oftierr*. A* we now

WANTED—Hrieeéadiea, for fancy deiiart- 
n»ent In large dry g«**l» store: most have 
experience. Apply b$- letter Box 61M, Post

STRONG BOY WANTED. 
S«.ap Works.

Apply B. C.

wagon. Apply Stable». 34 Planchairtf's!"

WANTS 1)-leowllEIrty.
-M-tc mm

a yohiig girl. *»

WANTED-Dressmaker* 
and lnqirover*. Apply 
dn***miik«-r and lad Its' 
Hlelere' Block.

: ^|ao. apprentice»
Mrs. M. Harding, 
tailor, -ki, 47 Five

WANTEP—Foer to six smart bo;
to HH pût mouÜL! ’ Must &ave g.knl 

reference*. Apply E. J. Tennant. Dlwtrlet 
Messenger Service, 74 Dongles street.

Wheels
To Rent, Repaired and Stored.
Beat ^repair shop In city; all

RIDE THE

her

Times Office. .
uro ben iuannrv.

apphcl to vine both by th* tape method m£t*7 ,9
nnd the di» wkLk vi»L . . *I>ow* thi* livening of British leader*

FOR KALB—A new row boat. Apply at
Turpel’a Shipyard.

TO LKT.

FOR BENT—Factory Shoe Store, Wilson 
Block, Yatee street.

Tô I ET-Rept. 1st. a 6 rotated house, hot
and coM water, at N». 3 Whittaker 
•treet. Apply to 128 G«ivernment *tre«’t.

TO LET—A one story cottage, with modern
conveniences. Apply tp Helattfrman A Co.

TO LET—4 -.m fort a Me erven roomed houee, 
bath hot water, goml cellar, and alee 
Itwalhm. Hcisterumn Co.

Ft>R RENT - Furnluhed b<»u»ekeeplng
room»; also bedrooiiia, for elngle gentle
men. Apply at 120 Vancouver street.

TO LET—Four furnished room*, i with 
moiiern «-onvenleiwe*. Apply to George 
Gardner. 14 Humboldt street.

LOST OH FOiSD.

LOST-Bra** «-arrlage hob; reward. Apply 
B. W. Pro roe. Fern wood.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

BOOM AND BOARD, F20 a month; fur- 
nlehed n>ora, $1, $1.80 and $2.00; at Oe- 
honte ^Flense, mr. Itlnnehanl and Pan- 

, fforav Mr». Phil. H. Smith, proprietress.

•OCTKT1K».

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA 1/0001$.
No. 1, meet* first Thursday In every 
month ht Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

R. K. ODDY. Rerretarv

Not the beet, bat ae good a* the 
l*p to-dete line of aondriee at end of *

B. C, Cycle & Supply Co.
I* flnVKBNMRXT 8T„ VIOTOBIA. B. C.

ir I

Household Coal
$6.50 Per Ten Delivered. 

Weight Guaranteed.

MALL 6 WALKER,
so» Government St. 'Pfcqee, «j.

Gas FOB
COOKING

HO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

OA» COOKING RANGE
your home reedy for nee.------- -- gf

fuel
an J connect Gas Stovea free eff

onotigh 10 glwibe raid Wm *nch 
au|»eri«>rity over tribenmen of exactly th«- 
aame blood a* to inflict a «rushing defeat 
on a force reckoned at 16 times their 
own number. This is, indeed, a striking 
tribute t<> the organizing and lending 
faculty possessed by the British officer

RALSTON PHYSICAL 
1 CULTURE

Mr*. I». It, Harris, rertlflcated teacher of 
the above eyktem. will re-open her a« bool 
on Monday. September I he 2ml F»r terms, 
etc., addresa 42 Superior street. James Bay,

over native 
Chronicle.

levies.” — London Dally

Placed la
We loaa mBRRRRH 

chaige. and aell gae fbr fuel purposes at 
$1.28 per M. cubic Cell *n«l ie-
■t iti (Tea Wi.rke, corner Governa

■t recta.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

nosLva r*/x a ■ 
learv - DUAL

LUMP OB back ..................... lenopwt*
3BY OOBD WOOD..............DUpoM
BPLBND1D BARK ..............*4 00 pv cw«

J. BAKER & CO.,
I'bon. «07. M R.Mnlll. et

LOANS £2BT
ll.COO, rerey.bl. In HE) mootw, .t . EllWtassffisasaTs-:-"#

Robert S. Day.
« post min. I i*
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THAW!
EXPRESS GRATITUDE

FOR HIS DONATION

A Great Deal of Business Was Trans
acted at the Regular Meeting of the 

Management Last Night.

OLD-riRE—MILI).

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld
AGENTS.

Th«' r.-gnl'ir monthly milling of thi1 
l,„rd of Uir.HU.re of tire frovimtal 
Moral J maire lloapital waa Urol la»t 
craning. U S. Day. vt*»m*k-»t. ore 
envying the chair in the ab».-»»- «.( A.
Ill,Hi.nd, Vtvsid.'llt. llvaiilre the vire-
pmwlcnt there w-re I'r-wut Mre-ara. 
Hclmckcn. Formm,
(’.onion ami other*.

Secretary KlwortUy Bret l«* W com-
muni, atkma and rend a letter ttam tire 
truatree of the VarkluMm ‘ «late, Allanil, 
a, follow,: AnKral Amt w

I*e*r hâr:~We have the honor to Inform 
rum that under thv will of thv lato mrinrd 
Varkinsuii. of Alhmil. a legacy <* F” wee 
h*ft to thv Jubilee hospital; this, h**a legacy 
dirty. amount* to $475. By «dvlce of out 
lawyer*. Moser». Itorlw»-* PoUs. thWT I 
a shortage In thv <wtate. Wv arr re terme* 
r. per wnt.xoe aM legtvtes to pr.W«t <*»"- 
Mlift from to*. Wv tterofore eertuee you 
clarck for $400. When the affairs of the 

■ wound op any halanvv

thonks, not only for the kindly Interest he 
has taken In the Institution. bn: nlao for 
the very generous «hmatlori : I# It further 
rcsolrril. That thv building to lie vonetnnt- 
nl with web amount bo known as tha 
8t railu-ijua Wing or Ward.

This wa* pa*«*J 'Ui.mlmou*1y.
One of the directors then w«.ved that 

n hearty vote of thank* U* voted Mr. 
Helmoken. a» it wa* throu^li hi» effort» 
that thé hospital received thv handsome 
donation. This pdtwvd.

The following resolution wa» pn*0*d 
unaniuumsljri ■

rhv board of dlrw-tors of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital desire* to eatend to 
Ills Worship, the Mayor, a former director 
and president of thl* institution, Its deep 
sympathy with him and his family In «heir 
lore bvrvavvtttpnt in thv disith of Mr*, Hay- j 
want, who was always foremost lu w >ri \ 
lug for, and taking an active interest In J 
everything pertaining to the welfare of this ! 
hospital.

Ben Gordon, woo hml at the luht meet- j 
iug given a notice of motion relative to 
the appointment of a handy man, i

THE HATTIE ABBEY 
OVERDUE IN PORT

SHE LEFT HONOLULU
OVER A MONTH AGO

Hand Fog Horns to Be Used at Differ
ent Pacific Coast Light Stations 

After September 15th Next.

CLYDE RIIirBUlLDI.NO. 
j Although July is generally reeogniml 

as a holiday month on thv GlJ'de; "the 
i shipbuilding carried out has Imen most 

extensive. The booking* amount to 45,- 
UUU tons, against 80,000 tons in June,

| The British India Steam Navigation 
’ company and the Australasian United 

Steam Navigation company have ord- 
j eresl thirteen steamer*, with an aggre- 
' gate of 50,0<K) tons, and of these eight 
I are to be built on ttie Clyde. The (2range* 
i mouth and Greenock Dockyard company 

have be*.n commissioned by W. D.
- Kspliu, Glasgow, to <‘oii struct six steam- 
J ers ranging from 2.000 to 3,000 tons.

During the month Clyde builders 
' launche<l 14 vessels, aggregating 44,700

I tons, as compared with 23, aggregating 
48,867 tons, for the previous month, and 

WÊL 15, aggregating 4.8,870 tons, in the cor-
Rritish bark Battle Abbey is making responding iwriod of last year. The
i exceptionally long passage from • most notable launch was that of tHe 

moved Honolulu to the Royal Roads. She is first-da*» cruiser leviathan, built hy
. repletion to that t-lfret. * He «W that TOmi h..w „ b, dudwl far « clean-! M««% John Brown & Co Limited
the ho,„ital had «.a udrei a law ™. ttHd „>„mld hHïl. j C .rdcbnnk, o the order of he Brit.ah
n .iw.i.nt Av mi .ut. y which louid have lx*en uuu . . ; admiralty. Ten of the vessel* were for
saved if thev bad had such u man. II** reached port ahead of the Antiope, British and four for foreign owners, and

,t, „................... h id a man in view who he thought would which is now on the Egqinmalt Murm** J they consisted of nine ordinary steamers,
WllT.o. lMTies, ! fill the position well. Alter some ills- , rallwa, tat eimllir tiwtmnt. The tat- one oral ter, one hopper « teenier, One

Utitsiun it wit» decided that Mr. Rteara. . arPjvcd la»t Mmiday after making I kucirel dredfer and two Bargee,
who waa the refer...1 to l.jr Mr. : whUe the Battle ...T^ "?w. An^ur »'-«• V»ru*.« left the
(tor,loll, he aptaiiuted u, that tH.alli.ei th*' Cl)-de during the month on her maiden
with a salary not exceeding $4U. Abbey i* already 34 day» on the toy age. ! voyage to Calcutta. Daring the past

It was re§*»rU‘d that un interview with The British ship bark Republic is also fight months Messrs. D. & W, Hender- 
R. R. M< Micking had lesulted very sat- ehoi|t due from the Hawaiian capital, son hare put five new vessels in the 
isfactorily. A sy> m will .*e eslntuitiied ^ haring sailed for the Royal Roads , water for this line.
in the hospital by which a ntime will lowapila tjja end of last month. Like J Victoria stevedores should be interest- 
la» able to communicated quickly with tht, foru,er" two vessel» she la coining «si in a reconl case of quick loading and 
I>/. HnscllV Iwuse. herv to go on the ways, while still an- dispatch that is re|>ort«sl from Penartb.

Thv house committee rejMirtcd that n‘- thrr rrfrt| nn4i».r Way for lbe same pur- The sU*amer B« ngarth loaded 2.154 tons
quiwition* for supplier had U-eu ret vived, ^ ^ tl„. ]>\ |>i»up, which after cargo and bunker coal bet------- 11 1,1
and $ho*e approvet» signed Mi<*'* Alcorn . • wrtj t(> Panama is continuing h»*rj>-ifï>an<l 1.56 p. m., sailing

Crowned'
| “KING of hit Bottled Beers

because of its healthfulncas, purity 
and rare good flavor. Order a case of

A-BC-
ISOHEMJAH

and test it for yourself. You will 
quickly decide that there is no other 
so pure, sparkling and delicious—so 
rich in the true hop flavor, orfcr irem
M HAKH. BFK108 Jt CO., VICTORIA, 
Bottled at Brewery only.~N«w©r«old In bulk.

-TT'Jsrs:

had presented au apidicrftion for one 
week's leave of absence, which was 
granted on Miss Gordon's return. Mr. 
Miner, the male nurse, had resigned his

MACHINE VS, CHINAMAN.

Automatic Can Filler Now Running at 
Chrn Cannery, New Westminster.

i 7rn Vr *Uv 1<M°"the k-gatet^. Please position, ami Mr. Emerson was recom- 
ii kn.iwkcslxe receipt of check ;iad forward mviided to hut place. I hi* was approved

and Mr. Emerson will take the position. 
The commltteei was not in a |Mtsition a» 
yet to submit for considéra turn thFlr 
ï» js.rt upon fire p*»ie< ti»»n, ami asked for 
furttier time, which Was giantcti.

We hive 1 
eel «ervaats,

taking eval to Panama i 
voyage to Esquimau. Of the 
laden shiiw the only merchant man (ilm- 
is the Red Rock, which is out 141.day*, 
and she is i hartend to load salmon from 
Liverpool. The British bark Alex. Black 
will tie the next expected. 8he is com
ing from Isoudou, and is now out 120

later oTr the same 
entered "the dock.

between 11.40 
ten minutes

tide in which she

MARINE NOTES.
Rteamer Tee» anil» for northern Brit

ish Columbia ports this evening. 8be 
will have among her passenger* Mr. 

* Hickey, Rev. Whittington and H. Cer-

and neatly canned at the other end. A 
constant procession of empty cans grad
ually entering into the mechanism of 
the machine are again seen in the same 
apparently endless procession being car^ 
rirei tiwny cm « Wit, Èllc-cl *itb rl.-h red 
salmon steak*; a wicked looking revoir 
lug knife constantly making vicioua 
stabs, the hiss of escaping air and the 
thud of a plunger rvijeated every frac
tion of a second and disgorging with 
every stroke a well filled can all go to 
prove that machinery can now handle 
the delicate tissue of the salmon In a

wards augmenting th 
a live fund. . f

It wa* moved hy Mr. Fotttln that the 
money be made a special fund. He :
thought that legacies should all go to
wards a sp»*<4ii4 fund. ,

Mr. Wilson differed, his opinion I»eing 
that the money lie put towards the 
main toi neuve fund. Mr. Cvrmau'a reso
lution was finally

A letter was then tend front W. ltiilge- 
way Wilson, who wrote olt'cring his aer-

- - j ..,».— »- the

It is not known whether the Demira 1th to|vhaeii 
Castle will continne her voyage here or j Thv Cs^.dlan-AnstraHan Uuer Moansm ll.l.oiyiN

Pre.Wt.ly th, tiret tth.g to .ttrert th, Treretre. “rki!-Æt.t». reorêd’rtSTth, fl.r VfoL”i." f',r
^mUcm W . to th, CM, - 0„ ^ WB(ltn, WW, co.udd,re U ^h M d, J.tWre, .nd *~

wry at Sew We.tmm.ter will he «“ 1 di,v,l«.ion took iduee .» U- whether • ■“ "V "B ' in tlul ""j ,,/*" the Miiu pottii,» Into that port it we.
.Blomatle can filling machine at one end ............... hl.ould la- put in « .l»H-ial "ÎJ,, he* ref.-rr-<l to th.- ground < "nilcuiued, aad lu «I»
of which two ma» will be are» eonaU».- " „r„,lgl. ...rpm.--*, aneh a. Im.W- 1^,, " "r tender. fTr ire I In addltlw to thl. flee, there 1. quite
ly feeling the Bah. which com, out ready ,.r .bVtl.-r 1, ahould go to- , r'™, “,tU' T'h „ wr. p ,2h1 " •„< « rout, to thl, port from Rout).

-| one heing the Sorwegian Uaatp llorelu. 
a-hu-h la well known here, and the

QUESTiosa or étiquette.

De-irlona on Mutteta of Inl|ortluci- 
Belatiug to Visit of Theft- It ;, cl 

1 Highness***.

2LSrS»^rS «y“S^3'Viei- for the Santriug -f .d.é.i.m- 
with more economical result»..................... hospital, which he undenRotfd wci^ Sou-

Assisted hy the mechanical skill of 
Mr. H. Schake and hie designer. Mr. 
Emmett, Mr. John R. Brown, formerly 
ef Harrison Hot Springs, has succeeded 
in perfecting a eftu tilling machine which 
promise* to revolutionixe the entire can
ning industry on the coast.

- • •*! - ----------- ry m it* busy

templateil, und tin sup*-rvHlng of the 
work free of charge. He slati»d. how
ever. that If Mr Teague, who had a 
prior right to hospital work, intended un
dertaking the work he would withdraw, 
’l l,- letter vs a> received and fil'd with 
thanks.A visit La a. cauncrv in it* nu*y *e»- tuank-. ___>t wm M-em te &‘vaiur like alHttt^ f the 'k* tor w n»le acting for twvr

,‘ks* holi lay f r > m AugustJÏst, wkîcfi 
was granted. " ...

Miss Alcorn, the umtron. reported that 
Use hospital wâs tfidebted to M.
Skimmer. Miineaus «ml K. M. Johnson 
for flower*, and to an unknown friend 
for a screen for the public ward. Slie 
« ailed attention to the condition of the 
kitchen sink*, which she staUd badly 
needed repair. The fxpait wga received
* Robt. Jenkinsou. the steward, had 
nothing special to report. The supplies 
were being delivend m g<s»d onlcr ami 
were giving satisfaction. He stated 
that they 4-ommcnced to buy from the 
new contractor for gtwer* from the first. 
Received and filtsl.

Dr. E. Hasell. the resident metlical 
health otlifl-er, hunth-d in the foliovriog 
report for the month of July: The num
ber of patients admitted. 57; number of 

treated. 16U;. total day* stay.

1 other the Victoria.

HAND HOHXfl IXTltODVi'EI*.

Major Maude, military *«mttrjr bi llis 
Excidlency the iovcnH»r-< lvlierai, ha* 
made the following a lu ion memento with

According to a notice which hn. ju.t "W4* *■» »»«*■« V™*»" "
I.,,.,, bo.nrel.liy the .1. ..f murine , ""h r''7""",:
,.,„l 11.1,eric. .... th- 1.-th s-pteml- r. | H-'V»' Hlghnre.-, the Dull, .nd .'.tel,.-,,

- , d at the « t.or .wall »„-! York:Ulllt. there will be ■
following light «tiitiou», -u the PutHBc 
(’oast, hauil foghoruu. which tiu-rwtfter 
will be lined in nn.wer to the fog -igu«l*
..f crewel» when Ter they are heard from 
the station: Bgllliue leluud*. Keg l*la„d.
Point, r Island. Dryad Point and Ivory

Cu|,t. t’hnrh-a W. liny tna.tcr of the 
II. M. R. Aorangi. reported to the dr- ...

i treW,.re.t-tfiH thr-MUt “71
' Hcventi otwreore.».UUdii-at. U&.M. f TTJ^tr. f*"*™.'* ^-IST-SHSL. 

in Vnt.re.urer harbor, ltrlli.h Columbia. ««»l Highn.wre. enly take
and found the .anation to he « d.or, B. | «*» » «» **"
Thi. result In the ......... of «'eu aximutl^ ^
observa t« m*

These <d»*i n atbrns *h<>w that the nia*- 
| ncti* variation in X nucouver harbor ha»

IrCTMUted mpidlj. Kcfcrcnce to rmticc 
to mariner* No 2-5 *•( 1667 *how* an in
crease in easterty v iriaUnn of t>.ic degret*
*mT 37 mTriuCc* in Te** {ban *Ix year*, 

nresvnl oWrutîtMi ‘.uduate* a fur- .
thl ,i two degrees in fout-1 ^ *» «ul h-«"h

THE ATE CONSTABLE MOV AT.
- ——1

DEPTHS IN NANAIMO HAHBOR.

non will aeem--------- ------ 1
ahm into an immense bee hire or ant 
hill, having ita horde» of bu«y wurki-re 
running hither end thither apparently on 
an objection» qu.-»t. Lut closer uliw-rva 
tion will transform this moving mix 
Into a rant systematic piece of machin
ery With every .hw un.l gear in Ita place, 
each pig-tailed Celestial end klaotrbman 
working in uniaon with automatic 
weighing machine», run wiper*, topper». 
..... .oi.t,.ring machiner, ail with tu-- 
aanie eml in view, the running of the 
thonaanda of eoekeye aalmon which are 
luting eouaUntly delivered to them hj
the fishermen. v,_.__

While hitherto automatic riaehtnery 
haa done n.neh for the ratineriea, it waa 
always thought imp.wait,le that a ma
chine could l»- designed which would 
transfer the fish into flat or tall can* in 
m»eh a manner that the flesh would not 
he bruieed and with the »km nicely ar
ranged on the outride of the fish in the 
ran, girlng proper weight, neat pack
ing. clean rutting and °n^ »** j”!”?*
re«m-, and at'thc'same time with »u™- 
cietrt KjHH-,1 to re.mi»-nsate for the a<tm-

cliinery required to do this. ■■ .
The result, however, haa >-en more 

than realised, und with thw machine 
two m.-n can park fish at the rate of 
«eventy can» jier minute, with a jKissiDle 
increase over thi* and with an averag's 
of over ninety per veut, better than
m,!hJl|^t^re;yWtew:h|e»kv SinTïhlch play next Ra.nr.ht» at Oak liny with the 
fsa «te ssMairo midiinp. Seventy t h*gakttgbte of Vancouver. Xhe t^ftljprii-
«•aus per minute mean* «»ver 800 ca*es " cecd* they had derided would lie devoted : - . , » .• mn Jn me >
-for each machine in ten h'»ur*g mut w-hen_ to thr-ho*pitel. He stated that they had • lwr,„ Wtft, vigorous .aethm V*^'"** j gnee the chart wa* made, and ie-erected.

ly Jit in Vancouver for the four power* who jtJumi.^nd ■ Simp>uii_i
caparityTry ruTiTilTTlTitrry *nd the benefit of .a charitable Institution 1,1,1 for Tfie admînn^rtifdTTiT^bcnïtniîl* ^ ^hat'No. V black buoy, off the mouth of

_A  1a. —   -lx.lo I -  th tall fîid4»l If V III Hi *1 i ... » ■ . m ,L.. I _ I.... .1 -I’lwx ollninln I. Itasel If II V ...

The Lieutenant-Governor takes pro- 
cedertv of.the mayor, except when their
Royal Highnesses are the guests of a
city.

(*or*tt!*-generi’.I nr.d consul* are no
where tnentionefi in the Canadian .table 
of preceilenre. their p-wsitions heing eom- 
meiciâl and not «lipb.matie.

Royal cnrriag* and po*tillloi>» f«»r their 
Royal Hlgbtic**e* and landau and pair

. I

RULER OF CRETE.

For throe year* longer Urine** George 
of Greece is to remain high commissioner 

tu-certain..LxmditiiJi>s1587; dailv n7.^al^Tvm.T^-0r f.,<tientof frote, mibjcc.L tu -certain. crniitiuiML^ 
■yjo- daily o»t nerdiem.$l.M13. He ! yet to is- arranged w ith the power..

rtiw — wwtivh- r U^u e G. _i* tie* *«-«•«m«l *mi of J ^ 
King ( îeorg • of W. oncTosefi

, with ' the bill* approved by the finance 
committee to lie pa sued for the pay 
ment. The report was *l»read oe the 
minutes.

II. D. IL Imcken thf-n rop*»rti*d official
ly that the legal bawball team would

I x < w-Hwtir i**»» ’ Tiinnji’.
♦heir Rnrnl Ht »h-i ’«-.(•** carriage * unie* 
last, their Exeellem ie** carriage next pro. 
cede* it, the Lieutenant-Governor next 
in front «with (>n»b«lily 8ir Wilfrid 
I am i’ 11. v. bile the may ,i sj 
next ftt front of thorn.*

The rorrc*et f«»rni is for the chairman 
Hi*

I Maferty tfo* King and Queen Alexandra. 
I which is thi'ii Trunk, aft.'r wl.leh th* 
I '*b*i-man nc.iln yi*»** ami | rop«««**. the 
! health of their I loyal IIighuv**e** the 

Referring to part 1 of mitlce to mar- Duke gnd Durhens of (\irnwnll and 
inen. Xu. :n of 1VU1. information Ut.» y„rk- Hi. Royal Rlghoeaa make,
been received from Uomiiiunder t. *»• I one reply to Both toasts,
hlmpson. U N.. 0I H. M. 8. h^eria, to | _____________
the effect that the depths between j
Beacon Rock and Csipettier Rock, in _____
Xi.tiiiiluo haK»,r. a. shown on the new : „ Elvtrl„ H;,|w.v

■linl-!Ht5 t-ltan N". n»H; are rerreeti .....r - .......s,t,f«t;i ........
The sounding» ot. the chart arc rednecd :

J-O-w.Aal.oo. 'x-hi.Jl.conv»........ to .. tiOul j,

RAT1SFAVTORY 8110WING.

on June 24th. l»ül. Crete (or Candla) 
|àoàse**es cpnaiderable histori'- interest 
from the fact that the isUutl formed part 
of the early and later Roman Empire. 
In 1«U8> it wa* captured hy the Turks, 
from whose role it ha* l*eeii almost 
perpetually in revolt. Th- power* in 
1867 instituted h MoetaW. tn Xovero-

of-t-.T f.H-t «t Port TowirecnT . O'coding March 81st. lilt.I. of the British 
Commander IMatprem repo't»U>»t the (,„|u,ul,ia Rtre-tHe Railway Company, 

Pile iK-arem on the mwth eml of the - , imU w
iiiiibil'i bank in NanalUto lureor, from , - ' . ... » ... .
which*- H-I.r *- -Iw.-n I- m.» ..te.ut iu> ,,,wtlu* of «harehohter* on August 12th
feet's.

that tht a 
fact that the

h'a light i* shown, i* now about to» v
'8. 54 XV. from the position marked 111.7, 1
lew admiralty <*h irt No. 573, and “

iM*aeon was ki*ocketl «lows

ha,|~T**4-n coin'nuwlmieff-71^" 
team Ui rofwirt to the dlro< tors and also 
to notify them that they were expected 
to take an active interest in the game. 
The president, or in hi* alwence the vice- 
president. would accompany tht' Lieut.- 
Governor on the field when he pitched

chine* to keep up — —— —■ --— ,- 
of fish, which i* a wry important con
clusion. judging from .«*venr«*»iu.ery*
©resent exiierience of inability to pro 
?uro eufflvient help to put up «*ven a 
reasonable percentage of their c\jh « tn 
tion*. despite the immense run of fish, 
leaking a loss to cannery, fishermen ami
^rSnSKSiellae Of II,is can filler will the feat ball. The lueinljera of the 
economise spare, one moehihe taking but XX omen's Auxiliary wer* l ho cordially ; 
one-fifth of the room.now taken by the invited to be promt. In fact they were { 
necessary nundier of Chinamen to do the j><quested to take a sp«<ial interest in , 
Mme work. Apart from the odvan- lhv mntvh. Mr. Helmcken then nuived
tag,» of cheaper and *Ur 1 that 111....... eretnry > ,- Inatn tied to write ;
5f“ "theSaeim!^ Ù handle the Bah the WomeiVa Auxiliary inviting th. m to 
when fre«hly ennght and not allowing he present. Thi» was passed.

copy it appears th.it tin 
receipts for the year were #41*1,71*3. au 
tnrrogW over the preceding year of 
$441.174. A* the working rx|»eu*e* were 
$287..V*5. mi 4m-res*e of $421,44.». 4he not 
ViirïîRïg* li vfe $!!*>.231. <">T «irrty $2.726 
in excen* of those t»f the last year. The

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Century 
Readers Also All 

Recently
the Other

AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
For use in th; Public Schools of the Province. For Sale by

T. N. HTBBEN & 00.,
69 end 71 Government Street.

IP TOD WANT

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take yoot choice of the following goods at We. on the dollar:
TUP and VNDRRBKIRT8, ItLOl SK8. CAPES. WRAPPLH8 iiREStl 

OOOWL SILKS, SATINS, GENTS1 TOP and ^MiBIlllIIRT*, 
WATC HES. JEWELLERY. NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS of all kind*. 

Three gotsls muet be cleared out at SOc. on the dollar.

RAHY COMPANY

Cannot BreaK 
at the aist,
Consuler the “ Crest " 

when ready to buy. A Corset 
containing a new and vital 
principle in Corset making 
—a principle, the application 
of which has been vainly 
sought after hy makers of 
old style Corsets, but first 
applied hy the makers of the 
“Crest." Fits thousands of

~EX & A CrCSt ^teiucu- 4ihuL xkiil.üL.you—.
Price Cl-55 nnd $1.50 per pair, white and £(rey.

4ec

8uda Bay. Urote has ah aXvn of 2.950 
square mite*. The (Mipulatiou I» 3U1,577, 
of whom 2*'.7..572 an* Ghnstians, the ro- 
moiuder heing Mussulmans, who *|* uk 
the Greek tongue.

E. from the iiosition shown on new ad 
mira h y < hart No. 3721.

them to become stale through insuffi
cient help, a* often happen» now, It 
minimise» the danger of tie* interrup
tion of the industry from nnv cause. 
Naturaliv the management of these ma
chines will fall Into the hands of whites 
with the result that wvefal hundred 
white men will be employ^ in the place 
of several thomurod t'liinese.

WHAT ItB WAS FITTED FOR.

*eyhe boy.” concluded the oculist. ”1» 
eater blind.”

«Then what do you think we should pot
him aV

«•Well, whnt's the matter with mssln* an 
Impressionistic pnlnter of himr*

pon’t Throw Them Away
It le Just like throwing swnv money, 

when you throw away the «NOW 8H03 
TAG* which are on ev<;ty pi ig of BOB*. 
PAY ROT»I»' AND >rRRFNj^ CHKWING

-jmif fhoh <• of ,ir« hn ndwtine presents. 
Ask yoer <l«ntovforaeatslogw.

AN OBSERVANT KID. J.- .

“Johnnie, yon must never Interrupt any 
one when they are speaking.’

‘•Well, HI have to when 1 
like you. papa, won’t IT

The nqiort of the finança» committee j 
stated that accounts for July to the ‘ 
amount of $1.710.28 had ln»en examined 
and were recoin mended for payment. The ( 
salaries for July, amounting to $748.12. | 
were also ordered paid. The ebn-trie j 
light aerount still < on tinned nnsatlefac- J 
tory. The July account was $11.88 more 
than for the same month last year. In j 
this'-riinncH-tion the doctor -said that the 
otheryliiY the noire was tak.i 
his house, and when asked what they 
were doing It for the reply had l*een 
that last month it had not registered 
correc tly, as it only accounted for 44k*. 
worth of eleetricity: In wpite of this, 
however, a hill amounting to $2 or no 
had been sent in. and this month an ac
count haa been receive 1 amc.ui.tlng to $7. 
He Was advised to See Mr. (toward.. The 
report of the committee was adopted.

M \ Helnvken then brought up the 
ouestion of the donation na-ently ro 
reived from Izird Ht.ntheona for the- 
ewting of n wing to the hospital. He 
moved the felloxviiig resolution- 
vResolved. That this Itonrtl having heard 
read the letter, dated July 24th. from the 
Right Honorable Loril wtr»thcc«ia. and 
Mount Royal to Mr. H. Dallas HelniVkeu,

Famous 
Around the 
Camp-Fire.

GRAPE-NUTS.
Ready Cooked, 

Delicious end Nourishing.

FOR CAMPINO.

_ f
XOwing to it delay in loading 

couver freight the steamer City of 
Puebla will not be able to get away 
from here for San Francisco this even
ing. 8he will not leave Seattle until
U o'clock to-night, and will therefore 
not sail from the outer wharf before 4 
o’cloc k to-morrow morning. The pas
sengers I*Hiked hero for the steamer in
clude Gideon Hicks and bride. Miss 
Smile*, Mis* A. Foster, W. R. Smith 
a ltd wife, Mrs. iF. J. Maroney, Miss 
Emerson, Mrs. Lrigh, Miss Can, Miss 
8. Teague, Miss Partridge, Miss M. E. 
Davis, Miss M. Shot bolt, *' ‘ "
ley, H. Baxter, J. Langle 
ray and 44. Bone.

Hteauivr Walla Walla, of the same 
line as the Pnebla, arrived from 8an 
Francisco i laat evening. She bad 107 
passengers, of whom thirteen debarked 
here. f

{ Personal.
1 after at ^iwUag -tbwe - here left for the

rpper funtry. v here he was goVaTHmc-a* 
nge-it ..at. I Union fee .« L-. £«: «rw. Bs. lâ- 
here t.ii a plea entre trip.

showtil u satisfactory increase, excen 
tioiml cinitmstances prevented the eom 
p.any reaping the full iieiicfit from the * 
circumstance. There was great delay 

the Van- *n siting the new machinery installed.
lesulting in im-rvased cost in operation 
of the business, whilst inclement weather 
in the winter also entiled additional ex- 
|H*nse. XX'ith the completion of the new 
planta in X'an couver and X'ictpria, con-

crops, dry weather, au* 
III* locality. Mr. SeioJI 
ntHiut a month ag**, after 
trip lia the East. After 
Colorado, Mistouri. and

>l»t business la
■

n seven «wWW 
visiting Kansas.

etfltex. he tldnk* Athe provinc e of Mntarl » 
the most desirable p'.aee. hr am n ftm*er » 
standpoint. TL«* apfH nrnr.ee of the country 
nml the condition» of life generally in On- i 
tario were markedly superior to anything I

sidcrablc economies in operating will be j seen elec‘wherc-. Mr. Bern'.In enjoyed bis

New Westminster f «strict, I* In the city 
t.-rtny. lie Is here to consult with the 
Chief Commissioner of latnds ami Works In 
tef.-renre to certain nuid work contracts 
v. hi. a ire to be let In the neaw futiire.

Copt. J. 8. Clltstin, nfter paying •« brief 
vlf.t to Beattie and the 8»nnd rifle*, re 
turned yesterday lftenuH-n and rogist'-n l 
at-the . Victoria hotel. He took the train 
this roonilpK for Chcmalnus.

People going into camp diould not for
get to take along n goodiy supply of 
GraiH*-Nut*. the* roadv-c-ooked to&l. This 
can be eaten dry and does not nrquiro 
any pn-paration by the cook, or the f«md 
ran Ikj made Into a v iriety of delightful 
dishes, ditch as puddings, etc.

One of the favorite methods by old 
timet a is to drop throe or four heaping

aecured.
Including the amount brought" for

ward from last year of £1212 V*. lid., 
the net profit for the year is £37,533 
4*. (Id. Debenture interest require» 
£11,250; dividend on preference shar -» 
of 5 jht cent., £0,(MM); dividend on

Mre.'". Ln,,^ i ' r,,in“7 0,,'l„‘n"
' .. .. come tax, £8,421 Is.; capital umortisn-
*y’ * * | tion account, £5,1^00. and reserve for

j depredation, £5,000, leaving balance car
ried forward of £04 13». lOd. 

i Tlie percentage of expenses to gross 
earnings for the year was 00.57 fl* <*om- 
pared with 59.80 in 1900 and 50.39 :u 
1899.

The earnings of the railway for tin? 
year were a* follows: Vancouver, $110,* 
Old; New XX’eatmiuster, $89,481 ; Vlc-

hollday and Is In excellent health.

the receipt of Mr. Helmcken of

UNbER NBXV FLAG.
While an actual sale of the City of J 

Seattle has a» yet not been formally de- j toria, $97,973. In the lighting depart- 
< In red, 'that vessed hi;* l*eeoine one of | mout, the earning* were: Vancouver, 
the Pacihc (’oast Company'» regular #i:u.2t59; Victoria, $07,9421.
(te«‘t, and this is »!*<» tine of the Vie- j Thv mini tier of lights in operation in 
tori an and Nelson through a transfer aw fallows: Ares, 421: 212 e. p.. 1.282; 
of their charters. The (•oiisummatlon of 04 <•. p„ 470; 10 c. p., 25,003; 10 c. p.,

t3Ta,rt*p^,ii«! Lhmp^rUrroeMw7r*T'w2j%f;e8,AdpiUii^: «Xi^nt

« « «s;
nl III» »nm it prel»-Hy mad.-, 'lir.xi«kea > v.rj■ .l.-li.-tou» -- ... ...... « — '
_... .. .» _ I iti.t .imi»i> hut rtr 11 >1(1 rlosel.v no-1 1 no xvito 1». aarei in lire raastreotlan of » I bfrei-oge. - Itlier lint nr cold, clo«»l,r "|v » City of Seattle hoisted the Pacific 

Coast Company's flag just before sail-
nreM. I ulna - additfin. .» -W tire, ? to ! jMUg of the m.id and da- AiX"5.^.^- Nru^'^d V* ST-i 7;,»,,,.

« tender to IRs Lordship fbrir most grateful llctpeR grade» or juxa, . -

Kluihnrst (devoutly)—WSI1, It would be a 
relief If she would slug her next song In

J. N. Germain, a mining man. who was 
In the eh y some time ago, arrived buck last 
night. He has just returned from *|m ml- 
Ing a brief va«*atk»n at llarrlsou Hot* 
Springs, and state* that there '» at present 
n large nmuter of tom tots at that place. 
The accommodaU*hi to hardly sufficient f.»r 
th<* nnmterN. He met Stephen Jones, of the 
Donilntoii hotel, while there. Mr. Gernain 
will leave shortly for the North.

idle* K. MrNlffe, who to receiving tnwt 
meut at* Bt Joseph’s hospital fer In juries 
received In Vaueoiwer, where she fell and 
strru-k her head mi a granite step In the 
Catholic cathedral, wu* roietteil last even
ing to be tetter.

Am- eg these roglstcred at the Drlard 
hotel to a party of railway men. The p'iirty 
consists of: V. J. Wheeler, of the Great 
Northern; W How-irth. of Kven tl : J. C. 
1'ond. of Milwaukee; and A. Johnson* of

_

C. X’. «tlnteviyit and wife rre r.mong the 
tom tots reglstere<l at thi Dominion hotel. 
They will speed some days here, dtirinç 
which thev Intend taking i»H the popnh.r 
dri.es and ««ring all points **f Interest In 
the xletvilyOf X'thfrtrfM.

registered at tne Dominion hotel Mr. Coo 
nor wns in this city twepty years ago, and

Wjn. C. McKwrti. of Rdinhurgh; Roht. 
Livingston, of I‘ortl*sid. On . XVm. N«*:f r 
and «$ Mis re, >f Ix.ndon. Kng.. are nm ng 
those registered at the Driant hotel 

Mis» It. L. Iarigti 8|H-ncer. the well kn iwu 
Insurants» agent of Vancouver. I* paying A 
brief busbies* rislt to this city. *he Is 4 
guest at lh«- Victoria hotel.

Word has Uvn, received frem ladia by ft 
cable to the effect that Lieut. U. D. Har
vey, grandson *‘f Mrs. Dunsmulr. i'rnlg- 
«larrot*. Is «langiTcaisly 111.

E. S. Ctomton. general manager of tho 
Bank of Montreal, ar-wnpanled by Mrs. 
and the Misse* OMstos, are rogtotered at 
the Drlard hotel.

R E. Gosnell. of the provincial depart 
ment of Information. Is on a week’s vaca
tion. He Is visiting the West l east on D 
G. B. Quadra.

Ml** It. DR role, aeciMUpanbri by Mrs. M. 
Van Attn and Miss Van Attri. of Portland, 
form a party of tourists staying at the Vic
toria hotel.

Hx-speaker The*. Kor*t< r. of IJeltn to In 
the rity. lie to. here on busbies* with the 
Lands and Works Dr part meat.

II. Grieve,. the hotel maa"kf I*uncms. Is 
spending a few day* In the « ity, and Is ft 
guew.t at the Dominl<* ho*el.

G. T. Porter, the repmvntatlre of t»»«' 
Arm* nr I*iv king t'o.. to among th«*-e etaj; 
Ing at the VletoriH hotel.

F. < urter Cotton, of Vaneouv.er, to a
D. Connor nn«l wife nre among ih'^e ' grest flt the Drifted WBte). -

It. Mot'rlmruon, of W est holme, Is a gaest 
st the Dominion.
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lAHfEL E. I

the rsbettloo of 1897. ronfermi' on the 
Canadian people' full rights ielt-gox - 
eroméut."* So we know now that twvausv 
we are in danger" of lining Ihv rigut to 
govern Ottlwelree we an* npproi eHug the 
en4 of our carver a* u British country 

Thei>olicy of the present guTvinifivut 
uf the Ihnnmion Camohm-American 
dot1* riot a improve of. The comwrrvjth^u 
of the natural resources of the country 
for the benefit of Canadians s«ftu* to 
taro hurt his feelings—perhaps his 
pocket When the beginning of the end 
period is over ’‘the benefit of the natural 
résonné* of Canada will remain to the

YACHTSMEN EXCITED.

The New Yorkers are somewhat ex
cited over the arrival of Sir Thomas 
Upton. He received a welcome on his 
arrival ip port Worthy <*f an Aweijctu 
-hero at the xtutitii of his brief popularity. 
Sir Thomas shouhTrefltember the fate of 
his heroic predecessor. and have a care 
lest he come down with a “dull thud.** 
If Shamrock should prove the equal or 

j superior in speed of Constitution Ship test 
j xrill speedily tbo applied. In thill ÜM) 
. of rejoicing and hilarity the American 
cities have stopped throwing up their

continent on which they are. instead of | hats and firing guns loiig enough to 
passing to countries beyond the sea. The I |>0int out that all the beauty and style 
canal* ami riwr navigation improve- ,tf Shamrock are American, and if she
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menu which the raid I hat -rs of tbj# re
public and republican institutions nrv 
now d 'signing for the injury of Ameri
ca ii trade, will then inure to jhe benefit 
of th - «‘oiitinviital ay stem; the «lAg-ln-thv 
monger i*diey now mlvocntcd by the 
unti-Aiuvrivau Canadian will have had 
it* day. and they will be free to carry 
thei.* fealty and sympathy where timy 
may aer* e their personal adx antngvV 

Tb«»n» is much matter of the mine 
charm‘tin* a* the essay of “Caundiaiv 
American** in the Expansionist. All the 
writeis seem to be alttivlv»! with the d<- 
lnsion that there van lie no effective ex- 
IMinsion until Great Britain lias been put 
out of the way. 
tail» we do not know. |t aevm* to be an 
inherent weak newt in the American con
stitution. Let the buaine*» of all the 
rest of the w *ild tionrUh so long ns that 
of Britain i* blasted. No doubt the 
other co'.tributors are as familiar with 
the subjects they have taken up as 
“Canadian-Amendin'* is with hi*.

display* a peculiar turn of speinl that 
will of course be American too. Her 
"lines" are Yankee, her cut Is Yankee, 
slje is rigged like a Yankee: in fact, she 
Is a modified Columbia. On our part, 
let us hope that her pace is a magnified 
CulmnWa’s.

The general impression has hitherto 
been that the centre-board was the 
distinctive type of American boat. The 
original winner of >he America Cup was 
ft cviitre-lsianler and all the defenders

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealer, In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, a
P. O. BOX, 423* wharf st Victoria, B. C.

GREAT BRITAIN’S DOOM.

up to the time of the Volunteer were 
centre-boarder*. In tfibk fullest develop
ment they were nothing more than 
broad skimming dishes with a great slab 

XNhr Ü... through their bo.tum. W ,-hoM
them up to the wind." They were pft- 
teil against substantial k«»el Umt*. cap
able of travelling to the end of the 
earth and furnishing ample accommoda
tion for their owners and sailor*. In the 

j light breekes prevailing around the Hook 
j and in New York harbor, where th** 
j « ourses were at first laid out, the heavy 
j British boats had little chance of win- 
j iiing. After a few years the chnlleu- 
ger* commenced to underwtand the con
ditions and to make yachts to meet them. 
The cent re-hoarders were cast aside by 

I the American* then and keel boats sub
stituted. approximating very closely $0 
the challenger* in beam and draught. No 
it seems reasonable to hofd that the 
evolution has been in the direction of 

j adopting the British type of boat, and 
i that the practical result of the America 
Gap contests has lieeu the triumph of 
the keel as opposed to the centre-board. 
Invader, tin- (Canadian which n 
Canada cup. was

CANADA AND ANNEXATION.

article alleged to t*‘ from the pen of ft 
Camidiau- American on The Coming 
Charge in Canada.** There is nothing in 
th * paper to imlUnte definitely xvluit the 

• >•• . 1 •
gaV.'er from the contents of the ptiblira- 
lion generally that Canada will m*oii he 
t leading for admission to tin* Ani. rican 
union. Tliis will lie startling informa
tion to |copie living on this side of the 
line xvho Imre been observing the trend 
of poKtinft sentiment. The gem ml opin
ion seems to be that the two peoples 
are drifting further apart in sympathies- 
e.crv vi-n.~. mill It i» not ililBi-ult to dig-
cover the reason* fur the continuous “ex-r 
pimsion'* of the gulf. ikmhtlos our 
m-ighlior* <lo not mean to 1h* offensive, 
but they have yet to leuru that to a

nor are we to be cowtsl by au«*h t x inva
sion* as “bow to our decree* or fight.'* 
But some of the d-'diH-tioim «it Canadian-

of s|ieii*’l notice. Everybody in Canada 
almost had been of the opinio:, thut, th*' 
xvhi in Houth Afrir.-i had «lruv.ii liu- 
<oni-* of. Kmpirv Ugh 1er. This writer 
tlu tter or *t‘.»** farther than uim-

He says the xvnr L* the * b -giuuing 
of the «*iid as far as Canada is < oncemied. 
The end of tin- end will be annexation, 
of course. - There wen» avowed ouiiex- 
j>ti ;.ists in Cii’inbi at one" time. The 
in» - ut generation k.-.-iws them' not. If 
they urt* wot foae to the land where 
such questions crasi-fmin trouhliug tin y 
might as well In* for nil they have to 
way. So uuivh f*»r the symptoms of the 
“l>igimiing of the end.** If the future 
grin-ration* of Canadians are weak 
enough to surrender their independence 
and th«»ir right to govern Uumretvis for 
the sake of the glory <»f belonging to the 
“greatest nation upon earth,** they will 
not be worthy of their heritage and will 
deserve the worst that van befall them.

* But they will prove worthy. |- If •‘Can
adian-American*’ would mingle himself 
for & day with the children of our public 
school* his visions of the ' lieginninfc of 
the end" would tie sadly dimmed.

The writer betrays himself when lu 
attempts to deal specifically with ( *aii- 
adiau politval qu wtiulK lake nine-' 
teeth* of hi* countrymen. In» i.% uudrr 
the impression that all the colonies art 
under the stalwart thumb of the British 
Colonial Office. For instance, "tin- Boer 
war has also shown tin* minister purposes 
of the British Colonial Oiiice towards 
the self-governing colonies It if. no 
•ecret in Canada that the resignation of 
th»» Governor-Generalship by Lord Aber- 
decti ' was determine I by his utiwilling-

Peor old Britain! How can She be 
expected to survive when the hand *>f 
evefy nation is against her? There s 
a .deep* deep plot a-brewlng in Franc»», 
and when ,the denouement tak«»s plats* 
the MikIiterranean, the Channel mid all 
important *trat«»gitt points will lie in the « 
hand* of France, and «the British fleet 
will be at the liottom of the sea. The*-» 
things have been dlscoveretl and mad»- 
known to the world thnmgh the Chicago 
Record-Herald by Walter Wellman, an 
American, of course. The instruments by 
which this revolution in national affair* 
i* to lie accomplished lire sub-marine 
w'af Uiats. Alrvatly the French have 
theoretically revolutioualixed naval war
fare, and it needs only a ^struggle up->»« 
the was to demonstrate their wonderful 
achievement. To-day they have sub- j 
marine craft wbi<-U are thoroughly 
successful, eminently practical. and 
which await only opportunity to show 
their terrible destructiveness. The work 

-b*+. only-bee»- -seewmidiobed-^» -Sbe» n»y-*tts * 
yet. It will tdt# fire years tv make the 
practical preparations for the carrying 
out of the ambitious undertaking. Five 
sub-marine boats of the Gustav %*de 
type are nearly complet«»d and nineteen 
more have tieen ordered. On the 
strength of this startling information 
the British attache af- Paris hf* tele* 
graphe«l t»i his governnuMit that for the 
first time in history Great Britain has 
lo*t command of the Channel. All this 
information wgs im|iarte«l to Walter in 
the strictest confidence, and he stralght- 
w-ay parted with It to a newspaper in 
hi* own country for a consideration. It 
is to Ik- k*»pt a secn»t from the British 
still, for of course they dp not know 
that

VAGARIES OF THE LAW.

To the Editor:—I noticed in last ev«*u- 
ing’a Tim**s an account of the arrest ar 
dvtvntioii, or whatever you like to call 
U, of a gentleman who is an organiser 
for the Brewery Workers' Awuniation. 
He was utvoste.l on the public highw-ay, 
taken to the police station, and searched, 
his credentials taken \from him and 
ordeml to leave the city, an occurence 
that, to say the least, seems to be a very 
high-handvd proceeding. In another 
paragraph in thé same Issue of your 
paper is an acconnt <>f a poli«*e official 
askitigi a Chinese peddler to produce bis 
licence. He rvDi*es, and there is no 
by-law to evmpel him to do eu to the 
offiivr. Is it possible that there ie one 
law for the Chinese and another for the 
white*, or did the police authorities ex
ceed their dttilerf in the case of the 
gentleman above referred to?

, , FAIR FLAY.

i HK1XZE 8 H-XT.

The Butte Mine Owner Appeals to Court 
to Recover Ilia Panama.

■Newark. August 15 —There was a dis
appointed crowd In the First District 
«•Hurt yesterday, when it was announced 
that the ease of Heinse against Halosuoit 
had been settled out °f court. F. AtUDM- 
tus Heiuae is a millionaire owner of eop- 
l«er mines, and G. It. Salomon i* ,« 
wealthy leather manufacturer of this 
tily.

Mr. Salomon and Mr. Heiiige dim-d gt 
the West En«l hotel In Ixmg Branch re- 
vaotly. and each by mistake walked off 
with the other'* hat. Mr. Heinse** hat 
was « real Panama affair, and when he 
found out who had ‘It he wrote to Mr.

. , . . . , Salomon demanding Its return and offer-
| keel imat and U'C , \ug to give back Mr. Salomon’s, pmvkled

comis'titor carried u centre-board. The [ the latter sent for it Mr. Hakmion re
former was at her l>e*t in the light 1 plied that he ,ha«l the Panama hat all 
Weather in which the centre-boarders 1 rlKht. ami that the owner cviibl get it 
wm- at otw tlmt invim lbla, It „ , ‘ l,*‘ k b> »"'1 ni'llrl'l“K >»>'■

,hri,i’h ............ “-'.be,.s», “s.£5r £gi

the line. ! back the Panam*. N hen the ease eanie
Whether many important features have «H» M. T. Barrel!, counsel for Hefaiae. 

beeu developed in Shamrock remains to that the «une had been
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Were $5.00 to 115.00 each 

Trimmed Sailor Hats and Summer Outing Hats, were $1.00 to 
•3.00 each.... .... .... .... Friday, 2$c

Children's Summer Muslin Hats aid Bonnets, those that were 
$1.00 and over now 50c. All other 25c, at 10c.

$1 So

Summer Blouses To 60 Ou? 
Friday

For Sale
too Acres Good Land, 
South Saanich . . .

$1,850

Heisterman & Co.

At 25c, 30c and 73c
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were $7 50 ............ ............ ............Friday, $3.7 «
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leu’s Shirts
Men’s Silk Front Shirts, were $1.00 ............
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Friday, 50c 
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AN IDEAL INVESTMENT
be seen. She was specially built fop, 
American weather conditions.

•willed and that Mr. Salomon had re
turned the Panama hat and had got 
buck his own hat. It had Imvii expecteilwhere *.he

Udliv but her tmn. i- j Ih.t « ff.s.a.1 fim y ,m|l
admits xW wUl do l>e**t in « ten to four-14*f th^hearing of the raw», anrt there w as 
teen knot breexe. The p.»*tp,»nement 0f | nn'»nnsnall.v large crowd In the c«Hirt
the r.ee, for , month !» therefor, in her i T™' 11 **'“ *w“r «*•"
fnror Si, Thon.,. -- . .I ma.l, that the
4««or. DWHUI says the result* of i vise had Ikh*u settle*!
her trial» have increaswl hi* co»fideue«>.ÈM
but then he 'is a x-ery sanguine man. 
There is nothing sufficiently definite for 
a reliable basis of comparison itf the 
performances' of Thé "bonis which wtlt 
<«nnplete. But if Lipu*i cannot do the 
tri«-k this time, he might as well step 
aside and give thé Canadians a chance.

The prophets of the present day are 
not easily discouraged. The end of the 
W’orbl has often ln*«*n s«»t «lown- for a 
certain sissHtteil date, but the seasons

, [have continue to come and go as of old.
boati-îàvë~tSRW

not more than thrae \w«»kx 10 live on 
the earth. And we «lid want to read 

'

fiv«* sub-marihe
completed and nineteen more are on the 
stocks. Y’et such information may Is* 
obtained at any time in the naval intelli»
null! u of mn ui ItiJlMin pB1»W:'P?r- [TIïoll make preparations f«,r bulletining 
b»!.» lhe I-rend, «utheritle» think they ! lb, r„„,s Ju,t th,,
Will Ih* able to get a fl«»et of the small m • Û
terrors in the water liefore the type!» 
entirely obsolete, as was the case with 
some of their

MOBILIZATION

Will He Held ÇJI Labor Day-Fifth Regl

' lll'dM Of I
l^slior t'oumll In rvgnr-1 ^o deLering 
iiwldlixstloi. or fhanglrg the date so as n*u 
to kuriUet- with The Istlssr Day «•ek«l»ratlonl 
have been wltlunt effect. The order has 
l**oti bmued, snii .the mobilisation will Is* 
h«*M on Him-lay ‘ïml Monday ns foreeaste<> 

Neither hs* t)e Fifth Raiment been re 
'lev<*| fnwi the pnyade. as tot h< oed. The 
will hot l>e obllrixl to ge entier «wnva«. but 
they will num-fi «lown to Maraulay Point

1 I» the first Napoleon had i««#s*vtised a 
I fit «*t of ‘'inrisible terrors'* the invasion 

1,little»lit,,» tannebeil re- of Knxiand might Imve been 1.1,--.miiii.il- 
reutiy. The alter.,tivu* mnwt.t to bring ! e.i nml tbe trend of wortit airatr» entirely 
tln-,e latter «, to date, it la eetiniated. i d'inemi. 
will take live years. H* Hint !By that time a nvxy

But ÎÜ It Lot n fuct that iu 
th«» day* and nights the Cnrxkna waited

11 ■ - wit; -, . . ■ " ■- .or-'ïl'''’ t. . i," I,,,"’
It «tenu, til I* a rare of au inrU'Me fleet j Li.oiiitht that worried him im not how to
or |irni (:■ .illy BO «M nt all. | #• ‘ KtO Knglmel l.ul hot,

B«l « hot i« tile IMS Stales p.ins- **»•• l'-l-r I'" « as in 
to <lô abolit tbi» startling state of af
fair»? It "aim* at beeoming a great 
naval lower, and is foolishly spending 

vast amount of money on some of the 
■ fastest and most powerful ships in the 
world. It prides itself on being 11(etu 
dat-jin all things, yet it ha» NO sub
marine boat». When tin- British fleets 
tre h*hi|( MN* torn the i„- the 
Kreueh iorlsible terrors, and the mastery 
of the Misliterranean. the Channel, the 
North So i and all they eon ta ill lias |„',n 
achieved and British and Herman ports 
ore at the merry of the avenger, ,,f 
Wuteloo and Met*, will the great Am 
erican jieople not intervene and save two! y 
helpless natloos frmu annihiistioo?" B'e 
have heard tbe remark that it is'h das
tardly tiling to attempt the obliteration 
of two republie». Are «rent Britain and 
Germany of lésa vaine to the world and 
civilisation than two Boer repHldiro? 
Will France prove a mure ts-nevoient 
proteetor of IniHa or Egypt thVn tirent 
Britain? But France is not alone In the 
game. A closer reading of tbe scheme 
of run,1Uv»t reveals tbe fset that while 
France la attemilng to our fleet another 
great power will land triaips In all parts 
of the Empire and complete the work.
Will this power he Rusai» or the Vniteil 
Ktates? I’erhaps isith srill take a hand 
for the sake of the lore they bear us. J

Talk about yachting being an expen
sive »i»>rt. llriliae, the millloriuir.'. eu- 
ters into law suits for no other appsr- 
ervpiiflswe than the. excitement of the 
game. Think of appenlini, t„ the courts 
over the custody or a hat. If Carnegie 
11,1,1 tfvn a contentions man iu the days 
of his business activity Im would not 
now is- perturbed in Blind by the |s»s- 
sesslon of too much wealth.

march back to tie- ,-tty late in the after 
n-sai. The parade at the drill hall will he 
al Ï:1S, sod radh man will tie reqalre-l in 

suaUi-Jo. JdOs La.ve,sooL,.»mUsLao. oWSsoOa.
the da,. for « hleh at, allows,tee of 23 rents 
will la* made.

Gieia District, Glea County
We have jest purchased 1(10 acre» In the

,-g
•iirfmv iné promises to bmioit- Iniincase- 
ly valuable.

ATBLBTB*. m<’Y'(’LlHTH and irthm 
ahould always k«vi> HAGYARD'8 Y BLLOW 
DIL on h»n«l. Nothing like It for sdffmns 
•nd eon-new »f the maaciwb sprains, 
bruises, ruts. etf.

NOLTE
ISJC^n

CLASSES
AOlUtTiO

Wé^FORT ST; v v ”

Xntiohil dead ben IS, like indlvbliials hf 
the same elasa, are quite imperturbable. 
Turkey is the least courerned of tbe 
nation», apparently, at the action» of 

rauoc. She knows there "will be no 
w-ar, ami she has beeu tbe subject of 
the displeasure of the nu bet lev srs teo 
often to be disturbed by tbe present up-

TtiB DL’KE'8 VISIT.

To the Editor:—To those interested In 
the Victoria exhibition: Fear not! 
Ilojthtloas lack of geographical or other 
knowledge on the imrt of tie- author of 
the new» appearing in the IVdouipt this 
morning is res|s>nsfble for the note a>f 
donht exprwaetl. There la ne need fiw 
nlnrm yet, and who ever thought of eon, 
paying the g.»wl ship Ophir with an 
ordinary transport and talking of _»i 
day»? When we know that malle from 
Capetown freqnently reach Lotsjuii in

“Measure twice, cut 
but once.’*

Experiment till you 
find the uniformly good 
make of shoe the shape, 
size and width you need.

Then stick to ft— 
don’t speculate.

You’ll know It always 
by the Makers’ price 
stamped on the sole—

“The Slater Shoe”
Vinnfm jr U/nllml "nfriiyxi

tMws. to t arry out the policy which Mr.
Jrr. r tf f'Tr.imticrî.-ün. the rf-l»i% of the (mo tfikinff Digih tad ftiè other Pau- [ TTbr TR day*, tfier.. sl.ouW he no *«kh1 

ft>r Cfie' Foionîi**, xTOTHjT'Tiart1 Tm- Aflû and nct.ir fhv Of>Mr Himiofr rftnke 'aw
pos 1 on him. That policy i* uotliiug I rontentin* herself with Britaiu proper, t'*?1 time a ad »o arrive in Halifax At
lfss than the reversal of that of the What a frail foundation a submarine
Liberal imrty of Englaml, which, attet lfleet 1» for such « pretentious structure.

or before the time appointed. Those in 
doubt please consult a good map.

J. PBIRSON.

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

PRESERVING 
KETTLES .

AT,

Watson & McGregor’s

PROPERTIES.

McKIttcrlck District, Her* Conty
IDO acres In the famous oil belt, pro

nounced by ei|ierta A1 oil lamia. DrUllng 
<»n adjoining property.

Alai» 40 acres nearly adjoining the above, 
on which we are now operating, our well 
No. 1 being down ov«mt WiO feet, with In 
illcatloo* a I moot Identical with those of 
the heaviest producing wells of the die 
tyftafc------ ;----- "---------------- •...~

Midway District, Here County
HW scree In the vicinity of the beat pro 
during uU properties.

Coalings District, frtsno County
1(10 acree near the most celebrated pro
ducing wells of the dintrl<t, of undoubted 
high value.

Berrytssa District, Napa County
We are now n< 
this near " 
e«Hy se«'Htt-. _ Thé oil 
«Meedliigiy gl|^M 
large isâTj-entai

ow negotiating for 2.0U0 acre* tr. 
dUtrb-t. which we wilt undoubt 

produced bore I» of 
noHraff contai bo g- 

rleating, olio, which 
In »Ue n.art«»t.

-4dng lii«N*pprwted under the law* of
South Dakota, this <'<>ui|Hinv's *t«wk la 
pooltively non assessable, and stockholder» 
cannot be froxen out.

Oil lan4= 
Company

OFFICES:
«05. «06 AND «07 PARROT BLDG..

San Francisco, California
Under the able management of

COL. L. P. CRANE..................... President
L. la. HTKPHKN8................. Vice-President
G. W. LYNCH .............................. Secretar/
JAMBS HARLOW... .Field Srporlntendeut
HOUACK' A. GRANT . . .. ...............
WESTERN NATIONAL BANK of Han 

Franviece ............................... Depoaltt^ry

Special Note
We- wttf-ttepoatt -ftotd Bombr fMnmwtBf 

the above propoRttlnn. wtrh Interest at 3 
Per cent.. If buyer pays par value «Sl.OOi 
for our *twk. This makes It as rafe as 
Government Bonds Buyer to have full 
benefit of all divl<lcn«Ia and advance» la ( 
Price. ,

««rganUatlon of this Company differs 
radically fn»m all etbere, a* «11 of ttfCrock 
belong» tu the trre»ury—there being »b- 
wdutely no promut» re* atork. Every «hare- 
holder stand* on the seme footing ie tbe 
nowt favored person ronneeted with the 
Company, and ait stock homed must show 
upon the books of the Company aa having 
In’en paid for in full.

Incorporated under the Ioiws of South 
Dakota. February 20th, 1W1.

fltlUIAi üir nv AT AAA AAA AACIPtlRl M. ÏT.ÜOO.OOO.OO
Fully paid up and p«wlt|velr ifon aeeeenable. 

,—Plndod-lntM bharswe-- •

Par Value. fl.OO each
REFERENCES:

Pacific Coast .Underwriting Company. 
Pacific Coast Petroleum Miners* Ass'n.

iiCalifornia’s Oil
Premise Breater Prellls Then Its 

‘•Bold Mines" Ever Made.

rroflta on Oil Rberss ar, pbsnomroel. 
Many cases can lie cited where they ad 
vented 1<X) for 1 Inside of a y«-ar In com 
panic» whose prospecta were not aa bright 
aa ours are to-day.

100,000 .herse e( this Stock arc 
no* offered at

13c per Share
..This saOlenlj lee ertro tr ma,l. w 
the purpose of quickly developing our pr«p 
perty and giving tbe first purchase» tbe 
benefit usually given to promoters.

Nall Year Orders at Once
Make all Checks, Morey Orders or Bank 

Drafts payable to

A. R. Thomas
Broker — ----- —

1 ■enh Belldln#, fliymar 
e*t, fmrnnmt,*-*.

AGENTS WANTED

Sbovel-em-out 
Clearing Sale

Now I» your time to take advantage of 
tbe TREMENDOUS CUT we are making on

Bicycles
Columbia, Cleveland, Crescent,

Cadet. B. & H. end Day
I

All mark«»d down to COST.

We also have a few second hand wheels 
at 910 each.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Bevernmedt Street.

THE ONLY GENUINE STANDARD 
BRANDS OF FLOUR

Ogilvie’ fHongariaii 
Ogilvie’s (ileiiora Patent /

ALWAYS SPECIFY OGILVIE’S.

Klngham G Go.
, slljivi Removed

I Osai Office Da M Btwad, eorwav
Trounce Are.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, 994.
WHARF TELEPHONE, 947. ,

LOW RATES OF 
INSURANCE

The London Mutual Fire 
- surance Co.

Kbtabllohed 1S.Y).
(WiE til CflkBAdAl,

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.
GET BATES.

E. C. B. BA66HAWE,

FLY FISHING
""Lakeside Étel,

Cowlchan Lake

PHONE 007.

This well known resort will open foe th* 
season on April 1st.

Stage tosves !>uneans Monday. Wedne^ 
day and Friday.

rriura tickets Issued br the B* ffi 
85 FORT FT. N. Railway, good fog 16 day a, |6.0U.

■ : . ■ ... - - - .......-...................
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Watchful Care
•pensable In the compounding 
'prescription on which depend*^verr <>f tbe invalid. We u-

la Indlepen 
of Ui»1 PK»'! the recovery 
sert that

W PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
Is fully np-to-date. and under tlç care of 
carefully trained nharmectata of experience. 
Our night clerk Is a graduate of Ontario 
College of Pharmacy. Toronto.

Gyrus H. Bowes,
oeeiiiPT.

86 Government Street, Near Ye tea Street.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

W&ÀTHBR

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
lleteervlcglcal Department.

Victoria. Ang 5 »• in.-A high bar.» 
metei area, central In tbe Territories, ex
tends from Vancouver Island amwa tbe 
monnlaln rang»* t. Manitoba; tbe pressure 
le lowest on the Wellington coast and over 
the upper part of the. prow lure. Showers 
have fallen at Kdnn-nton, and a thunder 
storm mid rain occurred et Port Arthur. 
Tbe weather generally Is fair on both sides 
of |he Hit kies, mid temperatures inoilerete 
In the rerrttories and somewhat higher 
over the North Pacific'«lope.

Forcer sta.
fur an hotin ending R p.m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 
winds, fair and warm.

Lower Mainland-Light or moderate 
winds, generally fair and warm.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, &G.OO: temperature. 

52; minimum. 52; wind, 4 miles N.; weath
er, dear, smoke.

New Westminster—Bàromater. 500C; tem
perature, 36; minimum. 52; wind. I miles 
8.; weather, clear, smoke.

Nanaimo—Wind, W.; wbathcr, clear.
Kamloops—Barometer. .W.04- temperature. 

54; minimum, 52, wind, calm; weather. 
- clear, smoke.

geo Francisco—Barometer. 2D.96; tem 
perature. 54; minimum, «; wind, « miles 
W.; weather, clondy.

t*4************** *********

CITY HEWS IN BRIEF. I

—The eaie of Boys* School Suita will 
bo continued this week at The S. Reid 
Go., Ltd., 122 Government street. | . ♦

—A meeting of the hoard of police 
commissioners was held on Tuesday, 
When it was decided to hold regular 
meetings .on the first Wednesday of each 
mouth.

—ïüe funeral of the late J. Gerhard 
Tiark* will take place to-morrow after
noon at 2 o’clock from his late residence, 
Kelstou Wood, and half an hour later 
at St. John’s church.

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y., May to November. Aak Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re
duced rate*. R. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent. Seattle, Waah. 0. J. Eddy, gen
eral agfrnt. Portland^ Pro, *

—The favorite route from thin city to 
Nanaimo is -now by the Victoria &
Sidney, roll way and steamci Iroquoia. 
Train leaves every Monday and Thurs
day at 7 a.m. Single fare $1.50. Re
turn, good for ten days, $2.50* •

—A special meeting of the city council 
will 1m* held on Monday afternoon next 
to hear from the owners of the stable 
on lower Fort street, now occupied by 
the Pacific Transfer Company, reasons 
why this structure should not be de
stroyed.

—The svfie painter, Harry S. Primer, 
who oil Friday last was convicted of as
saulting his wife and fined $10, or in 
default t.vo ninth*’ imprisonment with 
hard labor, ir serving his sentence, t*«*ing 
unable to raise the fine. He is at the 
provincial jail. Topas ayenuv.

—The cemetery at Comos was con
secrated by Bishop Perrin on Sunday 
last. The ceremony was a most impres
sive -one, a force Of 13n sailors and 
marines of li. M. S. Warmplte being 
formed up in a hollow squuh*. The 
bishop' was assisted by Archdeacon 
Scrivi-n. Rev. J. II. Willem*r and the 
flagriUp chaplain. Her. J. Wensl*>rongh.

—A wry enjoyable ganien party was 
held on Tuesday evening last ou the 
gnHinds surrounding the residence of >V. I 
II. Bone. Top»* avenue The event was ] 
under the auspice* of the Ladies* Aid 
nnd the Young People's Society of Op- 

— :— . . ? i temiini Methodist church. An attrac-
WU G*®®**' /ZSr-SSrwE2->re»<fccà Sre.
Wine. TFjr iTfifieé iW yon WeTTT ITWfiyn ti,t. well-known vocalist of \ ;uv

Vr,

mmmHmwvsiN

r White Label Blee Ribbon Tea.

—SMOKE “CAPITAL" CIGARS. 
MADE IN TWO SIZES. *

Tacoma Carnival Only $3.00 to Ta
coma and return by tfca popular steam
er Rosalie. E. E Blackwood, Agent.

—The sale <A Boye- School Suita will 
be continu.,! this wwk at Tile 8. K.ni 
O)., Ltd., 122 Gov.rnui.nt street. *

—All the principal hotel» and saloona in

School
Supplies

Bret, value In

Exercise & Scribbling 
Books, Slates, Pencils, 
Pencil Boxes, etc.

See our stock before buying.

, BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

ASSISTANCE NOR
WRECK SURVIVORS

(Continued from page 1.)

bet just before tbe steamer sailed she 
forwarded a telegram to Chief Engineer 
Brownlee asking him to cancel her 
ticket aa ahe had derided to remain an
other month in Atlln. This waa done, 
nnd elnee hla arriral here Mr. Brownlee

Islander Disaster
Our sympathy i* extended to all sufferers from this 
unfortunate affair.
Congratulations to all survivors who have etcaped 
from a watery grave.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
«♦MW

■nd the pnxNcngvr* were k»ft to scramble 
down the ropes as bout they could. In 
the first boat to get away there were 
four ladles. 1 took* my place in one of 
the last boats and Was very fortunate, 
for I scarcely got wet. At least twenty 
minutes had elapsed, and there waa 
plenty of time tv have waved all hnnd*.

“We polled away about 100 feet, and 
an we did mo we were nearly struck by 
the propelle.*. Which wan out of water 
at thf time and Hill revolving Just then 
the ship Mettled nil ât Otite, and there 
waa a terrible explosion. It wn* not u 
round of escaping air. but rather a 
sharp explosion like dynamite, followed 
by a breaking of wood, as though the 
vreeel had broken in two. The chief .ntfi-

VICTIMS OR THE DISASTER.

■v ---IErag"

fm
:u:

take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
The genuine ha» bunch of celery on green 
background on label.

—On Sunday evening next W. H. 
Webber, of Walla Wall*, growl preei- 

- aient of the Y. M. L. uorUiwe>t jurisdic
tion, will deliver an address to tbe tec-ai

couver, ami the Cecitian orchewtrn. uinter 
direction uf Mr. Longtidd, contributing.

The Historical Society <>f Victoria U 
.taking Mte|iH to identify" the site of thr 
old Hudson's Bay fort in this elty. A 
plate is now being prepared which will 
is* put rip at the corner of Bastion and

council*. The chief executive -Government street* with the following
be a speaker of eewiilehiblé nbltlty. n«d insert ptibn: “The fort of the Hudson's 
hi» address will doubtleÿ» W of an In- j*^ Company, occupied this site from A. 
terre ting character. | p., 1843 to 18MK This tablet »* pince»

. .. . . .. [on the northeast comer to prreerve an
—A sermon will be delivered by the ! e|1<iHlt iandmark by the Historical So 

rabbi on Friday at 7.30 p. in. at the
riyn«yg«>gue. Subject; “What is Reli
gion ?” On Saturday at 10.15 a. m. the 
tot of a ae*e« M BWto 
*be defivereti by the Rev. M. a. A. 
Cohen. Subject; “Synagogue Organisa
tion and Administration.” Stranger» are 
always welcome.

ciety of Victoria, M. C. M. 1.”

—The general management committee 
-nf the 'R» 0.—Agricultural and Mineral 
Association will hold a meeting on Wed
nesday evening next, when all member* 
are requested to lie in attendance. Ap-. 
Iilieation* for space at the coming ex
hibition are coming In daily, and

~"~r 
* ‘ l

i

WE WANT
To fill year prescriptions. 

^ et 1» complete, on
Oar dlepreelnj

our drugs pare I

HALL & CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

•ere Block. OoC. Yatfi and Douglas I

“From a pa wronger who was rescued, 
but who* name I did not learn, 1 believe 
the vaptain'M last words were ns follow» 
- the iwKsenger and the captain were 
Hosting near each other on a »par, *«d 
ae Gapt. Foote lost hi* hold and slipped 
hack into tbe water he said, ‘Tell tbe 
people 1 wanted to beach the ship.’

“From this alitement it la evident that 
there had lige» some dispute between 
the captain and the pilot, the substance 
of which we will probably never know.*1

AID SOLICITED.

Friendly Help >ociety Auk Assistance 
Frir the Sufferer*.

The Friendly Help Society have issued 
the following appeal for aid to tile fami
lies of some of those loot, ax well as for. 
a number of survivors:

Sir;—1Through the medium of your dally 
pmprr tbe Friendly Hdp Seehdy wish to 
ask assist a new lo the ehapo of elolhlng, 
«•specially men's clothing, of all kinds.

XVe have already Iweti appcwlcd to f*r 
help by Bume of the eurvtvoce of the IIJI- 
fbttd Hfigf Islander. Three toen 
lost all their poem isdon*. and have only 
clothing that wae oa» them win*

Unfortunately, at the present lia» «mr 
amie* y haa very little In the wuiy/i.f enck 
garments, but fre quite wllllnVJto take 
charge of all ilonatloue that may be forth
coming. and threnfib a eons petrel commit
tee of ladlea distribute them judiciously.

I hi rt Ire having anything to donate ren 
staid tbetr. to tbe nswne, <ity market, where 
lattice of the eo«4Hy or Sepertntewlent, 
Johr-ecn will receive them, or they 
mn communicate with the treasurer. Ml»* 
M. Isiwwm. ltd Kingston street, who will 
arrange f<ir their being duly reeHved.

This aoriety baa mver npi»ealed In vain 
for iMhtan<*. and feel ennSdent that their 
effort* now will again meet with a getierou* 
ireponac from tbe benevolent cltlseue of 
Vlct*«rla.

„„.... . -LACBETIA OOL'LD,„.
Secretary Friendly Help Society.

COMPANY BENDERS HELP.

MRS. (GOV.) J. 11. RONS.

haa telegraphed to her father, Rev. J. 
W. Mitchell, notifying him of his daugh
ter's fortunate change in plane.

CAPTAIN NOT DRl’NK.

cer deserves particular ‘redit, for it waa 
he who told the depaniug Units which 
w ay to head for ebon*. The chief stew
ard also dreerve» great credit for hie

»—o-----  “Early in the cwnjfig I was talking to
Dr. Maefariane Gives PmUirt B?id*n<e Gapt. Foote in the Mi.oking-nHXu. and I 

on the Point. j can say |s»sitively that the tuptuin had
______________^ 5 - - • not been drinking. \Vbile 1 was Ulking
The tales of jnrokeniM on rhr port- Wrolrim. A**.» the idn.t came tbiwn 

of the laptain. to which some of the from the bridge and raM winuuting I

.«iroirod^wirok ^
court was very TirfeT. A^ fll'fiSK'f (|f secretary arid hi* assistants. The —

waa «nad M.BH ..r Hvv day» tM hi# lint ! ,,thibiti,m om,,', thw. day» ia a yrritaWe 
np|H aran<v. ami the ease «if Ah hong or 
Fong Fong was remanded tint 11 the 2Vtli.
The prosecutor, f ix VolUador Witisby, 
i» waiting for information from Van- 
con .'er raprrminf the accused. Ah rierig 
ia <imrg‘‘-d with endeavoring to evade 
puytuunt ul the rvYvduc tax_ na Uciyg 
under age.

ONLY A COLD
may develop Info >«-ni«-tTÎmg ”n'
Now la the time to^tvp It.

Dr. Williams' teolisb Coagh Cere
Has no equal

|. fttitjWL
inal for Cough*, fold* and all

FAWCETT'S DH.VG HTOltK,
4V Govvriuuvi.t St.

— Ia«st evening Mr. John K. ElUott. of 
Vancouver, buyer, for the firm. of Mc
Lennan & MeFvoly, and Miss Glara 
Hughes, for year* milliner ut Spencer’» 
Ana-le, were united in th»» bond* of 
matrimony by Rev. 1-àllifdt S. ItoxVe. The 
brith'grvotn was »U|ds»rted by Mr. II. 
l*tglcson, of this city; and the brides
maid was Miss Helena Workman. The 
bride was given away by her brother, 
Mr. K. Hughes. The residence of Mrs. 
Clarke, Janies Ray. in which Ihe cere
mony was i-crform.'d, was tastefully 
decorated f»r the MVaatou. The newly 
mnrrieil couple were the reeelpleuts of 
many Itewuliful present*, among them 
being a hnudsomv cabinet of stvfling 
•liver, the bridegroom’» firm contributing 
a substantial .cheque. Mr .and Mrs. 
Klliott w ill s|s‘inl their honeym< mx?n the 
S<mnd cities, having left mt the Majt'stiv 
Inst evening. They Will reside in the 
Terminal City.

hive of activity, communication* being 
answered, details advanced to a further 
stage of completion and copies of the 
prise list mailed to various parts of the 
country. •

—Tfie visit of Rev. John McXidll. the 
great Scottish preacher, to Victoria ht wet 
tied, a letter buying been received by 
bis brother, William McNeill, assistant

tilti, -iaSii* -Wild_ m!»». SirlwSRr BWB - roTOHB8ron*i - ■
works, mmouncing the fact. He will 
leave Winona lake, Wiwonsin, where 
he ia tuking'part in the Bible conference 
oil the 28th Inst., and will come west 
via the G. P. R., hoping to arrive In 
the city on the 3rd or 4th of September.
He will wpeud a week or ten dayg with 
his brother here, and will return east, 
stopping for a-time at Banff. He will 
lie accompanied by his "youngest broth- ( 
vr, Rev. Joseph McNeill, of Piervetivld,
N. Y„ who ha» but recently entered the 
ministry. Rev. John McNeill will no 
doubt preach at least once during his 
visit, and probably may lecture on one 
of the evenings of the week as well 
The prospectus of the Winona «•onfere 
euoe says of him: “We have been try
ing for a year - to secure the presence 
of Rev. John McNeill, the great Scot
tish preacher, and at last we have re
ceived word from him thnt he has ac- 
tfepted our Invitation and will lie with 
uw. He will preach every night during 
the conference Mr. Moody counted 
Rev. John McNeill the greatest preach
er in the world. Probably there 1» no 
more suggestive preacher to preachers 
than he.”

Seattle papers have been giving ask* did not hear to Gapt. Foote, who lepHed 
prominence, receive a distinct denial ia ( ‘all righf, you go and lie down and I’ll 
the very paper» which circulate the take care of her " Wv h.ul been told to 
stiirie*. In un interview with the P<»*t- 1 exchange our ticket* for the regular meal

ARE YOU INSURED ?
II Not APPLY AT ONCE To

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
AmSObfctn THE BEST POLICY ^ the LOWEST COST

R. L. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Broad Street

LOUISE M’KAY, 
The Niece of Mre. Roes.

Intelllgen vr Dr. Maefariane, of Ailin, 
says;

“I made my way to the hurriesue deck. 
Many of the pu*» -ngers were there, lint 
there wa«! no profiting k4 ehiwd 
panic of enr ktnd^-m> <;rie» of distreFi 
nor pruy,»n» mcaaron in. act -net. uf. this 
kind, ami the few women in sight s-cmed 
to take it very calmly. Tlu men were 
lowering the boat», hut the.-1 e were all 
green hand* and made.att awful uses» of 
it. The boats were not properly loaded,

tickets, and Inter in the evening 1 went 
t<i the purser * offii-e »t the end ef the 
dining saloon and below the main deck.”

The doctor then make* the *tati‘i»eut 
that he lielievc* the Jfilot was drunk, 
and add»: “Possibly about 10 o'clock the 
captain took Utm-h in
party, the print having resthietl the 
bridge. While they were citing the whip 
struck. The captain jumped to bis feel 
and cried out. ‘My God!’ running at once 
to the upper deck.

Manager Troup Ask* Those in Need to 
Apply toC. P. N.

In connection with the request of th'* 
Friendly Help Society for contributions 
for the sufferer*, by the Islander dis
aster. Manager Troup ba* addin seed the 
following letter, to the editor of the 
Time*:

Sir While thanking th. ladlee n# the 
Friendly Aid Soririy for the kindly lntere*t 
taken In the eunrlvlng inemherw of the m-w 
of the stumer Islander, some of whom 
have applied to them for clot hi eg, 1 w*sh to 
*i> thet the V. V. X. Co. la quite ready 
to at out with all neeeeaary ch-thlng any 
memlier V»f the cre w hr la imeA
on hie applying at the oSee. 

lours truly.
J. W TROIT.

Manager V V N <>
Vletorla, August 22ml, lUUl.

Nofitfwr
Ixinl Rt retint nn ha» caUIrd the fol

lowing regarding the la$FV. W. Bell. 
Who was a factor of the H. B. Go., with 
which the Canadian high toiun.issioiicr 
has lieeu so long Identified: T grieve for 
the loss of a true friend, whom l thor- 
pughly trusted and licld in the highest r-- 
gartl. Sirathernia *’

A great ileal of apprehension was felt 
in the Mast a* well a* in Victoria and

who were known to contemplate coming 
out from Dawson soon were among the 
lost. Some of the Toronto pa|H*r* wired 
«heir corresi*indent» here insisting that 
Sir Maekentie Bowvll. ex-premier of 
Gar.ada, was among the paseengers to
gether with other Ontariontin wltiw» 
nam were given. Judge Graig was 
another over whom friends were anxi- 
cus, as chronicleil in the Tim«'S y ester- 
tUv. A daughter of Rev. J. W. 
Mitchell, of Toronto, hail written that 
she would leave Skagwny on the 14th, 
and there i» gfixlety, for her in exmse- 
quence. A. !.. Belyéâ, of this city, was 
expected to sail abont the sapm time, 
hut evidently did uot take passage ou 
the Islander.

THE WE5T51DE
VICTORIA'S POPULAR STORE ... .7r^TTHURSDAY7M?OVST'Z!.' Tool”

THE LAST—

Friday Bargain Day
OF THE

Great Fire Sale
To-Morrow will be the greatest Bargain Friday ever recorded. Besides 

the advantage of Friday Bargains, there’s thé double advantage of buying any
thing at “Fire Rale Prices.” Reduced goods hare been still further reduced 
for this great wind-up day. This is positively THE LAST DAY BUT ONB 
AT THE GREAT FIRE RALE.

A MOST REMARKABLE SALE OP

Misses', ladles', Beys', and Men’s 
Waterproofs

Misses' Waterproofs
Hbwea' good, serviceable Waterproofs, 
slightly damaged. These are bargain* <-f 
great merit, anil sold In the usual way 
from $3.60 to $4-5t «t<*.

FRIDAY, $1.50

Beys' Raincoats
Boy*' Raincoats, with C’upe, beet English 

make. Regular value $4.25.
FRIDAY, $3.50

ladles' Waterproofs
4 <1 Iff»*rentLadles' Stylish

•tylee, „ ", _____ __ ____ _
garment». Regular value» 16.» to $12.5<k

Stylish Raincoat», In 
wngntly damaged, hut exc-llent

FRIDAY, 75c to •3.00, $4.00,

Men’s White Skirts
100 doeen Men’s Fine Unlaundered White 

Shirt k. cuntlnurtu* facing», linen fitting». 
Regular salue 75c. eech.

FRIDAY, 35 CENTS

Swiss Embroideries
Fine Swine Embrolderetl Edging. In medium 

and wide widths. Regular values 6c., 
12fcc-. 80c.

FRIDAY, 6c. 7He, 10c

Veiling Net
100 yards, about, of Fine Face Veiling Net, 

In pis In or fum y design*, black or color
ed. Regular value 25c. per yard.

FRIDAY. 7S CENTS

6rey Blankets
5 !b. Grey Blankets, else 74! Inches by 70 

Inches. Regular value $2.<*> per pair.
FRIDAY. $150

Men’s Raincoats
Men’* Raincoats. Single Breasted. In Blue 

or Black Parramatta. Regular ta lue $7.»k
FRIDAY, 18.25

Men's laundered Shirts
100 do*en Men's White Iawundered Sldrts. 

Reinforced Front* ceetlBUone facing», 
tine Unen tittlnga. Regular value fl.OD.

FRIDAY, 60 CENTS

Rich “Faille * 
6, 9 and 1C.

Ribbon Specials
Franca lee Silk Ribbon, No*. 
Regular talma». 5c, !«>•., I.Y-.

FRIDAY, 2Hc, 6^e, «He

Silk Chiffon
Chiffon. C to in Inrhee wldet In *plen.ll<k,eo,- 

oringa. Regular value» 15c. to S5r- ----Regular value» 15c.

FRIDAY, 5 CENTS
35c. per

While Blankets
IT*. White I’.lanketa, alae 56 Inches by 74. 
Regular value $.1.00

FRIDAY, $210

Lanles’ Parasols
Our entire stork of Ladti*' Parasol* will 1m* 

rirarvd ont at bs'f the usual prices on 
Friday. S|»w lal line for

FRIDAY 25 CENTS

ladles* “Comfort” Rose
ladles' Tan or Faet Black Hose, with Na

tural Wool fret. Regular tjiUk* 4**. pe.* 
pelr.

FRIDAY, 25 CENTS

ladles' Su nmer Vests
Ladle*' White Cotton Veal», low neck, with 

nhort sleeves. Regular value# 35e. to 45c

FRIDAY, 25 CENTS

Ladtes* Wlttter UndNwsir■■■■■new . T a alfl" . VVWW
Ia»di4*a? Henvv All-Wool i'nderwear. Rib- 

tied, with long or short sleeve». Regular 
value» 75c. to $1.00 each.

FRIDAY, 50 CENTS

Cushtoas
White Cotton Covered Cushion*, filled with

rare Alaska lH»wn «.ml Feather*. Sise 
H by lb Inches. Regular value 96c.

FRIDAY, 35 CENTS
hilt- a) by 30 lavb**l. Begular raw 0»'

FRIDAY, 66 CENTS

Japanese Draplnf
Rich Japane»e I-raping. In beautiful e .lore 

and d<etgn». Regular value 2t>-. per yani.
FRIDAY, 12H CENTS

ladles’ Straw Salters
ladle*' Plain or Fancy Straw Sailors, with 

band. Regular values 85c. to Mkr. each.
FRIDAY, 25 CENTS

ladles' Bteuses Sledgehammer list
Strllab Strip-d Vwrale Shirt Waliita, fa-.t , JRIWMISll*  ........... ..............K!8iv w

tr.lt,r», let.it «tyk-. Knnlar 75<„ *>r. TOII.KT MSII (»rr ettiw> .... rainM W. 
each. ! FLAG PINS _ FRIDAY 5c.

FRIDAY, 50 CENTS ItîlSK: iiïitil»"' ÆW&r

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD„ VICTORIA. B.C.

Expree* traie* In ltuenla do not run over 
22 mdlea an boor.

OVE

<4 Special’* Blends of 
lndian-Ceylon Tea

At Mr., «V.. «V. par 1b. arc valnea worth 
ttylag. It you Hkt good tra.

neat Movha anl Jit» OUee, 40r. for Bi.lP"
WATSON & HALL.
PHONB «A. to YATBS *T.

TO-LET

» room» and hath. Iittn" and Trull garden 
.plentlld loratloe; 136.00 per mooth.

SWIWERT0N * 0DDY.
1* OOVBRNKBNY 8TBBKT.

DO YOU

OUY A HAT
At half prlre or le*»? We are clear
ing nut *nr »tock <»f summer hate In 
brukva line* and odd wlxee at

fil.OO Each
Regular price of thi*ee hat* I» from

fc.tr$1.50 to FU*>.

30 Boys’ Suits
3-piece, knee panto; regular price 
$4.(*i fo if- eo. Row wiling for

$3.00
A big redaction In bova' itrowule 
unite tdi clear. , ,

Men’s Pants
A pair, better than overalls.

MEN’S WOOL 
SWEATERS

A sweeter is the mast comfort- 
iibit; garment a man eao wear; 
it k“ep* the body warm and com-
V^rrtt, l.laa .. Uia Jdlmhma-; ~ --mi!: ItdriBBSr
of free, easy movement of the 
lx>dy. Aa a shooters garment 
or aas a garment for outdoor 
workers it has no superior. We 
are selling off a lot of these con
venient garments at

30c Each
former price $1.00.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
55 JOHNSON STREET.

Victoria Transfer 
Co.. LI

incorporated by Spertaj Act of Parliament,

1», 21, 23 Broughton street, root
OF BROAD.

37 Johnson St.
♦ IIMUrtll moo* >>«»»•♦»

Latest — 
with RUBR

LIVERY
Kluost hone, buirlv., |,h,.toti. arid erta.

MACK#
id up-to-date haeka, all fitted 

,.x,-.lPB T1RLl> WHEELS.
HEAVY TEAMING

Having grently Increased our stock of 
heavy tean-s, troche ead wagona, we are 
nrepaml to eon tract r.whaullnr .tRKKS, 
Hut'K. GRAN BL. SAND. LUMBER, or 
other material, at very low rate*.

Telephone C»ll. UP,
^Nerer bwy a a article mrewiy been ore 

the prier is h»w; the awU*4«k «U*ÿ Ak> 4*>Wef 
still and vonaeqnently von will be disap- 
p«Hiited. Une your better judgment and 
purchase the best you <•» for the 
money you hare to spend. Weller Bros.*

5
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LAWN TENAIS.
VANCOtJV ER TOURNEY.

Yeetvrday In the iinirunnivnl nt Viviroo- 
trr H. S, Powell bee* t’umVIe, It. It., Powell 
Inwt Skvy. Min* 0«»wnnl 1 eut 'Mr*. Byron, 
Johnson Holme* bent Anderson.

TURF.
TROTTERS MATCHED.

. ll'wtoii. Maw . An*. 21.— Creaeeui and Tbo 
Abbott will meet at chartor Oak perk, | 
Hartford. Wednewday. September 4th. The : 
route b ww* made at’Ruaulrllle this after 1 
noon. The eoutravt rail* for a three In five 1 
rare*, with a 17.01» pnrae. $3.<M> to the 
winner and 82,000 to the loner.

MAY liB POSTPONED.
San t'miudaeo. An*. 22.-Bid* from ath* 

lade club* for the JeffrU* ltuhiln fight are 
to be opened to-day. Tht-rv l* talk In sport
ing HrtUa that the manager* of the pugl- 
11*4» will d«‘iii:ie*l *uvh a Mg percentage of 
the receipt* that the tight may have to be 
Indefinitely poetponed.

THE WHEEL.
REGARDING RECORD*.

(Aaaoelated Pr»a.)
Providence. B. I . Aug. 22.—At a meeting 

of the National Çtfling Association board 
held here last night It waa dec-bled that all 
records are hereafter to he baaed upon 
contesta with a flying alert. According to 
tbi* decistou. at»te records were ««tubilshcd 
by Stlneon ln*t right for 25 tv lie*, motor 
pared. For the flrnt three mile* In the 
contest with Kike*. Stinson also lowered 
Kike*1, figure*, recently made at Buffalo.

THE oTh.
OAVDAUB B SHELL.

Bat Portage. Aug. 2U.—Uatidaur'a new 
shell. In which he will row hi* big race on 
Heptemlier 4th. ha* arrived from R.iddlvk. 
the builder. Jake 1» now using ft In bis 
work, and he la delighted with It. He says 
that It Is several w*omla faster than hla 
aM boat, and It ha* strengthened hi* con
fidence that he will be able to defeat hla 
young opponent on September 4th. |

Sullivan ba* reeel,-ed a letter from J. C. 
Armytage. vice-president of the Winnipeg 
Rowing Hub. Inviting him and hla party to 
the Prairie Pity, to take part In a regatta 
to be held there early In September. The 
letter Ask* Sullivan to row an exhibition 
race with Hackett, for a purse. /

THE RRtiATTA POSTPONED.
The J. B. A. A. annual regatta, whhh 

waa to lie hekl on Saturday next, ha* been 
fWtfSMl ontll the 81*t. owing to the law 
yors" hasetitiU match, which take» place oi

peril of the law taking Ite course in the 
premises. *

And also to bring with you and produce 
nt the time and place aforesaid, nnd give 
up for'the use of the Women's Auxiliary of 
-the Jioyai.AubUan ..huaidul . the. *mu o£ 
iwenty-flve ceiita" In lawful coin of the 
realm, which said sum. shall, without let or 
b Indra nee, admit you and each of you to 
the eaid grounds, and permit you to take 
a view, of the mid contest and to listen to 
the dulcet strain* emanating from diver* 
kind» of Instrument*, brass, reed ami other
wise.

Witness, the High Mmk a-Mnek of the 
Supreme Pouft of Ram-ball, this 22nd day 
of August* A.I). MUM.

MORE ABOUT SATURDAY'S MATPH.
Apropos of next Raturday*» baseball 

match between the Ynm-oufer anA-ViiHurii . 
bgai nine*. It might be not<41 that the local 
men will h# Slrengthehetl a great deal bv - 
the preaem-e of K. V. Bodaeli, who. it la , 
said, has uo equal a* a fielder ami better j 
In fact, some have gone so far as to attri ! 
hute the defeat of ike Victoria nine rester | 
day at Vancouver to the absence of this ! 
player from the team. Whether title bo | 
the cam or not, the local adherent* arc i 
magninluKUs enough ti warn the Vancm i 
ver players that great things yr.* In st.ire j 
for them on Snturday. George Sml h wtlt ‘ 
umpire the match, and there will be no ap j 
peal from his derision.

What is

CRICKBT.
MOLD, THE BOWf.KIl.

Cjrlcketers are divided In opinion on the | 
sobject Of the legitimacy of Mod4* perform ' 
ante» with the ball, but they are agreed In ] 
retoguhilnc In him the most destructive fast j 
U»wler of recent time*. Ills first æa*.m I 
(18HUi waa a brilliant one, for be .secured i 
NR wicket* at a cvet of only II rnna each 
He wa* equally succweful hi 1MMMH. for In j 
the latter year he succeeded In taking 1?* 1 
wick eta with an average of just « trifle over ! 
12 run* p«v wicket. For the last decade he 
Imw proved hi* ability to bowl, and 1» Lan ! 
cashlre's mtwt reliable “aphnuT of the 1 
leather.'* HI* clnltn* to celebrity real al- ! 
most exclusively on hi* howling. Mol l 
bowls with a very high action, he has tr-» 
mendous speed, and. corslderlo* his pace 
the annumt of w«*rk he 1* able to get on the 
ball 1» astonishing.

Phillips, the Umpire. '
I'lillllps, the umpire, who has be

come notorious for Ills bail- derision* 
against Mold, gnlmd hi* «Ticket reputation 
In Australia, but afterward* played for 
Mbblbwex. HI» first appearance f«»r the 
home county was In lain. a„a waa some 
what illeapjn.luring, for be aever player! up 
to bis Australian reputation. Hi* best 
howling, however, wa* donb In lhss, when 
he eerured ?5 wicket* for II runs per 
wicket. The “no-talllng" of Arthur M. Id 
lit time* wa* an awkward and miforr»R»rc 
affair, in the a.*n*e Unit It reflect» ,.n a!l 
the other umpire* In F.nghind.

CASTOR IA
Cantoris 1» for Infanta nnd Children. Caatorla la a 

harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It la Pleasant. 
Ite guarantee la thirty years* use by MlUlons of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilate# the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural deep. Castoria Is the ChlUlrenT 
Panacea-#he Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Caeterla la an excellent medicine for 

Children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of tta good effect upon .their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell. Mets.

Castoria.
Caetorla la so well adapted to child raw 

that I recommend it a* superior to any pee 
script ion known to me."

H. A. Axchex. M. D Brooklyn, N. f

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
INLANDER
DANUBE .... 
HA TING (via' 
ISLANDER ..

..... .Aug. 20, 8 a.m.
...... Aft.*», 41 p.m

ae*), . .Aug. 25. 1a.m. 
......Aug. .K», 8a-Li.

„ . And every five day» following. 
Connecting with White Pass it Yukon Rail 
_ w way for Dnwson and AtlUu 
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. nt.
To Alert Bay. Rivera Inlet Kamo, Skeena

«River pointa, Naa» «uni Intermediate 
nta, every Thitr**** *. il p. m. 
PtJalaod, Ladue». Ne# West minuter, 

»nd Friday at 7 o'clock
Froto Ne.w W«-«tminuter for Chilliwack and

way landing» on Frimer river. Mondays,mJ&tfiSP'J™*JO*****9 8t 8 ®clo5k!
Fnuu Xb-lorlâ for AJberul, Pt. Effingham.

! clulet. Clavnnnvt »„d Ahouset. lat, 
, 7th._j4'r atg> ^<>nth at tip. m. 
,rroÎV , Tlttorla for Alherui. Pt Min g ham.

Clavoquot »nd t'ape
30111 fwry month at 11 00 o'clock

VlckrU M N>w Weetmlnater. Tueedaya,
1 huradaya and Saturduya.

•wVy to p*r,lc”la,s “ lo rele«. time, tie., 
B. <V. (ÎRRBR. General Agent, cor. Fort 
» Government Kta , Victoria.
J. W. Troup, B. J. OOYI.B.
“vKorl.. A-rt ü'°- " I

THE White Passand Yukon Route
10 VUM, H30TAUNQUA, BIC SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 

HI«H KLONDIKE AND ^LL YUROjf MINING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH LIRE SKAGWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
north bound. t,1,b TxaLE or BA,L ”»VI8IOX

. BOUTH BOUND.
« Opp.m. Ar. 4:18 a.m.

__ __ _____ ___ ________ _____ „ tSe»1*: *.:»s.m.
Lt. 12:<16p.m. ...
hr. ...

>

Lr. «aop.ro.
Lt. 1SS» pro. 
bv. 11:40 p.m.
Le, 1."
&9PPI
Ar. ff-.40a.rn. Ar. 4X10 p-m. ... Uarlboo . 

White Hera

80UTH BOUND.
Ar. 4:V
Ar. ____
Ar. l:4opm. Ar. 1XMa.m. 
Ar. p m. Ar. 12:J«. a m.
Ar. 41:20 p.m. Ar. 10.20 a m 

* ttOOa.ttL x>e. 7.00 pin.
------------ Cariboo with lake at camera for Atlln.

Hofsa th» British TÂon Hsyiajtion Co.'s Beet of âne river 
&ver polnu?” 6 11 tr*tn* •”* lffor* «Urect and daily service to all

■pedal steamer from White Hon6 tot HooUUnuus sad Big Salmon district»- 
- »t Deweoa for .11 Low® Tut™ ttlvrr point#
B. C. HAWKINS, J. FRANCIS LEK, J. H. OHKBIL

<3«.e«l 1I.MSTT. Trento Manngor. Comroroilal Astnt,
Seatt'e. Wash., and Skaguay, Alaska. Victoria.

....FAST MAII__

Str. Majestic
(SjMM-d 111 Knots).

NORTH BOUND

E. & N. RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NO. 41.

Leave Reattle .............
i L*ve Pert Townsend 
Arrive Victoria...........

........ 0:80 a.m.

........12:10 p.m.
........3:30 p.m.

DAILY HXOEIT SUNDAY.

SOUTH BOUND
ixwve Port Towheeed ............. ll:«*>p m.
K'V* Sr**11*    .................... . zwa.ta.I Arrive Teovma................................4 U0a.m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
DODWELL A CO., LTD., Agents.

64 Government Street. Phone 580l

NORTHBOUND.
Set. A 

Dally. Sun.
Atlantic Steamship Sailings

THE KIFLE.
R. C. TEAM AT TORONTO. 

Toronto, Ang. 21.—The aeroml days' sh«»ot

LA IKONS E.
THE IIINTO CUP. ! 1

Otl.-IWH. Aug. ». r. I). R,w. nlltor of \ 
lb«* KNonlng Journal, and «me ,if the tru*- 1 , 
t«e-s „f the Mieto Cup. whl.h rep reseats ’
the la. rmwe «bain|d,*i*lil,« «>f the w«>rld. to- \
•lay iverived a chaBeege from the Vnncnu- ,

vl L X| <' x. teem t.> filaj fee t:«.« ’
Ing In the nnnval matches «*f the Ontario Asked whether or not the «-hailenge would \ 
Rifle Aiwxtsllon was carried off *m<»othly. ^ a<-« «*!lteil. .Mr. liu** staleil that the mat- .
Moderate wind prevailed and the weathef ! I,,r will Ih* rviialdwd at owe At the1 \
was lidxy incat of the day. making it dltfl N**»* I}®1» there is no prohahlHty of the I
cult to «b» extra «ire •booting. 1 ’ ' - - - v - ^

In the osbr match. Card f. Mttcbr - 1
O.V IBfl Pte. Minigan made ïBë' ";H»e*«n>ï,- ’ fteTur Hic Iruf'by,Tt'ErGsT ^nnc East.
wore, 35. although thty ba«l to fire pert of TO PLAY THE CHAMPION* à
lb. Urn. la rol»l. | The VH»rll wln (lon 1 !
lb. flrit «lie. of th. <3I«T „f Toronto I Mr nor pain, ,™ 8,,„r,u, „.lt .m 1 

«Vrporatiufi mal.-U wo. eb.,1 ..IT. nnii In tWa nrok. a givnt .-fr.-rt i„ Ih, j
th. .In-ropiou New «.«liiiln.lvrll., al III. * 
It, ral rtljr, TIh last match Irotwcet- tin. 1 
two teams will W cllr na-allcl. «ml If ; Ô 
the l--«l men con r.p«u th.lt |«rf<nnwn.e " 
im Soteitlsy they am hare fnlSllM th,. |
prctatpme ,.f tu.lr edherrnta. The, at.- i 
pm-tleln* fallhfoll,. anil ahoulil nuke a 7
Ite-Hl abnwlntf. It la ,,ulte pr.,hal,h tn.u the | 
1 I'. R. will run an e, iir-l-ai Houirda,, ' .
In which ... It |« t„ bo Impel thaï I .awl - *
snp|«.ner. will Is- , n han.t 1» -a-.h-r t. cheer V 
the blue nn-l while In rtetor,. I é

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Ld.

<’apt. Mil- hell headetl the U*t of Indlvblual 
•wire*, with a total of 81. There was seen 
competltl«»n between the (Jueen'e Own 
Rifle* an«l I'.ritlah Columbia Rifle Aesoriiv 

- fkva tram te ttrt* event, bet honors ulti
mately went to the Qwen'a Own. there 
wore bring 371 and Brltleh Colenibla 3d4. 
Th«* 43rd Regiment «xime* third with 3«2 
points. j

LBAGUB MATCHB8.
Ottawa. Ang. 21.—The Sixth Regiment. 

New Westminster, cornea wound In the 
< anadlae Military Rifle League mat «hr*, 
with 4.521. The Fifth, Vlri.irta. I* next j 
with MUX Tin 188 li-gunvul. UalUlltyu. . 
Ontario, la flr*t, with 4.5K4.

Over 450 entrle* have lieen received for 
™.t&U!UkA.fl»tdtiii

oni afin coming In.

HAIKHtLL
VANCOLYKIt LAW4EUS WON.

The Vancouver lawyer* defeats! the Vic
toria legal exponent» ut baseball In the Ter ' 
minai City yest« rday. The match was on 
extraordinarily « lose and exciting one. th' 
teams bring ««uwpribil to play ten Inning* 
to decide the tie at the do*.- of the ninth. 
Both aldee give a rh-ver exhibition of tb- 
gariMN and Vancouver'» vlriory waa only 
won by a margin of one run.' of course, 
tbo winner* wi re playing M thrir own .

TIDE TABLE.

m 
m 
*§ 
$

m m
f m m 
*$ m 
* 
* 
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Is equipped with all the requisite Ç 

modern machinery and appli- M 
ances to produce the very oest S

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C

r-o
f

Victoria, B. C., August, ittOI.
(Iaeued by the Tidal flurrey Branch of

n1 k mttA turr iftu.ffii"11111*5111 uf Mar>n“

T m. Ht. T m. lit
team Tit». ' |

T in. Ht. Tm. Ht

LIISE AN D .HALF- _
TONE ENGRAVINGS

, h ro h- "«* -f1* ' h. m ft. h. m. ft. 
-1. V1- !^1 17 10 7"3 1,31 13 21 4V 6.1it-ig h ÎI181*101217 z**2 » «
8 Ba. . 3 58 7.4 17 .W 7.7’1» 54 2.3 23 31» 6.0
4 Hu.. . 6 10 6.9 181»$ 7.9 11 37 3.1 ................
<• M... 6 35 6.3 18 38 klj 9 4o 4.3 12 21 4.0
îî Ta- .8 » 5.9 19 14 8.31 1 49 3 6 13 06 4.9
7 W. ..11 Ut» 6.0 1953 8 4 2 56- 2 9 13 53 68
8 Th .1314 6.5 20 37 8.5i 3 37 2.2 14 43 It5
9 4. ..14 24 7.1 21 2» K6 4 52 1.6 16 60 6 9

ÎV 22- l 2 22 1» 8 0 S « 1.2 17 12 7.0
U H '* 13 8 4i 5 27 10 1* 1« 6 °
U M.. .AU UB iJl .... ... Ho 1.1 1015 tt.fi 

fi* 16 16 111 758 1.4 8010 12
nine.--- -------- -----------

For Vlct«.rla, S« hultx . pitrhe»! a star 1 lii F.. 
game, Moresby held him d«,*wn behind the 17 8a 
bat in excellent style. Hcnkler occupied th«* jl) y* 
box for the home form. Watson twtchlnk 20 1i.. 
h$m. The play of Gllmour on aecoml wa* 21 W... 
reganletl w«»rthy of a profeswional. The Zb • 
run* tor Victoria were scored aa follows. 24 Zl‘"
Moresby and Bland. 3 iach; S. liultx. 2; 25 Hu ' *
Powell. 1; Barnard. !. Bland and Patton In 
the out Held, and Higgins on first base, «11*-
tlngulahcl tkmrlm b, gwl p|,, The » Th. . t 30 7.7 1» li fl| Hitt» »,*. 6 a 
score bv Inning* follows; | 80 F.... 2 26 7.6 16 38 7.41 #<V$ 2.2 21 27 il
Victoria .. ..0 04 300 T11 0-10 81 8*1 •• 333 75 16 0* 7.7| .......
Vancoover ..

3 8 17 41 7.7, 0 13 Al U 36 A7
7 56 5.5 18 14 7.tt 1 08 3.» 12 02 6.3

. . 18 44 7 0 2 06 3.7 ....

.. 1» 15 7.5! 8 0» 3.4 ...... 1

.. 19 41» 7.5 4«t 8.1 ....

.. 2b.'M 7.0 459 2.8 .. ..
I - -- 21 52 7 6 5 5U2.4.............. I

S S. Î2ÎK 5-2 23 06 7 7 ” 85 2 i im io e.* ;
27 Til. .15 30 6.8 .............. 1 7 14 1.9 19 ir> *» t
28 W . 0 1» 7 7 15 06 8.9| 7 50 1.8 19 52 A9

U# 
w
dn Our Work Guaranteed.%

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

Prices Moderate.

A.M.
Leave Victoria ............................ 9 00
l^ave Gotdetream ....................... 9-28
Leave Khawnlgan Lake ............ 10:15
U«ve Cobble Hill ....................1028
Leave Duncans ........................... !««.>;

P.M.
I^eave Nraaimo...........».......... 12:45
Arrive Wellington ..."...............  IT*)

The following rate» will he In effect on 
flondaya only, until further advised:

COLDSTREAM
And Man. 60c.; children under 13. 25c.

And return, II.eo ehlldrea under 13. 50c.

SHAWN1CAH LAKE
And leturn. GOOD FOR FATUIZDAT AND 
SUNDAY^ 75c, ^ children under 12, *0c.

Prêt<wtn—Allan Une ............
Tunlalan—Allan Une .. .... 
Labe Mipith Heauai Line 
iMike Superior—Beaver line 
Lake Simcoe—Beevcr Line .

f Vancouver-Dominion Une 
H >rolnloa—Doaalnloe Line

Fr. M mtrval
... .. Ang, 24
..........Attg.30
..........Ang. 23
..........Aug. »»

...........Kept. 6
Fr. Portland.

. Sept. 14

The above rate» are good te Intermediate 
pointa.

GKO. L. CCURTNET.
Traffic Manager.

Commonwealth—Dominion Une ... Ang. 28 
New England—Dominion Line ....Sept, it
Ultoala—Ceaard Line....................Bept. 7
lvernla—Cuaard Une .......... Bept. 14

Fr. New York.
Mongolian—Allan State Line Bept. 4
Wale of Nehtaaka—Allan Bute .. Bept. U
Berria—Conard Line .........................Sept. S
Campania—4 unard line ..............Bept. 7
Teutonic While S»ar line ............. Aug. 28
Germanic—White Htar Une .......Sept. 4
St. Tsui—A uteri can Une .................Ang. 28
Ht. American Une ........ . Sept. 4
Furat Bismarck-Ham.-Amer. Une Aug. 2» 
Deutschland Ham.-Amer. Une ...Bept. 5 
Grueeer K u rfd nu-N. G. Lloyd ... Aug. 29
H. H. Meter—N. G. Lloyd..............Bept. BHthlopla-Anchor Une ......... Afi: 31
aty of Rome—Anchor Une..........Bept. 7

l'aesengcrs ticketed throngh to all Euro 
jjW print» and prepaid pasaagvs arranged

For reservation*, ratée find al! Informa
tion apply te

B. W. GREER,
Afkl '

W. P F. PmniTNGS. 
g,tt AgtaL 

Winnipeg.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For Sen Francisco.
LBAVK VICTORIA, 8 F.W 
Bteamahlp* City ef Puebla, 
Walla Walla ami Umatilla, ■ 
carrying IL B. M. mall».

July 3, 8. 13. 18. 23. 28, Aug. 2. 7. 12. 17, ! 
22. 27, s« pt 1. Steamer leave* every fifth 
day thereafter.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîna will run between Victoria and 
Sidney a» follow»:

DAILY t
Leave Victoria at............7tjo a.nr, 4TM) p.m.
Leave Sidney at............... 8:15 a.m.. mSya

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria l 
Leave Sidney at.

... .7:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m. 

... .8:16 a.ax., 5 15 p-a

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Commencing 
line 10th, 1901 

Four Days
Across the Continent

•*Thto to Hie f»Me.t and Iroet «.nipped 
train cn.s*lng the continent. If yon arm 
going East there are some facts regarding? 
tbl* service, and the s<-ciiery along the

luAT. PAC,rl0 KY MU rom
Th. time to .rrented to p.™ the preelwl 

* ***': hetum of ike line durtu, daTltpht. 
J .tt* o. «pt.lk.tloa.
to any C. P. R. Agent or to

L J. COYLE, B.
Amt. Oen. Pesa. Agent, 

Vancouver, g, c.
W. GREKR, 

Agent, 
Victoria..

he
ËLovZZ!
VICTORIA i. i.

CHEAP RATES
•* -TO-

S86.0»
~Thel^,tT ** “d Tueroto/ rt

1

Tickets enld on 
will be limited to Ang 6th and Bept. Iri 

•Ixty day a
will ne 11 III it,Ml 00 days froa

Ohloago west, east Of Chi«-*go 80 days.
For further Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A.,
Portland. Ore.

C. E. LANG, General Agent,
Victoria, B. a

I FQH SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE » ML

City pf T«*t»eka, July. A 19. Aug. 8, 
^ueenT July»,. T* * - *'

SUNDAY:
i^ave Victoria at 
leave Sidney nt...

...900am. 2:00 p.m. 

. ...10.lSn.fiL, 5:1» p eu

A^riu.p-^11 1 *^*4-..B-t^mer Iroquois
Hteauier leevew every fifth «lay thereaOer. Consorting with the Victoria A Sidney ftafi-
îïr.n.sr^ ts ”5 ---2» »?,• -•

fur port. In KoethButeru All*. Ill, lw“‘^T P«™ittln«) m follow.: 
ro., J.lj to, Ss Aug. ». 11. steamer le.ee. M0.1to7.-U.ee Hd.e7 for N«bo1om it 
Vtvlorta ever, «fieront d.7 there.fire. .Sato., ™m«g at Kulftrd, tiaugea, Ma7=e,

For further Information obtain Company's Fera wood and Cabriola, 
folder. The Cotup.or reaerero the tight te Tueed.7e- Ie.Te .Nanaimo for Stdor7 at 
chenge eteeroere. eklltng date, and btfur. of . , "
rolling, without prêt Ion. notice. IT *• CUIng it Gabrtola. Koper. Che-
" r HITHKT A (XI-, Agent», SI WbMf mtinna. Veeurlnn, Maple 8.7, ttuigoyne, 

' Victoria, B. C. _ _ tleoo., Cowldiin and Mill 8.7.
tttla Wcdnceda?. — Lr.ec Sidney atha.ro-.

MuXfcR. Aa*.—Urol, let ' celitog at Ftrtferd. Bcaeer Potnt. (Logea, 
Ocean Luck, Heel tic. «g”N , OelUno. May ne. Vender and Seturna.

Thnrndkya.-Le.ee Sidney fro Na.alroo 
» m. olllne *t *uu 
Ortma. T............... ................

TH®
FK-

1 1 1 2 0[ 5
9 45 2.8 22 16 3.7 FIBB ALARM SY8TBM.

, d ■ t—li The Time uæ«l Is Pa rifle Mtandnn! f«»r
The visitor* were bonquetted in (be even- the 120th meridian West. It l* counted 

lug. | from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
TUB COMING MATCH. j u,|rl*'________________

<»a Saturday next the return match be 
tween the Victoria and Vancouver legal 
Hire* will be played vn the Oak Bay dia
mond, when the local player» expect to re- 
veme the result ef y«>*tcr(lay a game: IV.th 
team* are In fine fettle and a great match 
1* expected. In tbl* conncrthni the Time» 
has received the folio* Ing "aubpin n»." »r 
tletleally drawn np, and bcurL g the “offl 
dal" seal:
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BABB- 

BALL.
Between the Vancouver Bar Rester*. Plain

tiffs; and the Vlet«vrla Legal lights. De
fendant».

To All to Whom These Preeent* Shall Come 
or in Anywise Concern. Greeting 

Oye*' Oyex! Uumuffle y«»ur ear* for the 
bend will play the choicest hot time rag*.

We command yoe good nn«1 loyal ritixenw, 
and each, every end all of you and your 
frletoN, and « *ch. every an.I all of them,
all thing* eet a*ldr. to attend N-fore Oeorg*.» “Tlirona-h thn ,
Bmlth chief rrfm., at Oak n„ parti,, our bah, trotting an,I trok' .‘nmtini «- "«.ring Hl,l",r-
£ " „ « L I rok°f. ,hr hOWrt* •Dd »r th. «t- .... . .-« Dtrororo, rirrotA

« ntnMa, Dominion of t.anada, on Sdtur-1 ach, eay* O. P. M. Holliday, of |tftM. i h2-tU.ver.uneut aad Prtnmaa street*, 
day, the 24th day of August, À.D. infil. at J-Ind. *‘H(s bowel» would move from five toi R3—Klo"‘s rwd and Beeond street 
tiW War M tiMee o 1^ sraVSîUfi Avt,
and. so from h«mr t«i hour until ihw shove \ her Iain’s Cede. Cholera and DtsrrhnL S^~f>ekleD8# Mr* Hall. 
ernro to tried, th, dl.put, todt.ro, and ,b, ' Rcroedy th,' h™ro7nd gar, tim Z; S SSÏÏÏ1

A MINISTER'S 
DUTY

Glowing Tribute to the Sterling 
Worth of Dr. Agnew's Catairhal 
Powder.

“Wnen 1 know anything worthy of rcroroi 
inondation I consider It my duty to tell It." 
nay* Rev. Jmuee Mvrd«k. «,f Hnmhorg. 
Pi. “Dr. Agnew’s Catanii-il Powrt. r Mi 
cured roe of catarrh «if five vear*' whmdtng 
It I» certainly magl.-al In Its eff.^t. Tim 
first application Itencflted me |n flVe min 
ut«*a." Hold by Deuil it Hlscnck* and Hall 
A Ce.—18.

GOOD MBDICIVB FOR CHILDREN.

Headquarter» Fire Department, Telephone 
No. 536.

5- Birdcage W'k IT Superior Bt.. Jamee B. 
4—-Carr and Hlmooe streets, Jamee Bay.
6- Michigan and Menslee Hts.. Jamee Bay.
6— Measles and Niagara Bta, Jamee Bay.
7— Montreal and Kingston Kta., Jamee Bay.
8— Montreal and Hlmooe Bta., Jamee Bay.
9— Deliae Rd. and Blmcue Ht.. Jamee Bay.

14— Vancouver and Burdette street».
15— Douglas and Humboldt street».
16— Humboldt and Rupert street*.
21—Yetee and Broad street a. v
23- Fort and Govern meet streets.
24— Yatee and Mharf street* -
26— Johnaoe and Government street».
38—Donglaa street, between Fort A View.
27- Headquarter» Fire Dept., Cormorant St
81— View and Blanchard street*.
82— Fort and Quadra street».
84—Yatea and Cook etreete.
86—ï a tes ami Stanley avenue.
86— Junction Oak Bay and Cedboro road*.
87- <'*dhor» and Richmond ruada.
41 ^Quadra and Pandora street».
42—Chatham and Blanchard street».
♦3—Caledonia and Cook streets.

COPE'S

Limerick Twist
HANCOCK

154 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Bole Wholesale and Retail Agent» for R. 0.

p>ossIand 
-—Miner

sabl referee killed, t<> give tolre on behalf 
<»f the plalntlif* or defcmlante «»r :tgainst 
both or cither of them, and fall not y«.u on

*»•» l. . I-«apo.roriil ro water mfl Vgot1 **-*** »Sdl
hotter at oroo." K,,ld h, Heedorwm

t ”T~r, 2-î/1™ Brtd<e “fwHa.
Nprlnrfleld Av^, and Raonimalt

71 Douglas *1 enfl Reqofmalt real
■IreetTked Burnside road.

OEAMEK INSTITUIEZ»
i) rroii mm, Herein, it.

*---- OFU FROM S P.M. TO 10 P.M.
Th. (Mttt.t* la fre. frirtto.ro.ro *.11 

"hlfPlBe geroroily. I. well rop 
[M with papara aod . uroptroro. bar. 
V*1*» to; ha «.at brow to aw.lt aklpa. 
A pe-oel of llt.ro hire mm be tog fro trot-
grfng ahlpa on appjlrortoii to----- fflgro

kg roe torotlly wehwaM.

ANDREW SHERET
l

102 Forest.
Car Blaarhard

,u Tal* shoe» too

plumber
Oee, Steam and
Mot Wstsr fltts

We *re <rlearii«g 
mock*" et *du< e<1 f

«nit our "llsm- 
not hecnuac 

the regular price »'a* hi«rt>. but on *<s 
ronnt of the Hdrgficing summer. Weiler 
Brou. r »

AU. TIE MNIN6 NEWS. 
Bright! Newsyl Wkk-a-Wgkel
If yen went te keep posted en the de

velopment of the Interior of British Coin». 
Ma you can’t afford to he without th* 
R088LAXD MINER. Bend I* font aub- 
scriptk»u at once.
Dally by seell, per month .....................$ .86
Weakly, per year ....................................1(8

ADDRMS

Rossland Miner P. * P. Co.,
Rowland, B. 0

w.-waiwvriiif-Wi 
CtomAtoue, Knpro «ml GabrtoU.

FrNtaye Iroate Nanalnm fro hldn-y at t 
«- -ailing at Cabriola. Feriwoog.
Gangro. Mayne and Fmford.

Sàtintoya. -Lee,, Kidney at 8 A m . roll 
Ing at Satan». Vendor Mayor. Qallano, 
Oangro, Broeer IMfnt and Valfurd 

Cloro evnneetloo ma.le it Sidney wit. 
evening train for Victors, on To-wl.y, Wed 
neattoy. Frhtoy and gnturday.

 T. W. PATRSSON.

JE^Sreat Northern

n Gevereawt St,eri, Victoria 8. C,

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 
Roealle or Mslcsti.-, vunnoctlnw 

at Seattle with overbuid flyer. m
JAP A X-A M RR7 CAN LINE.

_ Fortnightly Sailing*.
22Zî22^_HARl/ will arrive Victoria Bept.mm

C. WURTELB. General ApenL

Fast Mall

ymt TOR

Hawaii, Same 
lew Zealand a 

Australia.
8-S MARIPOSA, to roll Kat.rday, Ang. 

31. .t 3 p. m.
aa AUSTRALIA, to roll fro Tahiti,

Sept. II, kt to k. to.
S-8- VKNTURA, to roll Thnroday, Sept. 

13, at to .. m.
J. D. Bt-an:Km.8 a rro*. <*»..

_ . _ Agent. M3 Market at loot,
rrriaht oflko, *37 Merkel etreet. lie

♦»»>♦♦»«

JohnMeston

Carrla|e Maker,
Blacksmith,

Etc. '■===™=l

■see» St„ errwita Pandora 
ABN 3<3Unk>N.

MMmuHimuniiijii

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all ran rente between ill prints 

etot, went aod Booth to Roeeiand. Nelaoo 
•nd Intermediate poluts; eonneettog «t Spo. 
I • or with the I/rent Northern, North arm 
Pketdc and O. R A N Co.

Oroneeta nt Roroland with th. Canadian 
PlcMc By. For Horn,dare Creek potato.
for°Repu ” 11 M-,erS r*1'* wltl •Ue* d*"f 

Ruffet rervlre on traîne betwoea Bpokan# 
and wmkQMT. ■

, MTUCnVM MAT 6th, 190L 
Umro. Bay Train- ArHra.

............ tonkin ............7:» pro.
i|»op.NL..........■ ito.ua* ....... «Sfcra.
0:16 gm......... Mato*............. 7:16 pro.

H. A. JAOEaOW,

lilt NOHfK-ytSTERN LINE
Hne. added two more train, (the 
Few Main te their St. l aul Ctitw- 
go^eerelce, making right traîna

Mlnneapclls,

Chlcaàe.

■cattle.

/

“The Milwaukee**
A familiar name for the Chicago, MIL 

waakce * 8t. Paul RaRway. know» a* 
over the Union aa the Greet Railway res- 
u,ng the “Pioneer Limited" traîna every 
day and night between 8t. Paul and Ohkm.

and Omaha and Chicago. “The oely 
perfect trains In the world." Underatandt 
Oonnectlona are made with All Traneeom- 
ttnentai Llnce. aaeuring to paaeengers the 
heat service known. Luxnrjon* coachee, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other llr.e.

See that year ticket read* vt* “Th* MB-
1*2^7 'Jrhen i°*M > p.ny point la-dth*
United fitatee or Canada. . All ticket

W rate*, pamphi 
I. addreee, 

f. W. CARRY,
Trav. Paaa. Art.

O. J. 8DDT. 
i General Ageet,

%■ ■

8315
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‘roàoial News \
NKW WKSTMINSTKR.

Ht. Peter'» Beraun Cstbolir Cathedral 
waa attended by a lorge congregation 
*n Tuesday morniug ou the occaaloA of 
the fttaeral service over the reuiaim of 
the late Arthur Shepherd, and a large 
number also followed, after the service, 
to the Roman Catholic burial ground at 
Sappertoo, where the last »nd rile» were 
•conducted by Rev. Father Bunoe.

The funeral of the late J. J. McDon
ald, of Sapper ton, todk place on Tuea- 
•day morning from St. Peter’* Roman 
Catholic Cathedral, and was attended 
by friends of the deceased. The de* 
*<yase«l. who was in l.i* 48th year, was 
a native of Anligouish, N. 8., ami came 
to thin province several year* ago. He 
has b»*en connected with the fisheries, 
one way and another, for some time. 
Latterly, he ran a *mall steamer, the 

\ Green wtwd, in which he had a half in- 
fl to rest, nud it was white engaged 

in rushing salmon from the tr>j* 
at Point Roberta to one of the North 

■tiArm canneries, making five trips a 
week, that he is supposed to have over
worked himself and contracted typhoid 
dfever. In this condition he waa recently 
admitted to the hospital, where, how- 
over, in spite of all that could be done 
for him he passed away on Monday 
morniug.

PAiSElfGBttn. THE HEADl-tO CLUB.

VAXCOIVKH.
Seventy-eight boxes of California 

pears, condemned by Provincial Fruit 
Inspector Canninghuiu. were consigne»! 
to the crematory on Tuesday. Tne 
pears were affected with codling moth.

Charles Gray, a longshoreman, who 
was in South Africa with the Strath 
<>ona Horse, met with a painful accident 
on Tuesday. Gray was employed lead
ing the Australian liner Moan a when a 
bale of paper fell on him, injuring one 
■of his legs severely, lie was taken 10 
JSt. Paul's hospital.

The Societies' reunion celebration 
committee met on Tuesday evening. 
Good reports were received from outside 
cities, stating large crowds would be 
here from those points. All arrange-j 
ment» for the grand lmil in the city hall . 
barf* been made.

A drowning pecAdset happened on the ! 
Gulf on Tuesday morning. The missing ; 
«nan is known ns Santiago, and was cui- 
played as fisherman At the Dinsinore 
cannery. He was an-ompauied by «iis 
boat-puller, Victor Madison, at the 
time, who tells the following story to 
the provincial poice: -Santiago," 
said, "has a boat, and I am his boat- 
puller. We were fishing for the Dins
inore Island Cannery. We left the 
Great Northern Cannery about 7 or 8 
o'clock in the morning (Tuesday) in
tending to go to McPherson*» Cannery, 
on the North Arm, 1 asked Santiago 
to let me steer the boat. He*said "No, 
jouit lay tfcwn t wni fitéer * 1 dW 
not know any more then until** fluw 
fishermen—McDonald. Hrccn and Me- 
<5inn, came flboud and 4oke me up and 
told me that Santiago was drowned." 
Jbladisou said that he and Santiago had 
three full bottles of whiskey aboard, on 
the previous night. They drank two 
bottle and part of the third.
«tory told by Edward McGinn, John 
McDonald and Thomas Breen, confirms 
Madison's statement. They say they 
Jeft the Great Northern Cannery yester
day morning about 9 o'clock. They had 
not gone far when they heard cries 
ahead of them, and saw something mov
ing on the water. Seeing Santiago's 
boat near the spot, they made as fast 

4is they could for the place. They found 
Madison asleep in the boat. There were 
no signs of the missing pian.

L''

Per steamer Majestic from the Sound-
: Cut1ÜI gHPi Jb Un-Kocy* W XTfflB:

wick. Miss Donnelly. J W itlnkhim, W K 
Murry. J J Nagel. J N 8 Emmeraon. Mrs 
LolenuiA. Mrs Forrester, Mis* JTuekeri. C 
M Seely. A it Roilgera, Mia* Klslle, Mrs 
Seven. Miss Uodg.f», W H D*pe. Miss 
UUllc. K H Wilks. Mrs Roach, Mine Ilnxike, 
Mrs Snyder. Mrs M.'rman. Mrs Elder. J 
Price. Mrs Ixmg. Misa Wallace, Mr* Hol
lins, i too Johnson. Mrs Ilurltn, Mrs Nagel, 
MU* Nagel, J I, Hunt. C Howard, MN» Ely, 
Mbs Hudson, O L hussard, B L Johnson, 
Mrs Htsltmm. Mrs Presser. Mrs Huss-ird. 
Mrs Johnson. Mrs Williams, Miss WIDtams, 
Mrs Van Alta. Mrs Charlton, Mrs McOtren. 
J O Vohburg and wife. Mrs Cullton. E T. 
Edward*. MUs Henry. MT*» Maxwell, Mrs 
Knapp, C E PfirUng. C V Stodevent and 
wife, Joe Maxwell. H Waldman. Mrs Casey, 
Mr* Morrison, Mrs Van A va, 1 HoahlanH, 
Mrs Wilson. Miss McConnell, Mrs K J Co*. 
Mrs Dempsey, Mrs Jones. H W F.lwell and 
wife. Mrs CoUysr, M OTonn-r. Mrs Henrty, 
Misa Muni. Thos Jones. Miss Huen. Mrs 
Hurd, MUs Cold well. K N Colby. Jno 
Hh-benheum. wife «ml daughter. Jno Kelly, 
Mis» Kellogg, Jno Kellogg, Frank Usée.

Per steamer Charmer from V encorner- 
W C Mc|.wen. Wm Norfor, CI Moore. J M 
Frank, II W tlerhanlt, Mrs Sehtoa. Surah 
II Heed, Mrs II Reed, Mr* Gulpln, F Wi 
en. Win Barker, W Seldou. Mrs Kimball, 
J J Lewin, H F Kimball. V W Kimball, Mrs 
Young. MUs Young. SMnvy Young. Mrs 
Young. Romain Darse. J A Clock, F J 
Wheeler. J By rom. F Carter-Cotton, ft J 
Inglle. J C IVod. H II Evans, Mrs Evans, 
P II Brown. Mrs King. F J Schooley, J M 
Tomlinson. A Itallsgh. J Blair, Wm How- 
nrth, A Johnson. Frank Dobaon. J Cochran, 
Mrs Bransky. Mrs W D Phatl. Mr» H C 
Nixon. A Stewatr, A N SamMl, C Winch, 
G k Clonston, Mrs Clooston, Mis* Vlonston, 
Mis» M Clonston. Mr Meredith, M Ford. 
Miss Harris. T Wyllle, A B Hepburn. Miss 
Clark. MUs McLaren. S V lllcks, Ada 
Clean. 8 Vrsner. Mrs Vraner, X ft Hop
kins. Mr* J V Martin. Miss Mgh Huen. j 
8 l’mut. W A l'eunel, J Brooking, Mrs 
Brooking. W S Melamen, M Cay nor. Ü 
Caynor. G Clute. I* V M«»rk«*r. W A Patter
son. Mr Woods, (lee II McIntosh. M Welker, 
P Dnrcnport. C K Alexander, B Uvlngsee, 
>V A Doble, J Kennedy. P OWnw. Wni 

Mi nils. Wm Oliver; (IT Porter. CE Jarvis, 
Sol Oppenheimer. Miss E Nute.

Per steamer Walls Walla from San Fran- 
riitvo <* A Bery. E Kalleuberg, O W' Foote 
and wife. Mr* Even. A Mann and wife, A 
Da gey and wife. Mrs M Mathews.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
C Baauitiseen, Mr* Rasmussen, W llclm 
quest. W Lussier. J M Jurgensen, Mr* Jor
genson. MU* Summcrrtçld. Ml** Morton, J 
A Waddle. Mrs Waddle. K J Monk, K Stipe,

-Value of a Pleasant Voice as an Antidote 
for Pain and Wes fines*.

TENDERS.

"There Is one accomplUhauent that self- 
supporting women would do well to ac- j 
quire," n-marked a tired doctor, "and that 
la reading aloud. For people who are cun- j 
vabwlng or suffering from a Mow, tedkros j 
aliment. 1 know of no attention morejiene- ! 
delai than octwslooal entertain nient «if t|»la 
rind. I recommend It for all my patients, j 
but I often have trouble In filling In my ! 
own pmerlput* for the simple reason , 
that |t I* hard to find a person whose voice , 
u soothing to hyper-sensitive nerves or an 
Invalid.

•Tn the homes of tfie well-to-do one would j 
naturally expect to find the women of the! 
family iwwwewerd of volées so well modulat
ed that their read mg would be a pleasure j 
to the ear. but In reality aoch Is seldom the J 
case. Invariably, when I prescribe a course > 
of light reeding ns an antidote to pain and ' 
weariness the |«fltient replies with the quca- J 
Hon. ‘But who Is going to do the read | 
lngP

••The usual upshot of the matter la that 
I volunteer to send somebody In to rrad 
for an hour or so each day, and then It la 
up to me to provide the reader. This Is 
not easy to d^», for while very few native- 
born Americans are Illiterate, there are 
atill fewer who are fitted jto dispel the 
tedium of a sick room by turning them- 
erhes Into ptof'wstaoal reader». Not Infn*- j 
«pienlI? I find voices whose tones are agree- j 
a We, but when I pot the owners to the j 
test of reading I find that they pronounce j 
badly. Inflect still worse, and. In short, fall 
to get any meaning out of the article 
given them. They probably get at the gist 
of It for themselves, but they totally fall 
to- convey It to toother.

"It behooves women to set about effect
ing a com Id nation of the graces of a pleas- 
ant. expressive voice, correct pmnnnrdstlon. 
ami quick perception of the meaning <f a 
I»hra*e. If they will acepmplleh this task. ; 
they will find agreeable work to do."—New 
York Sun. .

ouvenir of the
i Tenders, addressed! to the undersigned.
- will. be. received up to Monday. An£3#tK.. 
[ fi>r the exdHBBVe pcixilego of selling-re- 
! freahment*. *«»ft drinks, etc., at the I/nbor 
i Day celebnttlon. to b*» h«*l«l at the Cale- 
i donla grounds, Monday, Bent. 2nd.

O. W. PUTTS,
P. O. Box 387. Victoria.

oyal V

THF, ART OF 8TARTIXU.

Skillful starting, like timet Instances of 
physlctl prowess. Is a matter partly of 
natural aptitude, partly. In * foot race, ef 
cultivation. Men differ In what may he 
called personal error; In the duration of the 
Interval between the art of will and the 
translation of It Into action. Borne men 
have to aim further In front of a driven 
partridge than other* because it takes 
them longer to pull their triggers. Similar
ly, one runner takes longer than another 
to set bis limb* In motion; both bear the 
bang I of the pistol at the seme moment

Daily

Mt„ H..w, Ml« 8«wl. XV H Rii.kl. Il M <>«« <«• •«'*#7 n'"’— ««» °» ,
Holland. Frank Hartey, Mr* Huitfif, J 11 
Danforth. Mr* Danf-.rlh, Miss Stewart, 
Mr* Morrla. l> J Bure ell, A V Bower*, •'apt 
tillwun. Htephen O’Brien. A T Orth, J A 
I*ag«*. Mrs R M Vast le. Ml** Hwunlgsn. 
Mia* Ball. r. W B BossHI. J B Waugh. Mr* 
Waugh. X Mllblrlok. J lugUa. Miss WU 
liant». Mr* ItoiMugher. <1 W Ihivla, Mrs 
DavU. It J Bnrrlll. tlee BWI. Ml*» I .our), 
R J Tufts. H H Bwaney, J P Lostil, Mr* 
H A Wright, O Borg. O C Olgln.

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Majestic from the Bound 
bhallcroos, Macaulay Ce. Western Printing - - 
*- Pubttstihrg B -fida»*- -A Gey H sails » iprifttcFaJfiutlia aXlcr dnc piKuXlcs aMnn to

Jumps Into hi* at ride, aitpnniably the soon- I 
er. And pensmal err«>r. In this sense. In 
found to rary from day to day In the same j 
man. being distinctly more pronounced | 
when he Is stale or Jailed then when he | 
Is fresh and fit.

No amount of rultlvatlon will altogetber 
remove thl* peratnal difference Itetweeo f 
Individuals; but each may nslnce his own j 
error to his own minimum l»y omtinned 
practice of a right method. By an I nee* 
sont repetition an action becomes so hab
itual that It Is done without eonsHooe voli
tion. The feet of an expert d»o«*er thread 
of themselves the. «^implicated steps of a 
Jig or hornpipe; and In a similar way

‘Iff! t**1^ - 'n iC*^—" 'LtnTr
slay n îgutT a 11 p r o jtrtaTîou s werw dt*ciutd 
upon, amounting in all t<* $5,000, the 
Bum voted for the purpose, t- pou the 
«uggcstttm of Campbell—Mwoetty, the 
committee was nuthorixed to meet ogaui 
to enlarge upon the programme in any 
way deemed advisable, and to devise 
Wfijs and means of raising the fund* 
which might he necessary tô do so. A 
suggestion from the Rev. Mr. Under
hill that the unveiling of » memorial 
window In tit. PnuISj^prch „t#e placed 
on the*official programme ft>r the Royal 
visit, was referred to the reception cvm-

..... On.iM.JbjuimL_ULe _
■klllllWWrmKt'TUw
l>eing over 50 to the timit. It is likely, 
Ikdwever, that the eannerie» will be able 
to put up 1,000,000 cases, ns they now 
have aver 800,000 cases paçk<*l.

The passengers on the Impérial Lim
ited train, which was detailed early oa 
Moisluy morning, three miles west « f 
Hope, by running into a tree which had 
fallen aefons the track, arrived here 
the same evening. Pete Righter, the 
engineer who snstaimMl the meet serious 
injuries, was taken to tit. Paul's hos
pital. An examination of the injured 
foot by Dr. Weld and the surgeon* at 
the hospital resulted in the amputation 
of the engineer’s foot about two inches 
above the ankle. The ««iteration was suc
cessfully performed, and Mr. Righter is 
doing nicely. Alexander Allan, the as
sistant mail clerk, who received a scalp 
wound, speaking of the accident, said: 
4T was senud asleep i$n my hunk in the 
mail car, when I was suddenly thrown 
headlong out, striking my head on a 
large trunk. I was stunned for a few 
minute», but soon came around. It ih 
a mystery to me how Pete Righter 
«scaped a* luckily as he did."

F. D. McIntyre, manager for the 
Moodyville mill camp* at Wulffsohn 
Bay. ha* reported to Provincial Police 
Officer f’oën Campbell the mysterious 
disappearance and supposed death of 
Joseph Lsrone, a French Canadian, who 
has beCn missing up the coast for ten 
days. He went north some time ago 
to work in the camp, leaving the 
steamer Comox at Wulffsohn Bay. He 
stayed outside the camp all day, and 
later left in the direction of Mtlloy’e 
camp up the creek.. But he never 

* reached MiHoy’s. Mr. McIntyre will 
- tnakr-ar ffitl Kf*pectiw«. *=*****»+***'■■ •-«

1AL

Fïîr. J!M« Ibrrnsiay. R Fortor-âr tton; Tsy> 
lor. Smith A Co, T J Tripp Ai fîo, W Baker 
& Vo. tîeo K Mooro * < ** R W Vlark. H 

Per steamer Walla Walla from Ban Fran, 
cfcsro—A It Mnrtley, B C Market Co, B A 
Paint Co, D H R-w. & C«*. Kraklne, W A 
Co, Fell A V", Frank Darling. F ft Mewart 

TSei *to‘ H C Hrmtin, J Meet on. Ja* la-lgh.
• J II Todd A Son, U K M»tir% M Boatly, 

W A Ward. Obeli * Morris. Pops Bta Co, 
B Baker A Sun. ft W Clark, ft 1* Rllint A 
Co, R |*urter * Ban. Bay mood h 8«*n. 8|«e»tl 
Brae, 8 I^»b*cr A Co, 8 J lilts, Tbue Earle. 
Vic A Phoenix Brew Co, Vic Mach Depot 
Co, Wing Chong, Welle. Fargo A Co. D H 
Berkley. J Aaplsl, Taylor, Smith A Co, B 
C Ilg A Eng Co, Brown A McGregor, 
Hi»»i. Ablrblge Co, W II M;ilkln.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Bound- 
K O Urior A Co, W S I ra see A O, R W 
Clark. W lieue Bme, F K Stewart. VI** lias 
Co. D Bafoor J«Am Brus. Bt Anne a Acu. 
dU1 Hi)'UtjfUtTi XV*~UlÆ Htuialil
Jgitrto, Patton A Son. Fell A Co, Wat

i>Urt uf their own aooerd at the. aaul .ul * 
the pistol, the miwlce of ht» leg* seem to | 
hear (he baog- direct.- ——— v | l

An expert starter when In poaltkm in 1 
the mark, or when “net" as It Is railed. Is 
In a concentrated, strained state from 
which the detonation releases him antoma- 
ticallv; his highly educated muscles fall at 
once Into the re«|nlelte aetk-us. and knowing 
they will ilo w« he ran fix hi* wi,

, «fsMfy tk* fpâ, H ewtB ffifis 
there all the more quickly f«»r having bnt 
one Idea to govern his body. - Pearson’s

SOME CARNEGIE METHODS.

The Pittsburg Bessemer and Lake Erie 
railway, owned by the Steel Company. Is 
a new mad. ballt exclusively for the ore 
and c«al traile. Them ara lise»! some of

■arte

A Hall, V Caroe. jr. £ Porter A Bon, Mownt 
A Wallace. R X Vann-nm. PU bon A Len- 
fcaly. BniiaM-Kff Mm 1.________

WJ^RKI.Y WEATHER REPORT.
^ Victoria Meteorologlral Office,

14th to 20th August, IDDt.
The week opened with a vast area of 

high barometric pressure, «-entrai In Al
beit n. and extendi».; Vancwiver Isl
and tq Manitoba. This was accompanied by 
a- «lei bled hot wave over the greater part 
of the province, the tempeniliire reaching 
UH at Kami-- " I"’ •” V - •: :^JU

fe-/ «: "TUDc

TO MAKE MONEY It la,necessary •» have 
» clear, bright bruin, a c<*il head and strong 
nerves. Milbnrn s Ihurt and Nerve (fi*IIIv 
Iqvlgonite and brighten the bra hi. Mreafth- 
en the nerves, find remove all heart, nmr 
aed brain troaWn. . ;I i

was quickly f««Bowed by an area of low 
barometer fnmi the ocean, which hovered 
over the province unlii Hat.unlay, when Its 
centre dw«v«h| acme» the Iltn'klra Into the 
Terrltohe*. the Iwrometer still, however, 
n-msining low In British Columbia. From 
this date to the ea«l of the week the pres
sure continued to be Irregular, brief Inter
vals of high barometer lielng succee«le«i by 
fresh depressions, which centred over the 
ItiM-kies and the adjoining Territories Ptiese 
movement» «-aused cooler weather In this 
vicinity during the last thr««e days of the 
*e«‘k. No rain 1» reporte* In British Col
umbia. and fine bright summer weather haa 
prevailed. In the valley of the Th<unpe««n 
tin- heat lias l«een extreme during nil the 
week, and at BarkervtU* high temperaturiw 
also occarred. Light fronts sere r«*ported 
on the 17th and 18th at Barkerville and 
Calgary.

Bush fin-* and tbHr accompanying smoke 
have been very general along the strait» 
and Sound and at many other 
Thuntlvrstorma and showers have «N-i-umxl 
In the North - Pacific states, «-hlcflv In the 
plateau district of central Oregon, and tem
perature» hove lieen above normal, e»pe< tal
ly in Hie Californian valleys and on the 
western slopes of the Rockies.
-'In the Northwest province* flqe harvest 
weather has prevailed ; light showers f.-n 
at a few places, and temperature* have 
been normal.

At Victoria 6B hours anj 48 mlnntes of 
bright sunshine were registered; the highest 
tcn«|»erature, 79.2. occurred on the 15th. ami 
the lowest. 40.7. on the' 19th.

New Westminster—Highest tempera tore, 
slT ..n Hlb; W. on 1Mb.

Kamloopo- Highest temperature, 98, on 
16th; lowest. 46. on 18th.

Bsykervllle—Highest temperature. 90,. cm 
14tb and Iflth, lowest. 50. on 17th.

-- '-«■ -à-sas'hi' - r.-'-Tf ;yr
Backaebe. swelling of feet and ankles, 

puffing under eyes, frequent thirst, scanty, 
cloudy, highly oolored nrlne and all urinary 
trmihlaa lead to Bright * disease. dro| 
dlabegea, etc., Doan's Kidney PIU* are a 
sure ctire. t

car* holtling 50 tons of ore a piece. , This 
road forma a direct line from C«mu««aut to 
Pittsburg- Whim threw ore trains ranch 
the.- Carnegie furnaces they must be un 
loaded as quickly as pimdbte, to save ear* 
and to save storage track room. The cars 
are stopped on the platform of a tipple and 
cl*roped down to- the track. The tipple 
la th*m set In motion, lifting a section nf 
the trac\, loadeil car and all. and turning 
It throngh a v«Htlcnl circle until the car 
Is turned upside down and the fifty ton* 
more or less « ore nre emptied Into bucket 
earsi which stand on a track alongxhV 
This mei hlne is guaranteed to handle TmO 
car* In a «lay of ten hours. These bucket

stock yard and stopped und«v the cantilever 
of the largest bridge tramway ever built. 
This tramway ha* a trolley travel of about 
.'«■* feet, ainl ran pick up the luicket. with 
It* kud of 22,41*» pounds, from th»* rar ami 
carry It to any part of the yard*. This 
load of over 10 tons ran be lifted from the 
ground at the rate of *10 f#et p<T min
ute. rar lw* moved a crons the bridge at a 
*pec«t of flag tn 900 ftol per minute, and 
the wh.de ma-hlne, load and all. ran he 
nmveil up or down the yard* at a speed of 
7*« !.. HB fjMt ih*t mint te.—James N. 
Bàtçfi, I» thv Engineering Mngaxlnc.

INDIGESTION. THAT MEN ACM TO 
HVMAN HAPPINESS. ptTttese In Its as 
•anils, and no respect or of persona, hns 
m««t Its conqueror In Sopth American Ner
vine. This great stomach and nerve reme
dy stimulate# digestion, tones the nerves, 
aide circulation, drives out Impurities, dis
pels emaciation, and brings ha el the glow 
of perfect health. Curas hundred* of 
“chronics” that have baffled physician». 
Sold by Dean A lilsrock» and Hall A 
Co. 68.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria „ -
,Ür o

Times
• or ,

Are prepared to issue a ▼ ▼

Which will be published cpncurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

fheTtflitsff inting andPnb.~€or
I«»ooooooooo<kk>oooooo<x>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

RECONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS, 
NORTH ARM, FRASER RIVER 

BRIDGED, AT BBÜRNK, B. C.

Healod tenders, properly Indorsed, will be raevlv «*d by ll»i undersigned up to uo«m» of 
SatunJay, August the 3l»t Instant, for the 
reconstruction of the Pile Bent Approaches 
to, and far the renewal of the floor system 
«•f the Through Span» of. the North Arm 
Fraser River Bridges at Rhume, B. C,

Drawings, spécifientl<ma, and form* of 
tender ami contract may be seen at the 
Laud» sad Works Department, Victoria, B. 
(X; at the office of the Government Timber 
Inspector. Vancouver, B. C., and at the 
Government Office at New Westminster, 
B. C., on and after Saturday, the 17th day 
of Angost.

Barn tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of «le- 
foalf, made payable to the under*lgne«l, 
for a sum equal to ten (10) per cent, or the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the party 
tendering decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do to. nr if he fall to 
do the work contracted for. Cheque» of 
unauccraaful tenderer» will be returned 
upon signing of contract.

The Department la not bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Cotnmlasloner of Lauda A Work a.

Lan-le and Works Department. HMl 
............ ~ lMh AVictoria, B. G.. i August, 1901.

Tender» will be received on behalf of the 
Lords Comadeeloiiers of the Admiralty, 
until noon of Monday, 2nd Sept**wl«er, 19(11, 
for washing for II. M. Naval H«>*i>ltal. 
Haqnlmelt: also for the auply of «-«.(fins and 
digging of‘graves at the Naval-Ceiu. tery, 
f«» one veur certain from The Tit October 
next. The lowest or any tender not necra- 
rarlly accepti»!.

Forms of temb-r can be obtained on appli
cation at this office.

TVndeni to be en domed an«1 addras**»! to 
the Naval Store Officer, I^tqnlmalt Yard.

ItoyaLNaval Yard. Rsqnlmalt,
20th August. 11*11.

NOTICE
Designs, accompanied by short explana

tory opeclfioatloaa, are Invited for aa an-h, 
poet n«»t excee«llnr $Sll9. at the corner of 
Yale» and I»ougla« street», to be In not 
later than 12 o'clock noon, on the 2tkh In
stant.

Ground plan can be had on applli-athm to 
the secretary.

IT.ioiuui of $50 will be paid for the 
•elected <i«‘*lgn. Judges to be Mayor and 
Decoration voeinilttee . No deslgus Det-ae 
serlly accepted.

Wit C. MOBE8HY.
Secretary, H. R. H, Duke of Cornwall a ad 

York Reception.
Adilreew; Uarv of Drake, Jackson A

Hdmckcn.

RESERVE.
Notice Is hereby given that all the un

appropriated Crown lands situated within 
lue boundaries of the following areas are 
beraby reserved from pre-emption, sale, or 
other disposition, e>ceptlag under the prv- 
vlalona or the mining laws of the Provtoca. 
for two years from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the provlsiot • of sub-section (5) of 
section 41 of the "Land Act," aa amended 
by section 6 of'the "Lord Act Amendment 
Act, 1901," to enable the t’aaslar Power 
and Industrial Company, Limitai, to select 
therefrom timber limits for wo«xl pulp and 
paper manufacturing purposes, as provided 
by an agreement bearing date the aUth day 
of July, 1901. via.:

Areas numbered from l to AOl Inclusive, 
upon a ohart filed lu the I«ends and Works 
Office inumbered 4290-01). and thereon col
ored red, which areas are situated on *he 
east and we*t shore» of Observatory Inlet, 
on both shore» of Hastings and Alice Arma, 
oa. the east, shots--ot Fartiaad ■CaaaPa^A 
Portland Inlet, on bo.h aides of Hntaey- 

Inict. on the Naas Bay and lUver, 
aiiJ cm HlfiURr fir —kfi” waus*% naUlalag.^ 
In the aggregate about 125 square miles.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Con-misai «mer of I-a nils A Works.

Lands and Wdrks Department, ■
Victoria. B. C.. *nh ; *i July, 1901.

ÏK106U illttBUUK PltlOtS THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
The Royal AgrieoRural and Industrial Society of B. C.

WALTHAM WATCH OCX'S. ELGIN 
WATCH OO.’S. DUF.BBR WATCH CO.'»

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by us until further notice at 
prtoes 19 per cent, lower than departmental 
Store», either In Montreal or Toront<x and 
will duplicate any Invoice of thetra at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DB-
---------- ENT will be conducted strictly on

prices. The b«»t of material owly 
id a full staff ef first-class workmen 

emplo) e* All work .fnanuiteed twelve

WILL BE HELD AT

90 JOHNSON STREET.
F.. BROOKS..............................  MANAGER.

Telephone: Office, $85; Residence. 740k

BO Y IAMB*
« EXPERIENCE

Patents
Anyone --------- ‘^t^ysrtato ey W*toaJCranU

t”j«*^UjtoJMjjtlal. * 
^ —
ükiMk flwtrm

Continuous Quotatlona landing Markets.
Private Wlraa. Quick Service.

F. H. HI «A SHF I ELD. Manager.
J. N1CHOLI.E8. Treasurer.

B.G. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10JXM:OOl

lew York Stocks. Heeds, brill eofi Cotton 00 
Merflo or for Mvery. Strictly Cowmkslae
Correspondents: Downing. Hopkins A Co., 

Beattie; Raymond, Pjncbon A Co., Chica
go; Henry Ciena A Co.. New York. 

TELEPHONE MO.
21 BROAD STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

F. i STEWART i (0..
WaeiESAlE FMI Aim

PMVISMN NERCHANTS
« tatm er„ Tioroai*.

PATENTS
W-' «HIMM — >■ ™ 

BMirchM ot the Bewdo «rëhilly mod. 
end reporte given. Cell or write fdr In-
rinTu

Rowland Rrlttaln
“ts4S*rw!Sj«uss--’-l

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
October I, *, 3 and 4, 1901.

090,000 In prlie* and attractions. Open to the world.

It is expected Their Koyal Highness the Duke and Decheae of Cornwall and 
York will visit the Exhibition; the Governor-Generai of Canada and Connie*» 
of Minto; His Honor the Lkut.-Governor of British ColumMa aikl Lady Jo^y-Ale 
lxitbinien* Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid Idrier, P. C., G. C. M. G., First 
Minister of Caul'll and Lady Laurtor; Rear-Admiral Bi *kfonl, Comm:mder-lu- 
CM»f of North Pacifie, and Mr». Bickford, Hon. Jaa. Douantuir, Preo.itr, and 
Members of his Cabinet. .________

LACROSSE MATCH for the Championship of the World
WoitMlaitor Champion» vs. Eastern Champion».

Tne Royal Marine Band of Italy, consisting of 50 artists, will give n Grand 
Performance In the Opera House on Thursday Evening, October 3rd. 1001. 
They have also kindly consented to contribute selections during the uftoruoou 
at the Exhibition Ground.

NOVEL FEATURES EACH DAY.
BALLOON ASCENSIONS CHILDREN S SPORTS SAILORS' SPORTS 
MILITARY EVENTS HORSE RACES BOAT RACES
RASBBALL MATCHES CANOE RACES . . >.................

GRAND CONCERTS BY THE NEW WESTMINSTER CITY BAND.
, („ ARTISTS!

KXKCl’TIVR.—Ilie Worship Merer Scott, T. J. Trapp. G. D. Brj-mer, C.
n. Major. W. J. Metiwre. A. Malice. K. K Anrterwm. AH. Brown, AM. Wood*.

"S&DDAi D JEWELLERY STORE.
63 Yates Street.

NOTICE

The Palo Alto Gold Mining Co. Ltd. Lhyf
The annual general meeting of this Com 

|wny will be Uel«l «m Wclueeday, August 
28th. H*)l. at 4 o’clock In the afternoon, at 
Itooma 12 add 14, Five Slaters’ Bloek. Vic
toria, B. C.. f«ar the paaetng of acciHinte, 
vhs-thHi of offinern an«l graiersi bo slut**.

Dated tide 20th August, 190L
C. Dt iu>lb MASON.

Secretary.

Eoncffi.
All mineral rlghU are reserved by the 

Rsqulmalt A Nanaimo Railway Oompaay 
within that tract of land bounded en the 
south by the south boundary ef Ooesos 
District, on the Bast by the Straits «E 
Georgia, on the north by the BOth parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the ffi 
A N. Railway Lead Grant,

LEONARD H SOLLY,

For Prise Lists, Entry Forms and full particulars apply to

T. J. TRAPP, W. II. HEART,
President Manager and Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

-THB-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following fees 

will remain•
Full «ipp«*r or lower seta valoanite or 

celluloid). $19 per set. . t. ...
tVmihlnatton gold and vufeanlte ptoted 

Ithe veer twst nade). $40 each.
Part lip plate, gold ettoTw» and *>ridge 

work at very reduced rates.

perfevllj srtl.tlr end of th. «oral nutertM
•ea womnitMUdp. --------- —“

Remember the .ddrrae;

The West Dental Parlera,
OVER HIBFBN’R. GOVERNMENT 

OPPOSITE BANK Off MONTREAL
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PARTING IS SUCH SWEET SORROW!
U HUNG CHANG (AT THE OPEN DOOR). “WELL. GENTLEMEN. IE YOU MU8T BE GO!NG-X1Y MASTER WILL BE SO SORRY TO HAVE 
v MISSED YOU-YOU HAVE ALL GOT YOUR I.O.U. Sf— PUNCH.

When We Prepare 
Your Prescription

It I» Jurt whit your doctor 
Intended It should bu.

Pure, Accurate, Reliable
A perfect uespoo with which 
to fight (Uwtiwe.
LET US PREPARE YOURS.

John Cochrane,,t Chemist
S.w. Cor. ïnte» A Doofleu «te.

ANOTmm CTSAT,

Programme of Moule to B-‘ Rendered 
by Et ft It Regiment Band 

fTo-Morrow.

Idd*e«a«aeea. e .«.«««« **«<"

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
•PPPWWffWfiWfPPWffWS

—H. M. f<. Amphioii in still in dry 
dock. 8hv will not leave the block* 
until Saturday.

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.30 p. m., and did not connect with the 
train, which wa* twenty hour* late.

LIEUT. HARVEY’S DEATH - 
HE DIED IN INDIA

The Fifth Regiment band will give 
another of their weekly concert* at 
Beacon Hill I«rk to-morrow evening, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. •Ah uaual, 
Bandmaster Finn ha* provUletl an at ; 
tractive programme which iwliuif* u j 
grand potpourri. “Canada.” “Recollec- j 
lions of Wale*” and other attractive ; 
Bomber*. So far the eoncerta have , 
proved moat enjoyable, and no doubt to- j 
morrow evening’* will be a* well attend
ed a* former one». The complete pro 
gramme follows:

PART 1.
March—“NHtelungen” ................... Wagner
iHcri'iw “Boh-ndan Girl” ............... • lt’ilfo
Selection—-The Waging Olrl”

•— d.'dVw'w.u•....... i. ! VHftW IInMU' i
^.U'.iulclc>c«^‘iXI>cJ»&&JH*g£CL,

“The Wren of VKêTWtîêt." "T««i>trST
------Trio.”—“If Yum ¥Pra» Only Mine.” —

“t hink. Chink.” “Hong of the Dan- 
a be." and Greta'* “Valet 8<*ng.”) 

American Fsetaâla—“Tone Picture* of
the North and Sooth” ............... Ben4l*
(Introducing: Keller'* American
hj mn. “Maryland, My Maryland. ? 
“Old Zip Coon.” “Bonny KloUe," 
“Tenting To-XIght.” “Dixie.” “Carry 
H* pÜ k to 061 Ylrgiimv.” “M-rh 
1a-t«4 Hornpipe.- îüMaaea’e tot Uhl ' 
Cold-«round.” and -«tar Hjiang1^!

iutfermtiudon.of Teq Minute*.
. PART II.

Grand Fantasia — -Recollection* of
Wale*”.................................................Codfrey
(Containing: “Miu of Harlech,...... The
Trumpet Hounding Ixmdlr.” “From 
Dull Htmr.ber Arise,” “AM Through 
the Night,” -The Ash Grove” “A 
Mighty Warrior.” “Dirhl ef the 
White Beck,” "In the Vale of Man
pollen..........Tli the Step of My Mor
fjrdd.” * Hunting the Hat*," and 
“Grand Finale.")

Patrol—“British ’ ................................ A*ch>*
Caamt Value—“*pirit of Love” ..... Hall
Grand Potpourri—"Canadu".......... 'Harwood

(Embodying: “The Buga Ink»," “The 
Maple Leaf* (with variations). ‘ Hail
ing. Hailing.” "Seeing Nellie Home.” 
-Red River Valley.” "Honor ; Old 
•Varsity,” “May Ood IVeaerre Thee, 
t'arada.” “t local-Night, Ladle*.” 
-Tingle Bells." and Finale.)

God Have the King.

—The Norwegian steamer Honla, from 
Guayaquil via San Francisco, passed up 
to one of the island < oilier is* last even-
tag. Tim rnHhr T'ctinx also pissed tip. 
while the Mioeola, W4e4. went to wa. 
Steamer San Mateo is due from San 
Franciaco.

----- 6-----
*—Worktn 'n are busily n.caged tn 

ornanieuting tin* Boy*’ Ventral whool 
building. That i.-. they are- ervt-Lmg a 
new hell tower, which promise* to he a 
vast impiov. nient <m it* \ rrdmimr 
which ha* done service for years, and 
wa* a very, antiqueled a(Tail.

—An tone (lleib, organiser of the 
Brewery Worker*, railed at the Time* 
office yestenlay afternoon to nay that 
he ha* collected no fee* in advance from 
the men. He merely gave them- a list 
of the fees that they would lie required 
to pay should a union fie formed.

—An interesting event will take place 
in the Metro|*diuin Methodist church at 
à wulusk-thin ■ ofternoouj -when- Hr. 
Gideon Hicks, for a nun l er of year*

.riraia,. 11nl. -Mira. JjiÜlfcJ*
Arm non, a is.p.jlir shl list and t leculioti- 
ist, will be ii-lited lu mairiage 'the 
ceremony will be perforniyil by Rev. 
Klkitt S. Rowe.

EXPECT A SETTLEMENT.

Pari* Newspaper* Do Not Tf.ke Pcriou* 
View of Franeo-Tnrklsh Incident.

(Associated Pm*.)
Pari*. Aug. 22.— The apjin odihig visit 

of the Csar to Fiance largely over- 
shadows interest taken Hi the Franco- 
Turkish incident, growing ont of the 
French claim* at (’onstantinople. sever
ing dihlomatie relation* with the Porte. 
The apathy of the public concerning tbfr 
dispute with Turkey Is reflected liy the 
commenta of the newspaper® They gen
erally express confidence in a peaceful 
settlement of the dispute.

The Matin this morning announces 
that the French second Has* cruiser 
Vassarm started for Turkish waters yee- 
ümîflt- irnd^'Hiwt a n ava Fü!¥fiîf5 riTs " rvmTy 
to follow.

-Bandmaster Find ** making nrnnge- 
meets f«-r it band conceit to be held on 
Sunday afternoon at* Beacon Hill. >

—The annual exhibition of the Saanich 
Agricultural fifrwiety will lie held in the 
hall *at Saunivhton on September 27th 
and 28th. The premium list is now 
being ' pu Wished. Those in charge expect 
a very munwdul show, in view of the 
large nnnd^^w^_^^e^^^^^e^^^r

meeting <»f the hoard of dirndl* will b 
held shortly for the pnn>o*e of-perfect- 
ing the arrangements. After the show is 
over the exbildts will lie brought on to 
the exhibition building here to form part 
of the big show.

—Constable Vox, of the provincial 
indice, went out to the powder factory 
last uight at Telegraph Bay, and aftur 
a search in the wissl* fourni a man who 
has Iwen lingering in the wood* near the 
works wince last Monday. The man. 
thinking he was a muted for desertion, 
told the officer hi* name and <iHife**etl 
that he had deserted from H. M. S. 
Ainphion a slnwt time ago. This re
lieved ('unstable Cox from filing a 
charge of vagrancy. The man gave his 
name as lliouia* Patrick Dehiney, and 
was handed over to the officers of the 
ship this morning.

.—e>—
—A mating of the building comudt- 

t**e of the Finit Congregational church 
will lie held next week, when the ar
rangement* for the election of a new 
edifice will be the prinei|ial subject for 
«ousideration. A* will l«e n*memben*d 
the lot on the conierj of Pandora and 
Blanchard streets was put chased some 
time ago. and as soon as the plans have 
lieen divided npon the work of construc- 
tiou will be eoimneneed. It 1* the In
tention to have a stone building. The 
I aid lew’ Aid Soriety-of the church are 
making preparation* for a sale of work 
In aid of the building fund early in Sep
tember.6

CASTORIA
Ter tatotc erd Children.

Grandson of Mrs. Dunsmuir Passes 
Away—Was Adjntanl,of 4tli Has 

sirs, and a Popular Officer.

Lieut. R. D. H.rr. jr, who «WJS|HtS 
dangerously ill .11 a cnblc flora India 
yesu*rday, as mentioned in another part 
of this issue, has unfortuuatcly sutcumli- 
td to the illness from which he has Isvn 
.suffering for the last fortnight. The 
fofiiwrtiMf and Turi)le-mw cd bmft-
the i-olouel comm Hiding th“ ÜS llanwnra 
this morning by Mr*. Dun*m«Sr:

"Deeidy regn-t your grandstHi dksl to- 
dajr; whole regiment share* >oui h»*. 
Ktncntd Smith.'*

Lieut It. Harvey wa* the youngest 
child of the lute James Harvey, ef Na
naimo, and wa* only 2B year* of age. 
He waa educated at King*tvu Military 
College, passed into the army and joined 
two year* ago the 4th Hussar* in India, 
to whi« h regiment lie was acting adjutant 
at the time of hi* death. With hi* regi
ment and everyone who ku»*W him he 
waa a great favorite.

HEW ADVEBTISKMKHTS.

WANTLD- tVs ond-liaad large sire.
Gw. It. Javkuno. ÎIT Gmvrnment street.

WASTED—A black sml tli. Apply
Shaw’s Factory. Bmoghn n wtn* t.

FOR KALE -A e«>l family row; also a 
child's «girl'si hk-yile lu g»«**l <-..million, 
‘ ply Geo. C, Mesher. fwner Dallas rmid 

Park.

mEUliORCg S*S, I®.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOOK BROKER*.

a__Mining end «nnnelnl Agent®__ »
44 WORT ST.

PTOeX QUOTATION».

I rural*bed by the B. C. Stock Exebaeg® 
Limited.)

New York. Ang 22.- The fallowing qaa- 
latlou* ntled on tbo Produce Kubango to

Oi-m. High. Low. Closo.

Sept.-i.ilwr .. . ...J 75% / 70, T»*; 76V,

•IVk

SERVED AGAINST FENIANS.

September ... .... 614 614 <•!
Liverpool Wheer- <*

Hepteniber........ ÎK. 74d .. . . 5s. 6%d.
Demnber..........•*. HHd. .. »4<l

Tew Yofk. Aug. HCZ- -"Die following qinv 
_____ e tstlyie ruled on the HtiM-k Cxdutuge lo-dav:

T. Ltwcomlie. of Turner, Hoc ton & Vo..' fl^’” C*^
Amerlno Hogur ..1344 l**H 134 IHl,
r. M. k Ht. 1*......... 165% Vtvx JdB% 101^4
Poppie s «a* .... rTl 12»* 1124 1«34 11*4 
3fiiMili.ittan___ _____JLlh UH4

Has RecH.isl His Medal.

T. Lusevmlw. of Turner. Iks ton A Co.,

lime of the Feman raid of 1870. on Sat-
rwwrvmPi»--inmW(WS'

with Hasp* fbr th it *erri<-e. He was 
a private in No. 2 Vomfsiny Engineer*, 
of Montreal, and took an active part in 
an engagement at trait river. The 
Fenian* had established themselves at a 
village near Trout river, and No. 2 Com
pany. with others, wax commissioned to 
e-apture the village. After some forced 
nianhing the village was renrhed aw! 
found to Is» strongly tnuirlied nml In 

very way prepared for a |(«hh| «lefeme.
EE BiM Isoim siili n* thsggjpKBUP sap rss ? m

B. IL T. . -...........v 74?» 73*4 74%i 754

76 76% 754 76*4
Atuhlaou j-fd. .*64 ir.:.
V. R. Ricci ............. 42*» 4.14 424 4.14
Isoute. A X*sh. . ... 104 1<«4 1034
Houthcrn l*a< Ific . 571* 544 674
Hsinrtos-rn Hallways X\ 3.1*4 Wa .«'4
Walwzh pM........... 404 4**4 404 404
Mlww-url Pacific .2 KE4 HM4 wars iwv4
Ci.lv, A Rout bCrn. 14 144 14 144
Kilo.......................7 SKH ««% »•%
A Uk ToUu-vo .... 1-T44 1844 1.144 131%
Vaw*t. Cvtinc-r 111* -

firing a few shots turned and fled, leav
ing all Unir ammunition, etc, behind 
them. The soldier*, on taking charge of 
the village, found that the Fenian* had 
eaten’ nil the provision* and the men 
were forced to go with very little to eat 
until supplies could lie lirought from the

FUNERAL TO-DAT.

Remains of I Mite A. Mount Laid at Rent 
This Aftermsm.

Surrounded by a large mviher of 
friends,, the iviuain* of the lal-* Andrew 

v-n- laid in ih.ir |*M ffttoHf 
place tin* aft4>riMMin. The sympathy Celt 
by the entire coin muni ty for the relative» 
in their los.- was shown by the large 
mimlHT of i floral design» and flower* 
with which the casket wa* covered.

Tin.* nvmb >m «it the Victoria police 
force. Iieudèd by (’liivf laingiey. and the 
member* of the Victoria K. of Ie. Lodge, 
attended the funeral hi a body. After 
nervier» had I wen conducted at the resi- 
denee of Mrs. Adam*, sister of de
ceased. fit North Park street, by Rev. 
A. Fraser, the cortege moved 011 to Ron* 
Baÿ c Tiietery. where Imprestive trview 
were conducted by E. E. 1 reason, of the 
K. of 1».

The following, representing the police 
nnd the K. of P., acteil as palliiearer*: 
J. C. McDonald. Geo. (’arson, J. R. 
Minim, Thus. Coe Bn, Etiwanl CarbT 
and Joe. Northeott.

Among the floral design* was a pillow 
wreath presented by the fwillee force, 
which had the words ‘Our Comrade" 
worked oq It in 'liff-reiit •'oh i>. Wreath* 
were also reeel ret! from the vlty olfieials. 
from the Knight* of Pythias ami other*.

The freight shed and 25 lorn led and j 
empty freight car* >*-longing to the 1

m'm. m
Money loaning at 2. and 2*> per rest.

—Ia connection w ith the la< roes * match 
to 1h* played at New We*tuunster on 
Saturday In txvtai the Vi< toria ard 
Royal City play-rx. an excédent «>p|s»r- 
tunity is affonlgd those desirous of tak
ing iu this battle of giants. The C. P.

haa- i-ffi r 1 I-- run a 'i» «ini 
*u ainer and grant a 32 round trip rate 
provided they » jv gu irant *d one hundred 
and fifty |ia*s«>nperi(. The-, trip to ami 
from the Maiid uni will be made tin- 
same day. It Ys hoped that this offer 
will be acted uphn by the large iiuiiiUt 
of laen»s*e adhùi»n nts in this city, who 
are reqnesL-d to notify the company or 
inouiher* of the lav rosie club benight 
If they intend going.

PLASTERS DAYS OF THE PAST.
Previous to the introduction of Grif

fiths' Menthol*- Uniment, belladonna, 
menthol and porous plaster* were ex 
tenatrrty nwd. For pain* in any part 
of the body, Griffiths' Menthol liniment 
1» superior to plaster* of any kind. 11 
immediately penetrate* to the painful 
parts, relieving jn a few minute*. Sold 
by all druggist*; 25 <*< nts.

City Auction Mart
88 Bread Street.........

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Dominion Government Aoetloneer*. 

Appraiser*. Real Estate and Comm lesion 
Agent*.

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furnlttfi-e bought outright for cash.

Residential Sales a Specially
Will fill appointments In dty or country. 

^ Tel. 204.

Unreserved

AUCTION
—OF—

House and Lot
—ON—

Kingston Street. James Bay
Lot M*. Block 42, Victoria City. 

Under In.truction, from the owner, Mr. 
A-hlon Smti h. I -will nrtl the above pro
perty at my saleroom,. 17, 7» and 81 Doug
in» ntrert, Victoria. B. 0., FltlDAY. AVtl- 
l»T autb, at 2 p. m.

For farther particulars and order to 
view prcml.es, apply to the aurtlotieer, 

 W. T. HAH DAK UR.

Labor Day
(SEPT. 2.)

Monster
Celebration

Under the patronage of Ills Worship the 
Mayor and Board of Aldermen.

Big Trades’ Procession
In the forenoon. In which the combined 
labor force* of Vancouver, Nanaimo and 
Victoria will take pert. Liberal prises 
offered for Honte.

All who propose to take pert In the 
parade are requested to notify u. W. I‘«»tt® 
1er rotary of parade committee, not later 
than noon. Angait 28, lu order their places 
may be assigned.

Basetofl Mate*
NANAIMO V. VICTORIA.

And » Full

Programme of Athletic 
Sports

During the afternoon at Caledonia Park.
In the evening a public meeting will be 

held, at which representative labor men 
of the province will apeak.

Figures Tell 
The Tale

From January 1st to July 1st, 1901, the Importations into the 
^United States of j.

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormous quantity of fifl.OBS cases, or 33,273 cases 
more than that of any other brand, which Is sufficient evidence 
of the popularity of this justly celebrated Champagne.

ONLY TUB FIRST PRESSINGS of the best grapes from 
the choicest vineyards in the Champagne District are used by 
G. H. MVMM & CO., and owing to their great skill in the com-* 
position of their cuves by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their "Extra Dry.”

NO WEDDING SUPPER, party or public function is com
plete without the G. IL MUMM’S “Extra Dry,” used at all nota
ble Dinners and Banquet both in Europe and the United States.

TO BE OBTAINED at all first class Hotels, Club* and 
Refreshment places throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory.

All Grocers who handle Wine have the G. H. MUMM’S; take 
no substitute, there is. none other quit* so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand case* (four car
loads) just received direct from Reims, France. Every bottle and 
every case guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

JOHN 1,000.
Chaliiueu Committee.

J. D. M’NIVKN. 
Secretary Committee.

Campers,
We are headquarter* for everything yea

Cooked meets of all kind®
Pork. Veal and Ham. and Chicken Pie® 
Freeh Butter, Eggs, and all kinds ofi 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
«7 AND 90 FORT STREET.

Vniou Pacific railway, have Wn burned I Jt itiRT-At Nnenlmo. « 
at the transfer depot of that eejnpany I Harold, Infant
in Cumuli Bluff*, Nebraska, eaneéug a ! «rxJlS* it—?’ .

wtlm»t«1 At warty «(«.«km. • JLT.

HAI VlttVN im Licit AL- ...................
A'lg. 17th. I*y Rev. J. (A. < island. John 
llaTlurnn md Ml* Anal* HBller.

DIED. ,
TIARKH-On Wrilnewlay, the 21 *t of Au- 

nsi, Joltu Gerhard Tlarks, aged 'G-
The funersl *111 -fjte^place from hie late 

rewldi-iut-, Kelulee Wi»sl. "U Friday next, 
at 2 o'clock, and at Habit John's ehurch at 
2 :*>.
Ml KIN VII» AL-Xtw W«-stmJu*Lr. on Aug.

Ui> • JL Ji Hrlr riftl-* '‘jdr-l. 4ft ,#“nrn, 
MORGAN - At Non*into, on Aug. 21 d, Cath

arine Alberts Mtirvan. Infant daughter 
«•f Mr. .nid Mrs. H. C. .Morgan. 

JURIRT—At Nanaimo, on A «g, 21* h, Kd- 
*c»n of Mr. and 
*

on Ang. 21*t. Jobq, 
Of Ml. and Mrs. A. Jones.

THE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
Couldn't accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor-raving electric 
appliance® If you want your house, store 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bell® telephones or any 
electrical device, we will do It ka the meal 
scientific meaner at a reasonable prie®

TIE HINTON ELECTRIC (0.. ID..
08 GOVERNMENT STREET.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

fetOTIWART’S Prices
ee Moeumeet® Cemetery Cealag, Import
ed Scotch Granite Mnnnmest» etr hefnra 
gi—liiln tlraohra® ËaBrahotiwh- 

claee stock sod workmaashlp.
Career Tates eed Btaatkard Ur.

THE VERDICT-
Of competent Judges le that flounder*'* Groceries are the beet In 
the dty. You will say the same thing when you try them. 
Freeh Stock. First-claw Grocerie® Right Price*.

SALMON, 3 tine for............. ............................. ...................................... 2*c.
PICKLED WALXLTH. pint* ........................................................................... 2<V
SLICED HAM. per tin..................... -................................................... 25c.
SLICED DRIED BEEF, per tin............................................................... 3fr\
CHICKEN HOVP. per tin .................................................» ..............................  1-V.
TOMATO CATHVP. per tin ............... ................................................................. lO.
PURE NATIVE PORT, per bottle ................................................................... 2T-c.
A few WASHBOARIHL etlll at ................. .................... .............. 15»\ each

Telt-pttftne or mall c niera receive our careful attention.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
89 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Doom

DO YOU SHAVE ?
the best Razors, Strop® Lather Brush*® Soaps, etc.. In the m 

fully warranted. Full lnetructiooa given in stropplug and keepl
ir sharp.

7a^ÔVE-NMIHT STBBCT j|-»'(ri)^,C^

We have i 
ket. All f 
your razor t

ilng

.THE BEST OF THE BEST,.

refit r"!lackil
■ Scotch Whisky.
W. A.~ WARD

Beck ml Beetrecl Bide., Victoria, B. C.

i«ii

Telephones
Long Distance Line, 

Victoria to
Saanichton and Sidney

HAS BEEN INSTALLED.

TARIFF:
Two Minutes’ Con venation .... 

Each Additional Half Minute 

Written Message of 10 words ... 
Each Additional Word............

; tor "Lone Distance" when you wleh to talk baainew, or with yoor friends Id
___ ____ — w~ —rri-riv'; - • • ____—

Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.


